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This is the second volume of a series of indexes to the Journal which began with Volume I (1831-1850) in 1946. In the Foreword to that volume the general plan of the whole series was stated, to which reference is made.

In this volume, some of the most important non-Illinois items have been included in the index, as well as the same exhaustive treatment of Illinois items as before. Whether the compiler's judgment of what facts are "the most important" is the same as that of users of the index, time will show. To conserve space for this addition, out-of-state newspapers have been omitted from the listing unless included for reasons of importance, like other out-of-state items.

Due to the peculiarities of this index, it has seemed best not to subdivide long entries by subjects. Most are given in one long chronological listing; those subdivided at all (like Lincoln and Douglas) are subdivided by years.

With this typewriter, so much more can be put on a page than in the previous volume that comparatively few abbreviations are used. It is believed that those which remain are (at least in the context) self-explanatory; hence no table of abbreviations is appended. At the same time, there are some irregularities in spacing and appearance due to the idiosyncrasies of this machine, which it nevertheless seemed impracticable to try to correct otherwise than by manuscript markings.

Since the beginning of work on this volume, the Journal has filmed all its back issues. In making this film (a copy of which is in the Illinois State Historical Library) the files of the Chicago Historical Society were used to fill gaps in the Library's bound files, so that only the following issues are missing both in film and original form from the present files of the Historical Library:

- Dec. 17, 1851; Dec. 31, 1852; Jan. 27 and Apr. 15, 1853; Jan. 10, 1854; March 28, April 17, June 6 through 17, June 20 through July 9, 1855; Jan. 3 and March 30, 1857; Dec. 28 through 31, 1859.

The Journal was a daily during this whole decade, and all references are to the daily issues - though the weekly continued to be published until the Civil War. There are, however, no items in the weekly issues except reprints from the dailies.

In conclusion, let me repeat that any incorrect names, statements, or citations found will be gladly corrected; and any fuller forms of names inserted, if the users of the Index will notify the compiler.

JAMES N. ADAMS
Illinois State Historical Library
Springfield, Illinois
May 1, 1953
A. G. Mason (steamboat): murder on, Mr21/57-2:1
A. S. Shotwell (steamboat): sinks, Apr2/55-2:4
Abb, John: chairman Quincy R.R. meeting, Jy6/53-2:3
Abbey, G. F.: prizewinner State Fair, Mr21/57-2:4
Abbott, A. D.: C. A. & St. L. R. R. baggagemaster - injured, Mr21/57-2:4
Abbott, A. J.: Jacksonville brick contractor, Jy8/57-2:4
Abbott, Eban: dies, Dl7/55-2:4
Abbott, George: Monroe Co. atty. - in Spfd., Ja6/58-3:1
Abbott, Mary: prizewinner State Fair, 016/55-2:4
Abbott, S. S.: prizewinner State Fair, Mr21/57-2:4
Abel, Oramel H.: member Hort. Soc. committee, My29/55-2:3; m. Mary A. Moore, N8/59-2:4
Abell, Agnes Laura: dies, Ap8/54-3:2
Abell, Kate Irwin: daughters die, Jy6/53-2:1
Abingdon College: burned, Mr28/6-2:3
Abraham, G.: Lower Lick Creek resident, 012/60-3:4
Abraham, James: prizewinner State Fair, S26/59-2:4; judge State Fair, S29/60-3:5
Adams, Alexander [Sangamon Co.]: elected 2d It. Spfd. Cadets, N21/60-3:2
Adams, Anna Elizabeth: m. Joseph Fletcher Asay, Ja25/60-2:4
Adams, Charles A.: member Hort. Soc. committee, My30/57-2:1
Adams, David: appointed Boynton P.M., Mr27/57-2:4
Adams, Elisha: party by, Ja10/60-3:2
Adams, Eli: arrested as counterfeiter, Ja22/58-3:2
Adams, F. G.: pub. Chi. Bank Note List, Ag21/55-3:1
Adams, George J.: dies, F12/56-3:1
Adams, Helen L. (Taft) [Mrs. Josias H.]: thanked by Lincoln Wide Awakes, Ag14/60-3:3
Adams, Henry (Chicago): suspended from Episcopal ministry, Ag17/59-2:2
Adams, Henry (Peoria): minister - Repub. nominee Peoria Co. school commr., 022/57-2:4
Adams, Henry T.: indicted for illegal banking, Ja7/53-2:3
Adams, James: prizewinner State Fair, 01/58-3:3; judge State Fair, S29/60-3:4
Adams, John: Quincy speech, Je30/52-2:2; deleg. state Repub. conv., My24/58-2:1, Je17/57-2:3
Abiah (brig?): at Chi., N29/51-3:1
Abingdon College: burned, Mr28/6-2:3
Academies, see Educational Institutions
Adams, Alexander [Davie's Co.]: m. Ann Day, Mr10/60-3:5
Adams, J. B.: Lower Lick Creek resident, 012/60-3:4
Adams, J. D.: Lower Lick Creek resident, O12/60-3:2
Adams, J. D.: Lower Lick Creek resident, O12/60-3:2
Adams, J. H. H.: member Hort. Soc. committee, My18/54-2:2
Ade, A. H.: suicide, Jy20/59-2:4
Ade, James: prizewinner State Fair, S28/59-3:5
Adams, J. D.: Lower Lick Creek resident, O12/60-3:2
Adams, J. D.: Lower Lick Creek resident, O12/60-3:2
Adams, J. O.: alternate deleg. state Repub. conv., My16/60-3:2
Allen, John (Sangamon Co.): sentenced for larceny, D19/55-3:1
Allen, John Clay: elected to Congress, N20/52-2:1; bill for U.S. relinquishment of Cumberland Road title to Ill., Ja24/54-2:2; candidate for reelection to Congress, Ag31-3:1; speech at Charleston, S2-2:2; Decatur speech, O21-2-2; election contested, N13-2-1, N14-2-2, N20-3-1, D22-2-2
Allen, John H.: m. Sarah Skeen, Mr22/56-2-4
Allen, John K.: candidate Hancock Co. coroner, Ag19/58-2-2
Allen, John M.: candidate Spfd. mayor, Mr14/51-3-3, Mr19-3-2; defeated, Ap22-2-3; member Hort. Soc. committee, Je5/59-2-3; daughter marries, S21/53-3-2; grand juror, N23/54-3-1
Allen, Joshua:ates for Morgan Co. Bank, Jgl8/58-3-1
becomes coeditor Ill. Gazette, Mr6-2-3; becomes sole proprietor Gazette, Di3-1; retires from Gazette, Mr4/59-2-1
Allen, L. L.: Spfd. temperance societies, N11/52-3, Jyl/60-3-2
Allen, Martha W.: prizewinner State Fair, O17/55-2-2
Allen, Mary E.: at Monticello Seminary program, Je30/57-2-2
Allen, Mary (Hay) [Mrs. Solomon]: prizewinner State Fair, O18/54-2-4, O19-2-4
Allen, Mary K.: m. John G. Hunston, S21/53-3-2
Allen, Namie C.: student Monticello Seminary, Je28/56-2-2
Allen, Norman: M.E. presiding elder, S30/51-2-3
Allen, Robert: patent medicine testimonials, Jyl/52-2-1, N6-3-2; secy. Clay memorial meeting, Jyl/52-2-1; sheep killed by dogs, N9-3-1; deleg. industrial union conv., Jyl/53-2-3; dissolves prop., with Booth, N18/54-2-1; dies, D4-3-1; est. notice, Sl9/58-2-4; widow dies, Mr20/57-2-3
Allen, Robert, Jr.: prizewinner State Fair, O17/55-2-3
Allen, Robert G.: ass. marshal for census, Je7/60-3-4
Allen, Robert W.: at Sangamon Presbytery meeting, S21/57-2-2; officiates at marriage, Mr17/58-2-4
Allen, Samuel K.: sells Jeff. Co. farm, N15/57-2-2
Allen, Seth: member 3d dist. Whig committee, Ap15/52-3-2; Chester mayor - dies, Jel2/58-2-3
Allen, Skillman: prizewinner State Fair, S29/60-3-3; judge State Fair, S29-3-5
Allen, Solomon: candidate Spfd. alderman, Mr1/54-2-1; grand juror, Ap21/57-3-2; petit juror, Ag2/53-2-3, Ag29/60-3-5; U.S. petit juror, Jel6/52-2-2
Allen, Thomas G.: presidential elector, My11/60-2-3; Chester speech, N2-1-3
Allen, W.: opens Spfd. news depot, Ag3/59-2-1
Allen, William (Mason Co.): deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2-3
Allen, William (Peoria Co.): director Davis & Tipton's business college, Jel5/58-2-4
Allen, William (Mason Co.): deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2-3
Allen, W.: opens Spfd. news depot, Ag3/59-2-1
Allen, William: elected enrolling & engrossing clerk H.R., Jel7/53-3-4; secy. Massac & Sangamon R.R., Sl0/53-3-2; v.p. & member committee Salem conv., D5-2-3; state rep., Jel2/55-2-3; pres. Williamson Co. Agric. Soc., Ag20/57-3-1; returns from Wash., Mr17/58-3-1; deleg. Douglas conv., Ap22-2-2-3; removed as U.S. dist. atty., Je7-3-1; resigns as dist. atty., F26/59-3-1, My30/59-2-1; candidate circuit judge, Jel4-3-1; elected judge, Jel7-3-1; member committee state Demo. conv., Jel5/60-2-2; deleg. Charleston conv., Jel5-3-3
Allen, William F.: at sugar cane growers' conv., Jel8/56-2-1
Allen, William: candidate Congress, Ag4/50-2-2; O23-3-2; elected, N20/50-2-1; defeated for renomination, Sl6/54-2-1; elected circuit judge, Mr17/59-3-1; dies, Ap23-2-2
Allen & Cook (Chicago): prizewinner State Fair, Sl4/59-2-3
Allen & Lander (Bloomington): dry goods store burned, Sl1/56-2-3
Allen & Lander (Bloomington): dry goods store burned, Sl1/56-2-3
Allen & & Lander (Bloomington): dry goods store burned, Sl1/56-2-3
Allen & Landers: opens Spfd. news depot, Ag3/59-2-1
Alton, Christian: m. Christian Yensen, S5/54-3:1
Alton, Nellie m. Mary Ann Nybroe, My/11/55-3:1
Allop, Henry: on lit ward school program, Ap/3-57-3:2
Allop, John: Methodist Protestant ministerial appointment, 06/58-3:2
Allop, Joseph W.: corporator L.C.R., F10/53-1:2
Allop, Thomas: resumes jewelry business in Spfd., Jel/30-52-3:1; S8/59-3:4; stockholder Mechanic's & Farmers' Bank, C030/52-3:1; mill and shop burned, My/24/54-3:1; forms part, with Hickox, Ap/20/55-3:1; debt, chancery suit, S10/57-3:1; m. Jane Hopkins, F10/58-2:4; see also Allop & Hickox
Allop & Hickox: Spfd. millers, Ap/2/50-3:1; owners City Mill, Jc/6/57-3:1; see also Allop, Thomas; Hickox, Horace
Alton, John: candidate Chi, alderman, F28/59-3:2
Alchoff, J. M.: elected Alton assessor, S10/57-3:1, S13/60-2:2
Alterm, Maria A.: m. Rudolph Schoebe, My/28/59-3:4
Alton (III.): elected Tazewell Co. school comm., N13/52-3:1
Alton & Sangamon Railroad: stock installments due, Ja/2/51-2:5, F2/52-3:2; stage line to St. Louis, F1/2-3:1; 1, 600,000 exports in 1855, P50-3:3; market quotations, M7/3-3:1; lime exports, Ap/3-3:1, D2/57-3:1; $100,000 subscription to T.H. & A.R., My/24/51-2:2, Ag/6-3:1, S5/53-3:1; mortality, Jyl/51-3:1; growth, N1/3-3:1; made port of entry, S6/52-3:1; legislature and state officers entertained at, JAl/53-3:2; fugitive slave case, JAl/2-3:1, JAl/3-3:1; streets macadamized, Mrl/3-3:1 through R.R. connections to Chi., Jyl/8-3:2; fires, N1/3-3:1, N/56-3:2, M23/57-3:2; Ap/7-3:2, Ap/2/51-3, My/11-3:1, JAl/3-3:1, Ag/6-3:1, Jyl/6-3:1; D5/59-3:1; R.R. meetings, JAl/3-3:1; 8250 barrels of flour shipped to N. Carolina in 1 day, Ap/22-3:1; Negro's school tax applied to Negro education, My/10-3:1; anti-Nebr. meeting, Je/1-3:1; earthquakes, Ap/6/51-3; city elections, S12-3:1, S10/57-3:1; pop. 2225, N25-3:1; Mormons pass through, JAl/6-3:1; State Fair to be held at, Ap/3-3:1; Kant, meeting, Ap/11-3:1, Ap/5-3:2; Frémont meeting, S23/3-3:1, O4-3:1, O4-3:2; Buchanan meeting, S30/3-3:1; M.E. parsonage burned, N1/3-3:1; windstorm, D5/2-3, Je/6/50-2:4; Negro conv., D1/54-3:1; old settlers' meeting projected, JAl/36-3:3; theatrical co. at, Ap/4-3:1; municipal bldg. burned, Ap/23-3:1; German immigrants arrive at, N1/3-3:1; H.S. to be organized in, N23-3:1; Demo. meeting, JAl/8-3:1; exports from, M13/3-3:1, S16,000,000 business in 1857, Ap/8-3:2; Flood, Jel/4-3:1, Je/15-3:1, Je/16-3:1, Jc/3-3:1; Mrs. Macready sees, Jyl/3-3:1; injunction against, Jyl/2-3:1; Repub. rally, Ag/7-3:2, Ag/6/50-2:4, Ag/3-3:2; July 4 celebration, Jyl/5-3:1; coal mine strike, N1-3:2; and C.A. & St.L.R.R., F9/1-3:1; ratification meeting, Jc/5-3:2, Jyl/2-3:1; Repub. jubilee, N1-3:4
Alton (locomotive): on Alton & Sangamon R.R., S3/53-3:1
Alton (steamboat): on Alton-St. Louis run, Ap/30-52-3:1, Ag/31-3:1; race with Jessie Deane, F2/52-3:1; wrecked, F28/51-3:2; see also Allop & Hickox
Alton & Sangamon Railroad: stock installments due, JAl/2-3:1, F2/52-3:2; work on, JAl/7-3:1, S9/53-3:1, Ap/3-3:1, S9/53-3:1; directors elected, JAl/5-3:1, Ap/22-3:2; construction cost, F21/3-1; gravel cars received, F21/3-1; "Seven Reasons Why the Springfield and Alton Railroad Depot Should Not Be Located Half a Mile East of the Public Square," M13/3-1; material arrives for, M21/3-1; strike, Ap/28-3:1; Shields on, My/8-3:1; S3/53-3:1; ordinances on, Jc/28-3:1; Spfd. -Bloomington trains, Jc/28-3:1; train collides with bull, Jyl/31-3:1; record run on, Ag/19-3:1; named changed to Chi. & Mis., N20-3:1; train collides with bull, Jyl/31-3:1; buys 2 steamboats, Ag/31-3:1; lit train into Spfd., S11-3:1; traffic on, O4-3:1, D24/3-1; S3/53-3:1; mail contract, F7/53-3:1; appellant Supreme Court, M28-3:2; derailment, Jyl/9-3:1; accident, N4-3:1; safety regulations, N5-3:1; see also Chicago, Alton & St. Louis Railroad; Chicago & Mississippi Railroad
Alton Baptist Church: burned, Mrl/3-6-3
Alton Brass Band: at Carlinville Douglas rally, S10/58-3:2
Alton Catholic Church: burned, F2/54-3:1; cornerstone broken into, Je/20-3:1; consecrated, O26/55-3:1
Alton Catholic Temperance Society: July 4 celebration, Jyl/8-3:2
Alton City Bank: opens, Jyl/5-2-3
Alton Courier: begins daily publication, Jel/5-3:1 on Sangamon Co., Hort, Soc. exhibition, Jel/5-3:1 on Ill. "black laws," M1/3-3:1-2, M2-3:2; prize story contest, Ag/6-3:2; on State Fair, N2-3:2-3
Alton Democrat: discontinues daily publication, JAl/2-3:1; begins tri-weekly publication, Ag/3/57-3:1; recommences daily publication, JAl/8-3:1; office destroyed by tornado, Jc/19-3:2
Alton Fillmore Club: publishes National Union, S20-3:1
Alton Fire Company: presents picture to Pioneer Fire Co. (Spfd.), S4/50-3:1
Alona (fill in) sale of lots in, Jy20/58-2:4
Alves, Antonio A. R., L. R., brakeman - dies, Ag2/59-2:3
Alvey, Mary E.: prizewinner State Fair, O3/54-2:4; m. Isaiah W. Hickel, Ag14/57-2:4
Alves, Inalis: Repub. nominee Mercer Co. clerk, O25/57-3:3
Amanda (slaves): purchased and liberated by Alton citizens, J15/53-3:1
Amazonia (steamboat): wrecks Peoria bridge, M8/52-3:1; Ill. Riv. excursion, My14-3:1
Ambler, John C.: candidate presidential elector, Jy10/56-3:3
Ambler, R. P.; Spfd. spiritualist lectures, O5/57-3:1, N18/58-3:1
Ambos, A.: Chancery suits, Ag10/58-2:4
Ambros, J. E.: del. state Repub. conv., My24/58-2:1; Jel17-2:4
America (steamboat): brings I.C.R.R. iron to Cairo, My1/56-2:1
American Bible Society: in Ill., Ap18/55-2:3
American Bottom Levee Company: stock subscribed to, Jy7/59-2:2
American Car Company (Chicago): Chicago meeting, Ja1/51-1:2; agency for Jacksonville-Alton stage, D3/51-2:2; stable burned, Mr2/52-3:1; N.Y. Christian circulating library, Je2-3:1; establishes library & reading room, Jel9/56-2:5; member July 4 committee, Jel7/57-2:2
American Car Company (Springfield): Spfd. hotel, Ja2/51-1:2; agency for Jacksonville-Alton stage, 3:2; stable burned, Mr2/52-3:2; N.Y. Christian circulating library, Je2-3:1; establishes library & reading room, Jel9/56-2:5; member July 4 committee, Jel7/57-2:2
American Colopization Society: on recognition of Liberia, F11/51-2:1; Webster presides at meeting, F18/52-2:1; editorial on, My3/54-2:1
American Eagle, The (The Salem): established, Ja20/52-2:5
American Era (Grayville): established, S27/54-3:1
American Exchange Bank (Raleigh): organized, D15/56-2:1
American Express Company: Ill. offices, S26/52-2:2; Quincy office robbed, Ag5/57-3:2; part of loss recovered, Ag17-3:1
American House (Altoona): burned, D6/57-2:3
American House (Carlinville): adv., Mr8/56-2:5
American House (Decatur): praised, My15/57-2:3
American House (Springfield): Spfd. hotel, Ja2/51-2:2; agency for Jacksonville-Alton stage, 3:2; stable burned, Mr1/52-3:1; N.Y. Christian Ambassador compliments, S1/55-2:3
American Institute of Homoeopathy: Chil. meeting, Jel9/57-2:1
American Pottery Company: Peoria bidg., under construction, O28/58-2:3; article on, Jel5/60-2:4; adv., 9:5
American Railroad Journal: on Alton & Sangamon R.R., S22/51-2:3-4
Ames, Alfred E., appointed state council, My22/60-2:7
Ames, B., E.; appointed state council, My22/60-2:7
Ames, John: on Ist ward school program, Jel9/57-2:3
Amos, Joshua F.; candidate Spfd. alderman, Mr29/55-2:4; adm. ext. Nathanial Hay, Fl6/56-2:4; grand jurors, Jel0/57-2:4; plff. chancery suit, Jy30/59-2:4
Amos, Robert J.: plff. attachment suit, S8/57-2:4; alternate deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel17/58-2:3
Amos, Thomas: m. Mary Jane Baird, D31/56-2:4
Amoun, Christian, M. E., deacon, S25/51-2:3; ministerial appointments, N1-2:3, N2-2:1, O4-2:3
Amthor, Frederick: expelled from Tex., O2/53-2:3
Anderson, Anne: dies, Ol1/52-3:1
Anderson, Anne [Mrs. Robert]: son dies, D23/51-3:2; daughter dies, Ol2/52-3:1
Anderson, Augusta: dies, Ag8/54-2:2
Appleton, Robert: juror in Branch case, S7/59-3:1
Antislavery society: organized in Edwardsville (1823), Ag5/57-2:1
Anthony, Susan Brownell: at women's temperance meeting, Mr21/53-2:2
Anthony, Jacob: Sangamon Co. farmer, Mr21/53-2:1
Anthony, Susan Brownwell: at women's temperance meeting, Mr21/53-2:2
Anthony, John: m. Susan Taylor, S6/51-3:2
Antel, John: officiates
Applegit, Robert: adm. est. Jacob Applegit, S22/53-3:2; m. Mary Ann Hammon, N30/59-2:4
Applegit, Orra: adm. est. Jacob Applegit, S22/53-3:2
Antisder, Willard: juror in Branch case, S7/59-3:1
Antislavery society: organized in Edwardsville (1859), Ag5/57-2:1
Antebus, Thomas: Methodist Protestant ministerial appointment, 06/53-2:2
Applin [Appleton], Zenas deleg. state Repub. conv., Je7/58-2:4, My2/60-2:3; candidate state sen., S30/58-3:1; elected, N3/53-2; debate with Kuykendall, S24/60-3:2-3
Archer, Mrs. (Pittsfield): dies, Jyl/58-2:3
Archer, Jackson: at Chi. & Miss. R.R. conductors' meeting, Fl6/54-2:2
Angler ward, William: debt, police court, Ag9/59-2:3
Appleton (HI.): P.O. discontinued, Jyl/56-2:3
Applegit, Robert: adm. est. Jacob Applegit, S22/53-3:2; m. Mary Ann Hammon, N30/59-2:4
Applebee, Thomas: Chi. merchant - murdered, Jyl/56-2:2
Applegate, Aaron: killed, Ag9/53-3:1
Applegate, Jacob: juror, S23/53-2:2
Applegate, Orra: adm. est. Jacob Applegate, S22/53-3:2
Applegate, Robert: adm. est. Jacob Applegate, S22/53-3:2; m. Mary Ann Hammon, N30/59-2:4
Appleton (IL): P. O. discontinued, Jyl/56-2:3
Arbuckle, Thomas: robbed, D28/59-3:1
Archer, Mrs. (Pittsfield): dies, Jyl/58-2:3
Arnold, William: m. Mary E. Johnson, Ja21/60-2
Arnold, Samuel W.: arrested for rape, N24/59-3
Arnold, Peter: dies, Agl5/59-2
Arnold, Jonas: dies, Agl5/59-2
Arnold, Charles W.: m. Sarah J, Purkapile, Jal2/60-2
Arnold, Nathan: m. Sarah J, Purkapile, Jal2/60-2
Arnold, John: dies, Sl/58-3
Arnold, Edward C.: Spfd. dentist, F18/52-3
Arnold, Albert N.: deft, partition suit, 028/51-3
Arnold, Charles: defeated for nom. Spfd. city treas., Mrl9/51-3; member LS.U. subscription committee, 014-3
Arnold, Harry: m. Sarah J, Purkapile, Jal2/60-2
Arnold, Edward: m. Sarah J, Purkapile, Jal2/60-2
Arnold, Edward: testifies to, J4/53-2; member committee Maine Law Alliance, F92/54-2
Arnold, Susanna: plff. chancery suit, Jal4/53-3
Armstrong, William: m. Mary E. Johnson, Ja21/60-2
Armstrong, William (Jr. ?): 4th cpL Spfd. Cadets, My5/59-3
Armstrong, Thomas S.: m. Sarah J, Purkapile, Jal2/60-2
Armstrong, Thomas: dies, Sl/58-3
Armstrong, Samuel (Pa.): prizewinner State Fair, 019/54-2
Armstrong, Samuel (HI.): Lincoln banner by, Jy24/60-2
Armstrong, Robert R.: on 3d ward school program, Apl3/57-2; dies, Je2/60-2
Armstrong, Perry A.: Grundy Co. clerk, Ja28/54-2
Armstrong, Nancy: m. Thomas T. Crabtree, Fll/58-2
Armstrong, Oliver: dies, Sl/58-3
Armstrong, George: killed in attempted escape from Alton penitentiary, O3/57-3
Armstrong, Hannah: Lincoln banner by, Jy24/60-2
Armstrong, Harrison: m. Mary A. Scripture, D10/51-2
Armstrong, Hugh M.: deleg. Spfd. Whig conv., Mr19/51-3; signs old settlers call, My26/59-3; woolen mill described, D24/60-3
Armstrong, J. S.: Spfd. daguerreotypist, Mrl7/57-2
Armstrong, Joel W.: Deer Park resident, J4/55-2
Armstrong, John: deleg. Spfd. Whig conv., Mr19/51-3; deleg. industrial univ. conv., J4/53-2; member committee Maine Law Alliance, F92/54-2; daughter dies, Mr6-3; candidate Spfd. police magistrate, Mr3-2; builder Spfd. schools, Ja31/56-2; judge Spfd. city election, Mr19/57-3; pres. Spfd. Kans. meeting, 88-3; grand juror, D3-3; member July 4 committee, Jel7/58-3; successful bidder on new Spfd. schools, Je20-3; deleg. Sangamon Co. Repub. conv., 019/57-1; at Spfd. anti-Lecompton meeting, Mr22/58-2; Mr23-3; member Sangamon Co. Repub. committee, My20-3; asst. marshal July 4 celebration, Jel7-3; member Sangamon Co. Repub. executive committee, Jel7-3; chairman Sangamon Co. Repub. conv., conv., Ag30-3; alternate deleg. Repub. Congressional conv., S98/58-3; trustee, Lincoln Club of Spfd., Ja4/60-3; Mr19-3; candidate Spfd. mayor, Mr20-3; son dies, Je2-3; side to marshal at Spfd. rally, Jel8-3; deleg. Repub. senatorial conv., Jel7-3
Armstrong, Lucy: on 3d ward school program, Jy8/59-2
Armstrong, Nancy: m. Thomas T. Crabtree, Fll/58-2
Armstrong, Perry A.: Grundy Co. clerk, Ja28/54-2; grand officer L.O.O.F., 015/55-2, 027/56-3; Morris notary, Ja3/57-2; de
Armstrong, Daniel: m. Sarah J, Purkapile, Ja21/60-2
Armstrong, Edward: m. Sarah J, Purkapile, Ja21/60-2
Armstrong, William: candidate state rep., Jel7/58-2; defeated for nom. for Congress, Ag2-2; in Spfd., Jel3/57-2; addresses Chi. Hist. Soc., D12-2; addresses Chi. Repub. meeting, F4-2; testifies at House trial, Jel8-2; member committee Maine Law Alliance, F92/54-2; testifies to, J4/53-2; member S
Armstrong, William: candidate for Congress, Jel7/58-2; asst. marshal July 4 celebration, Jel7-3; member Sangamon Co. Repub. executive committee, Jel7-3; chairman Sangamon Co. Repub. conv., conv., Ag30-3; alternate deleg. Repub. Congressional conv., S98/58-3; trustee, Lincoln Club of Spfd., Ja4/60-3; Mr19-3; candidate Spfd. mayor, Mr20-3; son dies, Je2-3; side to marshal at Spfd. rally, Jel8-3; deleg. Repub. senatorial conv., Jel7-3
Armstrong, Lucy: on 3d ward school program, Jy8/59-2
Armstrong, Nancy: m. Thomas T. Crabtree, Fll/58-2
Armstrong, Robert R.: on 3d ward school program, Ap13/57-2; Jel21-3; dies, Je2-60-2
Armstrong, Samuel (Pa.): prizewinner State Fair, 019/54-2
Armstrong, Samuel (HI.): Lincoln banner by, Jy24/60-2
Armstrong, Thomas T.: patent issued to, N4/58-3
Armstrong & Connelly: construction work in 1856, Jel6/57-2; Spfd. builders, Mr24/59-5
Arnett, Eveline [Mrs. Thomas]: deft. partition suit, Ag30/54-2
Arnett, Thomas: deft. partition suit, Ag30/54-2
Arnett, Albert N.: deft. partition suit, O28/51-2
Arnold, Oliver: dies, Sl/58-3
Arnold, Sarah: (Mrs. Albert N.) deft. partition suit, O28/51-2
Arnold, William m. Mary E. Johnson, Ja31/56-1
Arnott, Bernard: addresses Quincy Demo, meeting, Jel9/58-2; deleg. Douglas conv., Ap22-2; candidate state auditor, Jel4/60-3; Quincy Whig on, Jel9-2
Atlantic, Lake


Atlantic (steamboat): passes Cairo, Ja27/51-3:3


Atlantic (111.): trade, D29/54-3:1; sale of lots, My28/55-2:2; described, 3:1, Ag1-2:2; 42,000 bushels of wheat shipped to Chil, from, S3-3:1; growth, F12/56-2:1; new churches built in, Apr29-2:1; Fremont meeting, Ag31-2:1; improvements in, S3-3:1; Demo, meeting, S23-2:3; fire, Apr4/57-2:2; winds, Jy7-2:2; R.R. meeting, My15/58-2:2; July 4 celebration, Jy15/59-2:2; festival, My23/59-2:3; Douglas rally, Jy17-2:3; pop, My16/59-2:4; Repub, meeting, Jy24-2:2, 06/59-2:2; name changed from Xaria, F77-2:2; see also Aurora

Atlantic Forum: name changed from Logan County Forum

Atlantic Free School: closing exercises of term, Jyl6-2:3-2

Atlantic Glee Club at Sangamon Co, Fremont meeting, S29/56-2:2; at Lincoln celebration, D22-2:1

Atlantic Wide Awake Club: organized, Jel5-2:3

Atlantic (steamboat): passes Cairo, Je2/51-3:3

Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph Company application for transcontinental line, Ja6/51-3:1

Atlantic Cable: preparations for laying, Ja6/57-2:3, Mr21-2:1, Ap30-2:3, Ag29-2:4, S2-2:3, S1-2:2, H1-2:2, Mr15/58-2:4; attempt to lay, Je23-2:1, Jy1-2:2-3, Jy12-2:2, Jy14-2:1, Jy19-2:4, Jy27-2:1-2; Morse on, Jy26-2:1-2; laying of, Ag6-2:2-3, Ag7-2:3, Ag9-2:3, Ag10-2:3, Ag12-2:2, Ag13-2:2, Ag14-2:1, Ag17-2:3, Ag25-2:1-2; lst messages by, Ag18-2:1, 2:3; celebration of, 2-2:3, Ag10-2:3, Ag21-2:2, Ag26-2:2, Ag28-2:3, S3-2:4; poem on, Ag26-2:4; interruption of, 07-2:3, D30-2:3; Maury on interruption of, My14/59-2:2; plans for new cable, Ag10-2:3, Ap25/59-2:3; shares quoted at $209, Ag27/59-2:2; statistics on messages over, S15-2:2; directors' report, Mr16/59-2:1


Atlantic, Lake & Mississippi Telegraph Company. Line to be extended to Spfd., Jyl5/31-3:1

Atwood, George M.: dies, Jyl2-2:3-1

Atwood, Jesse: in Spfd., O26-30/56-2:2; Lincoln portrait by, N1-2:3-2; leaves Spfd., N4-2:3

Atwood, John: judge State Fair, Ag31-2:2

Atwood, Moses: secy, Shurtleff College board, My22/51-3:2; member committee Alton anti-Nebr. meeting, Je6/54-2:1; deleg, Fremont conv., My90/56-2:2; deleg, anti-Nebr. natl. conv., 2:4; son dies, Jyl2-2:1

Atwood, Thomas J.: deleg, Masonic grand lodge, O26/55-2:2

Atwood & Williams editors M., W., Republican, O4/56-2:1

Auburn (Ill.): Fremont meeting, S29/56-2:1, O6-2:2; R.R. conductor thanked by citizens, Mr6/57-2:1

Audubon, John James: dies, Jyl3/51-3:3-3; obituary, Mr4-2:1-2

Audubon House (Chicago): burned, Sl7/59-2:3

Augur, A. L.: laws distributed by, Mr28/57-3:1

Augusta (schooner): sailor killed on, Je4/56-2:1-2; collides with Lady Elgin, Sl0/60-2:4

Augusta (111.): trade, D29/54-3:1; sale of lots, My28/55-2:5; described, 3:1, Ag1-2:2; 42,000 bushels of wheat shipped to Chil, from, S3-3:1; growth, F12/56-2:1; new churches built in, Apr29-2:1; Fremont meeting, Ag31-2:1; improvements in, S3-3:1; Demo, meeting, S23-2:3; fire, Apr4/57-2:2; winds, Jy7-2:2; R.R. meeting, My15/58-2:2; July 4 celebration, Jy15/59-2:2; festival, My23/59-2:3; Douglas rally, Jy17-2:3; pop, My16/59-2:4; Repub, meeting, Jy24-2:2, 06/59-2:2; name changed from Xaria, F77-2:2; see also Aurora

Aurora (D1.): fire, Apl4/57-2:2; windstorm, Jyl7-2:2; R.R. meeting, My3/58-2:2; July 4 celebration, Jyl7-2:3; pop, My4/58-2:2; Repub, meeting, Jy24-2:2, 06/59-2:2; name changed from Xaria, F77-2:2; see also Aurora

Aurora Beacon: Wild newspaper, S12/51-3:1; begins daily pub., S6/58-2:2; merges with Guardian & Republican-Union, Jyl6/57-3:1

Aurora Guardian merges with Republican & Beacon, Jyl6/57-3:1

Aurora Institute & Clark Seminary: prospectus, Je2/59-2:5

Aurora Republican: merges with Beacon & Guardian, Jyl5/57-3:1

Aurora Wide Awake Club: to attend Spfd. rally, Ag7/60-2:3

Austen, W. F.: deleg, Buchanan conv., Jel0/58-2:3


Austen, F. J.: deleg, Buchanan conv., Jel0/58-2:3

Austen, F. J.: deleg, Buchanan conv., Jel0/58-2:3

Austen, F. J.: deleg, Buchanan conv., Jel0/58-2:3

Austen, F. J.: deleg, Buchanan conv., Jel0/58-2:3

Austen, F. J.: deleg, Buchanan conv., Jel0/58-2:3

Austen, F. J.: deleg, Buchanan conv., Jel0/58-2:3

Austen, F. J.: deleg, Buchanan conv., Jel0/58-2:3


Atwood, John: judge State Fair, Ag31/57-2:2

Atwood, John: judge State Fair, Ag31/57-2:2
Baltic (steamboat): sets new trans-Atlantic speed record [9 days, 18 hrs., 45 min.], Ag26/51-3;1

Balsely, D.: member Pana tornado relief committee, Je27/57-3;2

Bally by, John: dies, Ap3/55-3;1

Ballou, Martin: deleg. Fremont conv., S25/56-2;2; wins mandamus case, Ja31/60-3;2

Ballou, Latimer: introduces Lincoln at Woonsocket, Mr16/60-2;3


Ballinger, Richard H.: deleg. Fremont conv., My26/56-2;3, My30-2;2; deft, attachment suit, Jel0/57-2;5

Ball, Thomas G.: deft, chancery suit, Ag18/58-2;4

Ball, Samuel S.: and Liberian emigration, Jal7/51-2;2; opens bathing rooms, Je7-3;1; dies, S18/52-3;1; est. notice, 012-3;2

Ball, Lemuel H.: dies, Jy26/51-3;1

Ball, Japhet A.: nom. for associate justice Sangamon Co., 05/57-2;4; elected, N7-2;1; grand juror, Ag11/58-3;1-2, Ag12-3;2, Ag13-3;1; re-signs, Ag14-2;1; deleg. Demo, state conv., Jel7/60-3;2

Ball, John: deft, chancery suit, Ap10/55-2;6

Ball, Lemuel H.: dies, Jy26/51-3;1

Ball, Samuel S.: and Liberian emigration, Ja7/51-2;2; opens bathing rooms, Je7-3;1; dies, S18/52-3;1; est. notice, 012-3;2

Ball, Thomas G.: deft, chancery suit, Ag18/58-2;4

Ballaby, Thomas: deft, police court, 011/60-3;2

Ball, J. P.: indicted for larceny, Apl5/58-3;1

Ball, J. L.: La Salle banker - fails, D7/57-3;1

Ball, Fanny: prizewinner State Fair, 05/57-2;4

Ball, F. Eugene: m. Eliz. Wilkinson, S9/51-3;1

Ball, H. W.: arrested for swindling, 022/60-3;2

Ball, W. C.: in Spfd., Jal4/57-3;1

Ball, Mrs. F. E.: prizewinner State Fair, 03/57-2;4

Ball, Champness: v.p. Salem conv., D5/53-2;3; removed as Belleville P.M., 020/60-3;4

Ball, Amanda (Fry) [Mrs. Samuel S.]: embroidery stamper, Apl7/56-2;5

Ball, Mrs. J. S.: prizewinner State Fair, 05/57-2;4

Ball, Mrs. J. S.: prizewinner State Fair, 03/57-2;4; exhibits Menard Co. Fair, 014-1;1

Ball, Catherine A. [Mrs. Moses]: deft, chancery suit, S4/57-2;4

Ball, Lydia: arrested for infanticide, Apl9/58-3;1

Ball, James: m. Mary Howlett, Ag4/60-3;4

Ball, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1

Ball, Alcina: m. Chas. C. McKimley, F24/54-3;1

Ballantine, Hiram A.: agent Charter Oak Life Insurance Co., My16/55-2;6


Baldwin, W. C.: prizewinner State Fair, 03/57-2;4

Baldwin, C. V.: judge State Fair, S29/60-3;2, 3:4

Baldwin, Johnson: petit juror, 05/57-2;1

Baldwin, Mary P.: on Monticello Seminary program, Je25/59-2;2

Baldwin, Emily C.: on Monticello Seminary program, Je28/59-2;2

Baldwin, F. Eugene: m. Eliz. Wilkinson, S9/51-3;1

Baldwin, Hiram La Salle banker - falls, D7/57-3;1

Baldwin, Isaac: appointed L.C.R.R. mail agent, 04/58-3;1

Baldwin, Mrs. J. S.: prizewinner State Fair, 05/57-2;4

Baldwin, Jesse W.: judge State Fair, S29/60-3;2, 3:4

Baldwin, William: deleg. state Repub. conv., My12/60-3;2

Baldwin, Paul: on Monticello Seminary program, Ja28/59-2;2

Baldwin, Charles: prizewinner State Fair, 03/57-2;4

Baldwin, Hiram: m. Sarah E. Green, F18/60-2;3

Baldwin, Mr. P.: chairman Armington anti-Nebr. meeting, Ap3/54-2;2

Baldwin, Samuel S.: and Liberian emigration, Jal7/51-2;2; opens bathing rooms, Ja18/58-2;4

Baldwin, Freel: state Repub. conv., 012/60-3;4

Baldwin, John I.: m. Mary Eliz. Donley, Jy21/52-3;1; elected Decatur street commr., Mr8/58-2;2

Baldwin, Caleb P.: M.E. ministerial appointments, S30/51-3;3, N5/52-3;3, N1/53-2;2, O8/54-3;3, O2/57-2;2, 04/58-3;3, S29/59-2;4, 020/60-3;4; officiates at marriages, Ag28/55-2;4, 023-2;4, D8/56-2;4, Ap25/57-2;4, S19-2;4; agent III, Conf. Female College, N9/55-2, 024/55-2;2, O24/55-2;3

Baldwin, Elmer: deleg. Fremont conv., My30/56-2;2; state rep., Ja5/57-2;2; deleg. state Repub. conv., My12/60-3;3

Baldwin, Emily C.: on Monticello Seminary program, Je28/59-2;2

Baldwin, H. W.: arrested for swindling, 022/60-3;2

Baldwin, Hiram La Salle banker - falls, D7/57-3;1

Baldwin, Isaac: appointed L.C.R.R. mail agent, 04/58-3;1

Baldwin, Mrs. J. S.: prizewinner State Fair, 05/57-2;4

Baldwin, Jesse W.: judge State Fair, S29/60-3;2, 3:4

Baldwin, Johnson: petit juror, 05/57-2;1

Baldwin, Mary P.: on Monticello Seminary program, Je25/59-2;2

Baldwin, Emily C.: on Monticello Seminary program, Je28/59-2;2

Baldwin, F. Eugene: m. Eliz. Wilkinson, S9/51-3;1

Baldwin, Hiram: m. Sarah E. Green, F18/60-2;3

Baldwin, Mr. P.: chairman Armington anti-Nebr. meeting, Ap3/54-2;2

Baldwin, Samuel S.: and Liberian emigration, Ja7/51-2;2; opens bathing rooms, Je7-3;1; dies, S18/52-3;1; est. notice, 012-3;2

Ball, Thomas G.: deft, chancery suit, Ag18/58-2;4

Baldwin, Isaacs appointed LC.R.R. mail agent, 014/58-3;1

Baldwin, Hiram: m. Sarah E. Green, F18/60-2;3

Baldwin, Mrs. J. S.: prizewinner State Fair, 05/57-2;4

Baldwin, Lydia: arrested for infanticide, Ap18/58-3;1

Baldwin: Charles: admitted to practice in U.S. Supreme Court, F7/52-3;1; addresses Industrial Univ. conv., Ja8/53-2;1; judge State Fair, Ag31/57-2;2; case in U.S. Supreme Court, F5/58-3;1; deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/60-3;2

Baldwin, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1

Baldwin, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1

Baldwin, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1

Baldwin, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1

Baldwin, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1

Baldwin, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1

Baldwin, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1

Baldwin, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1

Baldwin, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1

Baldwin, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1

Baldwin, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1

Baldwin, J. L.: Bacon bldg. burned, 03/57-3;1
Barnett, Frederick: deft, police court, 022/60-3:2
Barnett, George I.: architect Spfd. 3d Presbyterian Church, Jy26/51-2:1
Barnett, Eliza: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My2/60-3:3
Barnes & Town (Rockford): prizewinners State Fair, Sl4/59-2;3
Barnes, William A. (Sangamon Co.): deft, police court, 020/60-3:2
Barnes & Lintner (Decatur): prizewinners State Fair, S29/60-3:5
Barnes, W. S.: agent to collect contributions for rebuilding Albany (HI.), Agll/60-3:2
Barnes, W. H.: M.E. ministerial appointment, 020/60-3:4
Barnes, Thomas: sentenced for larceny, Myl5/58-3:1
Barnes, Susan: dies, N7/59-3:2
Barnes, Sarah M.: m. James Carneal, Je30/58-2:4
Barnes, Samuel D.: appointed chief engineer Pike Co. R. R., S9/57-2:1
Barnes, S.: in Spfd., Jal4/57-3:1
Barnes, Robert E.: grand juror, N23/54-3:1
Barnes, M. S.: secy. Rock Island Co. Republican conv. - deleg state conv., Myl/60-2:2
Barnes, Lindsay: convicted of horse stealing, S5/51-3:1
Barnes, Joseph: orderly sgt. Lincoln Blues, Je22/57-3:1; est. notice, Je9/58-2:4
Barnes, Joseph: M.E. ministerial appointment, N1/53-2:2, O28/54-2:3, O4/58-3:2, O20/60-3:4
Barnes, J. E.: elected Henderson Co. school commr., N22/59-2:2
Barnes, Hurom: convicted of horse stealing, Sl0/51-3:1
Barnes, H[orace] & C.: prizewinners State Fair, 016/55-2:3
Barnes, Horace: DuPage Co. sheep raiser, Jel0/54-2:1
Barnes, Gilbert: dies, Apl6/51-3:1; widow dies, My6/51-3:1
Barnes, George C.: petit juror, Jyl0/57-3:1
Barnes, Ezra: returns to 111. - wife dies, Mr29/53-3:1; member old settlers' committee, 011/59-3:1; judge Sangamon Co. Fair, Je2/60-3:4
Barnes, Daniel: deleg. Repub. Congressional conv., S30/59-3:1
Barnes, Elizabeth (Mason) [Mrs. Bartholomew]: dies, Mr20/54-3:2
Barnes, J. F.: prizewinner State Fair, S29/60-3:2; officiates at marriage, N3/59-2:4
Barker & Fries: Spfd. merchants, S4/60-2:5; see also Barker, John C.; Fries, B.
Barker, Marie M. F.: Spfd. dressmaker, Ap7/56-2:5, Mr26/60-2:4
Barker, John: m. Margaret Gordon, Mr26/58-2:3
Barker, Charles W.: grand officer Sons of Malta, Jel5/51-3:1; member Chl. Seward reception committee, S30/60-3:3
Barker, James W.: escapes from Peoria jail, Mr27/59-3:1
Barker, John m. Margaret Gordon, Mr26/58-2:3
Barker, J. E.: deleg. Bell-Everett state conv., Ag23/60-3:3
Baker, Wells: m. Mary Davey, Mr20/54-2:2
Barker, Marie M. F.: Spfd. dressmaker, Ap7/56-2:5, Mr26/60-2:4
Barger, James W.: escapes from Peoria jail, Mr27/57-2:1
Barger, M. E.: deleg. Bell-Everett state conv., Ag23/60-3:3
Barker, John C.: deft, police court, F10/60-2:2
Barker, William S.: petit juror, 02/58-3:3; adm. est. Wm. Kenney, D6/57-2:2; m. Elizabeth (Gilbert) [Mrs. Gilbert]: dies, My5/51-3:1
Barlow, Michael: injured, Ag27/59-2:4, Ag31-l:1-2
Barlow, William: attempted suicide, F10/60-2:2
Barnard, Amos: robbed, Mr7/56-2:2; judge State Fair, S29/60-3:4
Barfield, O.L.: Shurtleff College student, Jy7/52-2:2; Shurtleff M. A., Je28/58-3:1; Spfd. astronomical lecture, Je6/60-3:2
Barlow, Michael: injured, Ag27/59-2:4, Ag31-l:1-2
Barlow, William: attempted suicide, F10/60-2:2
Barnard, Henry Clay: m. Permelia A. Lightfoot, Ja21/60-2:4
Barbour, James W.: exotic, Spfd., Jal4/57-3:1
Bay, J. S.: signs anti-Nebr. letter, 014/54-2:2
Bayley, H.: M.E. ministerial appointment, N2/55-2:2
Baxter, Johns.: Spfd. patent medicine vendor, My20/57-2:5
Baxter, James: exhibits freaks in Spfd., D20/60-3:2
Baumer, Gustavus: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Baumann, Lorenz: suicide, My21/59-3:2
Bauers, Jules: plff. chancery suit, D7/58-2:4
Bates, G.: prizewinner State Fair, S29/60-3:3
Bates, George C.: suit against L.C.R.C., O2/58-3:2, O6/3-2
Bates, Isaac est. notice, D5/55-2:4
Bates, J. T.: M. E. ministerial appointment, S29/59-2:4
Bates, James H.: m. Irena Holmes, Mr2/51-3:1
Bates, James M.: grand juror, Jy10/57-3:1
Bates, Joseph H.: adm. est. Leonard Nicholls, Mr26/60-2:5
Bates, Mary A.: dies, N15/55-2:4
Bates, Peter: widow dies, N25/55-3:2
Bates, William G.: deft, chancery suit, Ag18/58-2:4
Bates, William G.: deft. chancery suit, Ag18/58-2:4
Bates (III): sales of lots, Jy1/57-3:1, F3/58-2:4; P.O. established, Ag25-3:1
Baty, L.: Ore. emigrant, Jyl0/51-2:2
Batty, Hannah: m. Wm. Maxwell, N6/52-3:1
Battell & Boyd (Quincy): prizewinners State Fair, S29/60-3:5
Battel], C. W.: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Batherine, James Spfd. lecture, D12/53-3:1, D14-2:4
Batterson, James Henry: letter from, O6/60-2:3
Batterson, John M. Cutchen Berry: m. Mary J. Dinwiddie, 016/60-2:4
Batterson, William Japen: petit juror, Jy10/57-3:1
Battles, George W.: to open Spfd. daguerreotype gallery, Ag4/55-2:4
Battell & Boyd (Quincy): prizewinner State Fair, S29/60-3:5
Battersby, James Spfd. lecture, D12/53-3:1, D14-2:4
Batterson, James Henry: letter from, O6/60-2:3
Batterson, John M. Cutchen Berry: m. Mary J. Dinwiddie, O6/60-2:4
Batterson, William Japen: petit juror, Jy10/57-3:1
Battles, George W.: to open Spfd. daguerreotype gallery, Ag4/55-2:4
Batty, Edwin m. Fanny O. Davis, Jy5/59-3:1-4; New Berlin druggist, O27/60-1:6
Batty, Hannah: m. Wm. Maxwell, N6/52-3:1
Batty, John J.: Berlin wool carder, My23/51-3:1; offers carding mill for sale, D26/55-2:4
Batty, Richard: Berlin wool carder, My23/51-3:1; offers carding mill for sale, D26/55-2:4
Baty, L.: Ore. emigrant, Jel0/51-2:2
Bauer, Solomon m. Magdalena Treftz, Jy12/53-3:2
Baughman, George: elected Quincy city measurer, Ap22/59-2:3
Baun, Amelie [Mrs. Jules]: piff. chancery suit, D7/58-2:4
Baun, Jules: piff. chancery suit, D7/58-2:4
Baumann, Lorenz: suicide, My21/59-3:2
Bauman, Gustavus deleg. state Repub. conv., Je17/58-2:3
Baxter, James exhibits freaks in Spfd., D20/60-3:2
Baxter, John S.: Spfd. patent medicine vendor, My20/57-2:5
Baxter, Samuel: Paris home burned, Jyl8/58-3:1
Baxter, Tom W., & Company: Chl. mill equipment manufacturers, Mr3/57-2:5, 58/58-2:4
Bay, J. S.: signs anti-Nebr. letter, O14/54-2:2
Bay & Baldwin: Chl. druggists, Jy5/57-2:6
Baybourn, R.: member executive committee Carbondale Lincoln & Hamlin Club, Agl/60-2:2
Bayly, H.: M. E. ministerial appointment, N8/55-2:2
Baylor, Henry W.: forms ptnrp. (barbers) with Eil A., F/s26/60-2:4
Bayne, W. F.: grand officer LO.O.F., O15/56-3:4
Bayne, W. F.: grand officer LO.O.F., O15/56-3:4
Bayne, W. F.: grand officer LO.O.F., O15/56-3:4
Bayne, W. F.: grand officer LO.O.F., O15/56-3:4
Bayne, W. F.: grand officer LO.O.F., O15/56-3:4
Bayne, W. F.: grand officer LO.O.F., O15/56-3:4
Bayne, W. F.: grand officer LO.O.F., O15/56-3:4
Bayne, W. F.: grand officer LO.O.F., O15/56-3:4
Bayne, W. F.: grand officer LO.O.F., O15/56-3:4
Bayne, W. F.: grand officer LO.O.F., O15/56-3:4
Benjamin (Ill.) [Lake Co.]: spiritualist meeting, Jy30/59-3:3
Benton [Franklin Co.] Standard: on bank law, M6/51-2:1
Berchtold, Charity Matilda: m. Wm. Potts, J25/56-2:4
Beredan, Jane P. (Stimm) [Mrs. James]: life member Ill. State Temperance Union, Jy27/59-2:2
Berlin College (Jacksonville): condition, J12/58-2:1; commencements, J13/59-3:1, J23-2-1; dies, J23/60-2:2; will not reopen, S29-2:3
Bergen, Catherine: prizewinner State Fair, O3/57-2:4
Bergen, George: petit juror, Jy10/57-2:3; signs old settlers’ call, My26/59-3:1
Bergen, Jacob: deleg. state Repub. conv., J18/53-2:3; at Lincoln’s Beardsville reading meeting, Ag16-2:2
Bergen, John G.: on North Sangamon Academy program, H14/60-2:3
Bergen, Margaretta Matilda (Henderson) [Mrs. John G.]: obituary, N8/53-2:4
Bergen, Mary: prizewinner State Fair, O6/57-2:4
Bergen, Thomas H.: Spfd. milk dealer, S8/52-2:2; offers business for sale, N10/56-2:2; signs old settlers’ call, My26/59-3:1
Bergen, Walter G.: obituary, Ag31/52-2:2
Bergen, [St. Clair Co.]: deleg. state Repub. conv., O6/56-2:3
Bereney, Louise: attempt to kill, Jy28-2:3; Demo. meeting, S29-2:3; at Republican meetings, Je22-2-2:3, Jy25-2:2, Jy27-2:3, Jy24-2-3, S5/53-3, S6/52-4; Douglas ratification meeting, Jy6-2-3; Lincoln pole raisings, Jy24-2-3, O9-2:2
Berlin (111.): hotel wanted in, Ag27/55-2:2; election returns, N5/57-3:1; citizens’ resolution on J. C. Adams’ death, J28/58-2:1; July 4 celebration, Jy3-2:1, Jy6-2:4; Demo. meeting, S29-2:3; Republican meetings, Je22-2-2:3, Jy25-2:3, J27-2-2, Jy24-2-2, S5/53-3, S6/52-4; Douglas ratification meeting, Jy6-2-3; Lincoln pole raisings, Jy24-2-3, O9-2-2
Berlin Republican Club: organized - officers, O6/56-2:3; meeting, J27-2-2
Berlin Wide Awake Club: at Repub. rally, Jy24/60-2:2; at Berlin meeting, S6-2:4; at Pleasant Plains meeting, O1/51-2:3
Bernard, A. & O. (McLean Co.): prizewinners State Agric. Soc., J15/59-3:2
Bernard, J. O.: patent medicine testimonial, J25/51-2:1
Bernard, John Finley: cure of, Ja25/51-3:1
Bernard, J. O.: patent medicine testimonial, Ja25/51-3:1
Bernius, Louise: attempt to kill, My21-3-2; plff. partition suit, 2:4; dies, Jy28-2:3
Berenson, Thomas: appointed Quincy customs surveyor, Je18/58-3:1
Berry, Benjamin F.: committed for forgery, Jy28/59-1-2
Berry, Mrs. E. S.: prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:4
Berry, Elijah Conway: member State Soc. Agric. Soc., (SOI), O24/57-2:2
Berry, H. C.: deleg. state Repub. conv., J17/58/2:1, My12/59-3:2
Berry, John: deleg. police court, Jy20/59-3:1
Berry, John: neigh, Jy25/57-2:2
Berry, Joseph A.: petit juror, Mrl8/60-2:3; deleg. Sangamon Co., Repub. conv., J2/58-3:3; member executive committee Buffalo Hart Wide Awake Club, Ag7-3:3
Berry, L.: Winchested physician - daughter dies, J17/57-3-5
Berry, M. H.: prizewinner Christian Co. Fair, N9/57-3:2
Berry, Mary: suicide, J17/59-3-1
Berry, Moses: Montgomery Co. farmer, O21/57-3:1
Berry, R. L.: Carlinville warehouse burned, N1/53-2:3
Berry, Taylor H.: m. Sarah M. Lyon, Mr10/60-2:4
Berry, Thomas: deleg. police court, F7/59-3:2
Berry, William: candidate state rep., N13/58-2:3; candidate state sen., Jyl/60-3:3
Berry, William (Sangamon Co.): sentenced for forgery, Ag31/59-3:1
Berry, Wyatt m., D13/54-2:3
Birchall, Caleb: daughters die, 010/51-3:1, Je4/53-3:2; dissolves ptnrp. with Owen, F26/55-2:6; daughter marries, F5/57-3:2; sells store to

Bitterman, Henry H.: G. W. R. R. engineer - killed, D22/54-3:1; fund for monument to, F3/55-3:1; monument described, Mr23-3:1


Bisson, George: dissolves ptnrp. with Le Claire, 01/55-2:4

Bissell Guards: Spfd. volunteer co. for service in Utah, Mr29/58-3:1; meeting ^ non-commissioned officers, Mr30-3:1; serenade Bissell, Mr31-

Bittinger, Jesse: m. Lydia A. Sourman, Ag29/60-2:4

Bittinger, Elizabeth: m. Philip Warren, F5/57-3:2


Bissell, Joseph W.: arrested on suspicion of attempt to burn Rock Island bridge, Ag10/60-2:3

Bissell, Elizabeth Kintsing (Kane) [Mrs. William Henry]: m., D2/51-3:1; hostess to Gen. Assembly & others, Fl6/57-3:4; adm. est. Wm. H. Bissell, William: Spfd. gunsmith - shop robbed, D15/55-3:1; Bond shot by, N12/56-2:3; member committee New England Soc., N26-2:3; prize-

Bishop, W. W.: editor Charleston Courier, Agl0/58-3:1; retires from Courier, D1-2:1

Bishop, Harrington: m. Nancy Duncan, Je22/59-2:4

Bishop, Alexander: prizewinner State Fair, 03/57-2:3, 05-2:3

Bishers, John Quincy Adams: U.S. juror, Ja6/58-3:1


Bird, William: Quincy merchant - killed, My13/57-3:1


Bird, William Quincy merchant - killed, My13/57-3:1


Birchall & Owen: Spfd. drug & book store, Ja2/51-1:1; ptnrp. dissolved, F26/55-2:6; see also Birchall, Caleb; Owen, Thomas Jefferson Vance

Bird, Abraham: est. notices, Jy13/53-3:2


Bird, John: m. Sarah A. Hens, S26/50-2:4


Bird, Mary Quincy merchant - killed, My13/57-3:1


Bird, Nancy: Spfd. concerts, Ag3/60-2:5, Ag9-3:2

Bird, Martha: on 3d ward school program, Jy21/57-3:1


Bird, William: m. Nancy Duncan, Je22/57-2:4

Bird, William E.: Morris merchant - dies, S2/52-3:1


Bird, Elizabeth: m. Benj. Wilson, Jel2/56-2:5


Bird, Abrahams est. notice, Jyl3/53-3:2


Brown, Marcus Amzon: dies, D6/59-2:4
Brown, Mary (Morgan Co.): prizewinner State Fair, O7/55-2:2
Brown, Mary (Sangamon Co.): ward Jarret R. Brown, M6/58-2:4
Brown, Mary E. (Macon Co.): m. Thom. Smith, J25/55-2:2
Brown, Mary E. (Sangamon Co.): m. Shelton Ransdell, My5/33-3:2
Brown, Miriam L.: m. R. K. King, D6/59-2:4
Brown, N.: Chenoa home burned, D3/57-2:1
Brown, Nancy: ward Jarret R. Brown, M6/58-2:4
Brown, Nancy L.: m. Chas. H. Taylor, Ja8/60-2:4
Brown, Oliver: dies, O9/57-2:4
Brown, Peter: dies, Ag8/51-3:1
Brown, Peter M.: deleg. state Whig conv., J9/52-2:2
Brown, Phebe [Mrs. C. H.]: son dies, S26/57-2:4
Brown, Phileander Chase: dies, D19/55-2:4
Brown, Philip: prizewinner State Fair, O5/57-2:3
Brown, Phillip P.: principal preparatory dept., Shurtleff College, J7/52-2:2
Brown, Polly Ann (Smith) [Mrs. James Nicholas]: son dies, F21/51-3:1; judge Sangamon Co. Fair, Je6/60-3:5
Brown, R.: m. Anna Musick, Ja25/58-2:3
Brown, Robert (Bond Co.): m. Mary A. Moore, J21/60-2:4
Brown, Robert (Sangamon Co.): alternate deleg. state Repub. conv., Ap30/60-2:23
Brown, Robert H.: deft. chancery suit, Js2/53-2:2
Brown, Ross: deleg. Bell-Everett state conv., Ag19/60-3:3
Brown, S. W.: prizewinner State Fair, O7/53-2:3
Brown, Sallie L.: m. Thom. McClelland, O1/60-2:5
Brown, Samuel (Logan Co.): est. notice, My8/53-3:2
Brown, Samuel (Morgan Co.): dies, My28/59-2:2
Brown, Samuel (Sangamon Co.): wife dies, My19/58-2:4
Brown, Samuel T.: m. Mary Ann Keller, O4/54-2:4
Brown, Sarah [Mrs. Sammel]: dies, My19/56-2:4
Brown, Sarah L. [Mrs. Joel]: son dies, D6/59-2:4
Brown, Selina dies, N1/56-2:4
Brown, Thomas (Cook Co.): prizewinner State Fair, O7/55-2:2
Brown, Thomas (Peoria Co.): 111. College student, Ap2/59-2:2; writing, J13/51-3:1; executed, Ja8/58-3:3, Ja21/58-2:1
Brown, Thurlow Weed: Spfd. temperance lecture, F3/60-2:4, F4-3:3
Brown, W. (Sangamon Co.): Lower Lick Creek resident, O2/60-2:4
Brown, W. (Stephenson Co.): prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:4
Brown, W. M.: Spfd. dentist, Ja2/51-3:1
Brown, Warren: Masonic grand officer, Oc9/52-2:1; member State Agric. Soc. (1819), Oc24/57-1:2
Brown, William (Morgan Co.): member Ill. Stock Importing Assn., Ja24/57-2:2
Brown, William (Sangamon Co.): member Ill. College student, Ap2/59-3:2; prizewinner State Fair, S29/60-3:3
Brown, William (Taylor Co.): dies, F23/52-2:1
Brown, William J. (III): candidate Decatur city treas., P20/58-2:1; elected, Mr8/22-3; ass't, marshal Decatur Repub. rally, Jy10/60-3:3
Brown, William J. (Ind.): Spfd. speech, Je21/52-2:1
Brown, William J. (Mo.): appointed P. O. route agent between St. Louis & Spfd., Jy20/53-3:4; P. O. special agent, Jec7/54-2:2
Brown, William M. (Co.): convicted of mail robbery, D27/51-3:3
Brown & Brother: Petersburg druggists, J25/55-1:1; Decatur druggists, Jy10/56-2:6
Brown & Buleman: Plainview (Macon Co.) merchants, My9/56-2:4
Brown & Grover's Nightingales Spfd., concerts, O4/56-2:4, S1, O7-3:1, O9-3:1, O10-3:1; Chi. serenade, O6-3:1
Brown & McKinley: atty., for Matheny & Meeker, J20/53-3:2
Brown & Mayble (Madison Co.): prizewinners State Fair, O20/53-2:3
Brown & Myers, Bloomington mfrs., 5/3-5/2-3.
Brown County (Ill.), pop. 72,523, 5/34/51-2-4; report of vote in, N9/52-2-2; R.R. subscription falls, 6/54-2-2; sulphur springs in, 9/50-2-2; pop., 9/32-2.

(Continued)
Bryant, Ellen m., Alex, Richardson, D29/58-2:4
Bryant, Francis E.: state rep., J43/54-2:3; Bement dissents, O27/60-2:5
Bryant,Harley m., D. C. Marsh, Ag31/54-2:4
Bryant, J. R. M.: addressed Danville Frémont meeting, Ag25/56-2:2
Bryant, Julian E.: paintings of Ill. scenes, S17/60-2:3; prizewinner State Fair, S29/56-3:1; judge State Fair, 3:7
Bryant, Louise m., John C. Cleek, Ag8/59-2:3
Bryant, Robert A.: m. Hannah J. Sperry, Jy14/53-2:2
Bryant, Thomas, elected Pecoa Co. judge, N21/53-3:3; nom. for reelection, O27/59-2:1
Bryan, William A.: arrives to investigate Alton P.O., Os0/60-2:4
Bryan, William Callen: eulogy on Cooper, F28/52-3:3; describes Pyramids, J48/53-2:3; Introduces Lincoln at Cooper Union, M3/60-2:2
Bryan, William S.: dies, Mr31/56-2:4
Bryan, Bell & Stratton's Consolidated Chicago Commercial College: editorial on, Ag6/59-2:2; adv., 2:4; prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:3
Bryden, James: Plat Co. surveyor - dies, F16/60-2:1
Bryden, Roberts: prizewinner State Fair, 01/58-2:2
Brucephalus (meatball): sinks, NT4/57-2:4
Buchanan, Henry B.: state rep., J43/54-2:3
Buchanan, John: member 4th dist. committee, Ag25/59-2:3
Buchanan, Louis L.: m. Simeon M. Taylor, Mr26/57-2:5
Buchanan, Othniel: deleg. state Repub. conv., Myl2/60-2:3
Buchanan, Ralph: dies, O28/57-3:1
Buchanan, Reuben: judge Spfd. city election, Mr28/56-3:1, Mr5/59-3:1, Mr24/60-3:3; petit juroar, Jy10/57-3:1, Ag12/58-2:5, Ag23/58-3:1; grand juror, O25/58-3:1, Ag8/60-2:2
Buck, William: physician, St.: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jy17/59-2:3
Buchanan House (Jacksonville saloon): burned, J6/57-3:1
Buck, Mrs.: dies, Jy19/51-3:1
Buck, Nelson: member Cerro Gordo committee, Jy11/57-1; chairman surveyors' conv., Jy1/60-3:1
Buck, Sherman L.: judge reaper trial, Ag8/57-1; Ag8/57-4:5
Buckley, Maria L.: Spfd. lecture, J24/56-2:1, J42/56-2
Bucklin, George: deleg. state Repub. conv., My12/60-2:3
Buckman, B.: on Spfd. H.S. program, A2/60-2:3
Buckman, George: deleg. state Repub. conv., My12/60-2:3
Buck, John: member Menard Co Whig committee, Ap29/52-2:1
Buckman, John: goes to Pike's Peak, Ap23/59-1
Buckman, Kate: m. I. Addison Mitchell, Je27/59-1; sister
Buckman, Nathaniel: candidate for Congress, D29/54-2:3
Buckmaster & Wise (Alton): prizewinner State Fair, O3/57-2:2
-7-4-

Bunn, Elizabeth Jane [Ferguson] [Mrs. Jacob]: daughter dies, Mr8/58-3:2; prizewinner State Fair, O17/2-3; S2/60-3:7

Bunn, Ellen [Mrs. A. B.]: sister grand officer of Temple of Honor, Jc2/55-2:4


Bunnicott, Lewis: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My2/60-3:3

Burr, Miss M. E.: m. Alfred Maxwell, D28/59-3:4; member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My2/60-3:3

Burr, Mary: dies, Mr16/55-2:2

Bunnell House (Charleston): guest robbed, D20/56-2:2

Burman, George: trustee S.D.N.U., Mr27/57-2:1

'Buntline, Ned' [pseud.]: see Judson, Edward Zane Carroll

Burke, Patrick: deft. police court, Mr11/57-2:3

Burke, P.: deleg. Buchanan conv., Jel0/58-2:2


Burke, Andrew: prizewinner State Fair, 017/55-2-4

Burke, John W.: m. Nancy Jane Stogdell, D8/60-2:4

Burke, H. H.: m. Ethel G. W.


Burke, Lewis: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My2/60-3:3

Burke, S.: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My2/60-3:3

Burke, Frances A. (Thomas) [Mrs. Williams.]: son dies, S6/51-2:2

Burke, George: juror Anderson case, N30/56-2:1

Burke, George Edward: dies, S6/51-2:2

Burke, Harriet Corning: daughter Isaac H. Burch, F10/58-2:2

Burke, James: prizewinner State Fair, 016/55-2:3

Burke, Lewis: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My2/60-3:3

Burgess, William Theobald: candidate circuit judge, My20/51-3:1


Burgess, Mrs. S.: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My2/60-3:3


Burgess, Henry W.: deft. chancery suit, Ag8/58-2:4


Burr, Mary T. [Mrs. James]: daughter dies, Ja16/58-2:4


Burden, Timothy: captured, D8/51-2:4

Burden, William S.; son dies, S6/51-2:2; adm. est. John Taylor, Ag18/53-2:2; candidate Spfd. street commr. & supervisor, Mr23/45-3:3; grand juror, Ag29/60-3:2


Burns, Henry W.: deft. chancery suit, Ag8/58-2:4


Burgess, W. S.: m. Frances A. (Thomas) [Mrs. Williams.]

Burke, James: prizewinner State Fair, 016/55-2:3


Burgess, William Theobald: candidate circuit judge, My20/51-3:1

Burgess & Wilson (Chicago): prizewinners State Fair, 017/55-2:4

Burke, John: deft. police court, Je5/59-2:1

Burkhardt, Elizabeth: dies, F20/54-3:2


Burkhardt, John M.: Spfd. merchant, Jz2/53-1-2; daughter dies, F20/54-3:2; store damaged by fire, F15/58-2:3; new home, Mr24/59-1:6; stable burned, My7/3-3:1; deleg. state conv., D2/58-3:1; grand juror, Mr15/60-3:8; deleg. Demo. circuit conv., Je11-3-2
Butler, Charles Milton: dies, S8/56-3:5
Butler, Cynthia: prize winner State Fair, O3/57-2:3
Butler, Diannah: adm. est. Wm. H. Butler, My13/52-3
Butler, Elizabeth: discharged from asylum, Jy23/52-3:2
Butler, Goldi: est. notice, Ag8/53-2:2
Butler, Harrison: injured, Ag7/59-3:1
Butler, Isaac F.: captures horse thief, D28/59-3:2
Butler, J. O.: appointed Warsaw P. M., My27/58-3:2
Butler, James: prize winner State Fair, O17/53-3:2; resigns as Banker P. M., Mr26/56-2:2; deft. police court, Ag2/59-3:1
Butler, John (Menard Co.): m. Margaret M. Perkins, D5/51-2:4
Butler, John (Sangamon Co.): deft. police court, Ag8/54-3:2
Butler, John C.: adm. est. notice, Jyl4/53-3:2
Butler, Joseph (Edwards Co.): member committee State Agric., F2/55-2:4
Butler, Joseph (Sangamon Co.): Smith shot by, My5/52-3:1
Butler, Joseph C.: Spfd. agent Cincinnati Health Assn., Ag7/52-3:2
Butler, Johnathan: deft. state Repub. conv., Jyl4/58-3:4, Jyl7/2-3:4
Butler, John C. S.: petit juror, Ag9/60-3:3
Butler, Lydia Ann (Roger): [Mrs. Charles D.]: dies, D2/53-3:2
Butler, Martha H.: est. notice, Ja5/53-3:2
Butler, Michael: dies, D5/56-2:1
Butler, Miles M.: ministerial appointments, S30/31-3:2; N2/52-3:2, N1/53-3:2, O28/54-3:2, N2/55-3:2, O24/56-3:2, O12/57-2:2, O4/58-3:2; offers marriage to, N21/57-2:4, Mr20/58-3:2
Butler, Preston buys Cal's daguerreotype establishment, M4/56-3:2; acquires right to make sphericotypes, Jy31-3:1; son dies, S8-2:5; studio robbed, Mr18/58-3:1
Butler, S. H.: member committee Chi. Board of Trade, My29/58-3:2
Butler, Salome E.: member Horta. conv., My18/54-2:3; judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My17/58-3:4
Butler, Thomas robes, S9/51-3:1
Butler, William A.: exec. est. Martha H. Butler, Ja5/52-3:2; grand juror, Ag9/60-3:2
Butler's Great Western Circus (Butlers, L. G., Arena & Circus): shows in Spfd., S16/53-3:2, Jyl7/54-2-6, Jyl9/53-3:1
Butterfield, A. D.: deft. state Repub. conv., Jyl17/58-3:3
Butterfield, Carven: dies, Jyl2/54-3:1
Butterfield, Chester: member Lake Co. Whig committee, Ap21/52-2:1
Butterfield, Justin Gen., land office comm'r., Jyl1/51-3:1; and C. R. R. land grants, Ja21-2:4, Mr22/52-2:1; visits ChL, O16/51-2:3; death reported, Mr22/53-3:5, O24/55-3-2; ancestor of, Ap9/60-3:4
Butterfield, S. A.: dies, Ag8/58-3:1
Buttery, James: killed, Jyl30-60-3:2
Butter, Charles P.: agent Chil. Times, S6/55-3:1
Butts, J. R.: prize winner State Fair, O2/57-3:2
Butz, Casper [Caspar]: deft. state Repub. conv., Jyl7/58-3:2; candidate state rep., O1/58-3:1; elected, Nl3-3;3; recording secy. Young Men's Repub. Club of Chi., Jyl2/60-3:2
Butz, H. Margaret: m. I. Benson Myers, Fl5/58-3:3
Butzard, Martin: Elkhart blacksmith - kills Jennings, Mr3/60-3:4; discharged as justifiable homicide, Mr15-3:3
Byers, A. L.: lower Lick Creek resident, O12/60-3:4
Byers, James G.: deft. partition suit, S15/55-3-2
Bylew, Samson: m. Sarah E. Workman, D26/59-3:4
Byron, George: deft. state Repub. conv., My12/60-3:2
Byrne, J. B.: officiates at Doughlas wedding, N26/56-3:2; appointed coadjutor bishop of Pittsburgh, My28/57-3:1
Byrnes, Patrick: elected Galena street comm'r., Mr10/59-3:2

Cabett, Etienne: newspaper proposed by, Ja27/51-3:1; editor Popular Tribune [Nauvoo], Fl2/2-1; director Icarian community, Jy2-3:1; imprisoned in France, Jy22-3:1; released, Ag23-3:2; issues prospectus for French newspaper, O10-3;1; in England, Mr13/52-2:1; arrives in N.Y., Jy23-2:1; revolt against, Jyl3-3;2; dies, Nl2-3:1
Cabinis [Cabanis], Ethan T.: returns from Calif., D8/52-3:2
Cabinis [Cabanis], John M.: dies, Jyl27/54-3:2
Cabinis [Cabanis], Lucy [Mrs. John M.]: dies, Mr27/54-3:2
Cabinis [Cabanis], Zebulon Parks: Petersburg Masonic officer, Mr17/53-2:3; obituary, Mr27-57-2:4
Campbell, A.: M. F. ministerial appointment, S30/51-2:3
Campbell, A. A.: juror Branch case, S7/53-3:1
Campbell, A. J. & Company Chai. showcase mfrns., F28/60-2:4
Campbell, Alexander (Ky.): preaches in Ill., N18/52-3:1; preaches in Spfd., N1/53-3:4; Spfd. lecture on education, N2-2:1
Campbell, Alexander (La Salle Co.) at Ill. Riv. improvement conference, Mr21/57-2:2; candidate state rep., S4/58-3:3; elected, N13-2:3; v.p., Spfd. rally, Ag9/60-2:3
Campbell, Alexander (Pike Co.): candidate state rep., N3/58-2:2
Campbell, Alexander (Wayne Co.): state rep., J4/53-2:3
Campbell, Ann M. (Crammer-Foggin) [Mrs. Atrim]: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My13/56-2:4, My29/57-3:5, My17/58-3:4, Je2/60-3:5
Campbell, Archb.: member committee reapIr trial, Ag5/57-3:4, Ag6-3:5
Campbell, B.: Clinton store burned, Ja5/68-3:2
Campbell, Charles: officer Cadets of Temperance, F29/60-3:2; coeditor Cadet, My9-3:3
Campbell, Charles E.: dies, S27-3:5
Campbell, Miss E.: m. Augustus Schmelh, D14/55-2:4
Campbell, Elizabeth m., Joel Johnson, J5/55-3:1
Campbell, Fanny: Spfd. teacher, Je1/60-3:1, S27/59-3:4
Campbell, George H.: secy. Mason Co. Whig meetings, Jy3/52-3:2, S6-2:2; delect. Whig senatorial conv., 2:2; state rep., N13/58-3:2; director Sangamon Co. Fair, Je27/58-3:2; candidate secy. of, Je14-3:1
Campbell, George W.: delect. attachment suit, Ja5/58-3:6
Campbell, Hamilton: in Ore., Mr10/51-2:1, Ap3-1-51
Campbell, James (Hancock Co.): delect. state Repub. conv., Je17/58-3:3
Campbell, James (Mr.), see Harris, William M.
Campbell, James B.: forms pmp., with Dorwin, S5/51-3:3; dissolves pmp., with Dorwin, D16/53-2:3; see also Dorwin & Campbell
Campbell, James R.: delect. chancery suit, My11/53-3:2
Campbell, John (Sangamon Co.): member old settlers' committee, O11/59-3:1
Campbell, John: (aged 14): injured, Jy23/59-3:1
Campbell, John A. (Marion Co.): arrested for arson, D24/58-3:1
Campbell, John B.: member committee State Agric. Soc., F2/55-3:4
Campbell, John: (aged 14): elected Galena assessor, M10/59-2:2
Campbell, Joseph (Scott Co.): prizewinner State Fair, S20/60-3:4-5
Campbell, Joseph T.: dies, D5/60-2:4
Campbell, Marietta m., Daniel Myers, O30/60-2:5
Campbell, Nettie: student Spfd. Female Seminary, Je3/60-3:2
Campbell, Oliver: dies, Jy16/58-3:1
Campbell, Patrick W.: Mason Co. drainage commrs., Je3/60-3:2
Campbell, R. D.: benefit for, Mr13/51-3:1
Campbell, Robert: delect. police court, My3/59-3:3; member executive committee Pleasant Plains Lincoln Club, My24/60-2:4
Campbell, Sidney S.: delect. state Repub. conv., Je17/58-2:3; delect. Bell-Everett state conv., Ag3/60-3:3
Campbell, Stephen B.: dies, J4/58-3:2
Campbell, Thomas: delect. state Repub. conv., My12/60-2:3
Campbell, Thomas H.: member Hort. Soc. committee, My26/51-2:3; arrives in Spfd., O6-3:3; Spfd. Masonic officer, D24/58-3:1; D25/59-2:2, D27/50-2:2; member Kossuth reception committee, Ja30/51-2:2; on bank law, F19-2:2; candidate for reelection as state auditor, H27/52-1:2; grand juror, Soc. committee, My20/52-2:3; director Spfd., & Terre Haute R.R., Jy9-2:3; reports as auditor, Jy21/53-2:2, Jy25-55-2:2, Ja4/57-2:2; announces 1855 tax rates, Ag35/55-2:1; bank securities deposited with, D1-2:3; visits Cairo, Fl1/56-2:2; at sugar cane growers' conv., Ja8/58-2:1

Campbell, Mrs. Thomas H.: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My37/58-3:4

Campbell, Thomas W.: Macon qnion. burned, S9/58-3:3

Campbell, Thompson and Register, Ag27/51-2:2; on slavery, D8-2:2; candidate for Congress, S29/52-2:2; appointed Calif. land title commr., Mr19/53-2:4; leaves for Calif., Ap24/55-3:1; resigns as land title commr., Je6/54-2:3; in Spfd., Jy17/56-2:2; candidate presidential elector, Jy2-3:2


Campbell, William Jr. (Sangamon Co.): on 3d ward school programs, Apl3/57-2:2, Jy21-3:1

Campbell, William O. U.: loses $25, F4/51-3:1

Campbell, William P.: grand juror, Ag23/59-3:1

Campbell, William P. W.: arrested for arson, My20/59-3:1

Campbell (steamboat): Lincoln on, Ag21/50-2:3

Campbell & Cullum: attys. for Green, Jy8/58-2:2; attys. for Short, Ag11-2:5; attys. for Huber, D13-2:3; attys. for Rieland, 2-4; see also Campbell, Antrim; Cullum, Shelby Moore; Hay, Cullum & Campbell

Campbell & Fondey Spfd. agents for insurance companies, Jy17/55-2:2; see also Campbell, Antrim; Fondey, William B.

Campbell & Richardson Spfd.: proprietors Noble Iron Works, Jy17/57-2:2; prizewinners State Fair, 03/58-3:1


Campbell Minstrels Spfd. appearances, Mr20/51-3:1, Mr22-3:1, Mr24-3:1, Mr25-3:1, 019/54-2:6, Ap23/56-3:1, Ap25-3:1, Jy28/57-2:2; address to Chl, via Chl. & Miss. R.R., Jy13/54-2:2

Campsey, John: body found in Ill. Riv., My5/51-3:1

Canada, Henry: dies, O26/57-3:2

Canada, Narcisse m. Henry Breonking, Mrl6/58-2:4

Canada: reciprocal postal agreement with U.S., Ap21/51-3:1; III. farms visited by 50 prominent citizens of, Jy31/60-1:2-3

Canada, Narcisse m. Henry Breonking, Mrl6/58-2:4

Canada: reciprocal postal agreement with U.S., Ap21/51-3:1; Ill. farms visited by 50 prominent citizens of, Jy31/60-1:2-3

Canada: reciprocal postal agreement with U.S., Ap21/51-3:1; Ill. farms visited by 50 prominent citizens of, Jy31/60-1:2-3

Canada, Narcisse m. Henry Breonking, Mrl6/58-2:4

Canada: reciprocal postal agreement with U.S., Ap21/51-3:1; Ill. farms visited by 50 prominent citizens of, Jy31/60-1:2-3

Canada, Narcisse m. Henry Breonking, Mrl6/58-2:4

Canada: reciprocal postal agreement with U.S., Ap21/51-3:1; Ill. farms visited by 50 prominent citizens of, Jy31/60-1:2-3

Campbell, W. D.: prizewinner State Fair, O6/55-2:3

Campbell, William Jr. (Sangamon Co.): on 3d ward school programs, Apl3/57-2:2, Jy21-3:1

Campbell, William O. U.: loses $25, F4/51-3:1

Campbell, William P.: grand juror, Ag23/59-3:1

Campbell, William P. W.: arrested for arson, My20/59-3:1

Campbell (steamboat): Lincoln on, Ag21/50-2:3

Campbell & Cullum: attys. for Green, Jy8/58-2:2; attys. for Short, Ag11-2:5; attys. for Huber, D13-2:3; attys. for Rieland, 2-4; see also Campbell, Antrim; Cullum, Shelby Moore; Hay, Cullum & Campbell

Campbell & Fondey Spfd. agents for insurance companies, Jy17/55-2:2; see also Campbell, Antrim; Fondey, William B.

Campbell & Richardson Spfd.: proprietors Noble Iron Works, Jy17/57-2:2; prizewinners State Fair, 03/58-3:1


Campbell Minstrels Spfd. appearances, Mr20/51-3:1, Mr22-3:1, Mr24-3:1, Mr25-3:1, 019/54-2:6, Ap23/56-3:1, Ap25-3:1, Jy28/57-2:2; address to Chl, via Chl. & Miss. R.R., Jy13/54-2:2

Campsey, John: body found in Ill. Riv., My5/51-3:1

Canada, Henry: dies, O26/57-3:2

Canada, Narcisse m. Henry Breonking, Mrl6/58-2:4

Canada: reciprocal postal agreement with U.S., Ap21/51-3:1; Ill. farms visited by 50 prominent citizens of, Jy31/60-1:2-3

Canada, Narcisse m. Henry Breonking, Mrl6/58-2:4

Canada: reciprocal postal agreement with U.S., Ap21/51-3:1; Ill. farms visited by 50 prominent citizens of, Jy31/60-1:2-3

Canada, Narcisse m. Henry Breonking, Mrl6/58-2:4

Canada: reciprocal postal agreement with U.S., Ap21/51-3:1; Ill. farms visited by 50 prominent citizens of, Jy31/60-1:2-3

Campbell, W. D.: prizewinner State Fair, O6/55-2:3

Campbell, William Jr. (Sangamon Co.): on 3d ward school programs, Apl3/57-2:2, Jy21-3:1

Campbell, William O. U.: loses $25, F4/51-3:1

Campbell, William P.: grand juror, Ag23/59-3:1

Campbell, William P. W.: arrested for arson, My20/59-3:1

Campbell (steamboat): Lincoln on, Ag21/50-2:3

Campbell & Cullum: attys. for Green, Jy8/58-2:2; attys. for Short, Ag11-2:5; attys. for Huber, D13-2:3; attys. for Rieland, 2-4; see also Campbell, Antrim; Cullum, Shelby Moore; Hay, Cullum & Campbell

Campbell & Fondey Spfd. agents for insurance companies, Jy17/55-2:2; see also Campbell, Antrim; Fondey, William B.

Campbell & Richardson Spfd.: proprietors Noble Iron Works, Jy17/57-2:2; prizewinners State Fair, 03/58-3:1


Campbell Minstrels Spfd. appearances, Mr20/51-3:1, Mr22-3:1, Mr24-3:1, Mr25-3:1, 019/54-2:6, Ap23/56-3:1, Ap25-3:1, Jy28/57-2:2; address to Chl, via Chl. & Miss. R.R., Jy13/54-2:2

Campsey, John: body found in Ill. Riv., My5/51-3:1

Canada, Henry: dies, O26/57-3:2

Canada, Narcisse m. Henry Breonking, Mrl6/58-2:4

Canada: reciprocal postal agreement with U.S., Ap21/51-3:1; Ill. farms visited by 50 prominent citizens of, Jy31/60-1:2-3

Canada, Narcisse m. Henry Breonking, Mrl6/58-2:4

Canada: reciprocal postal agreement with U.S., Ap21/51-3:1; Ill. farms visited by 50 prominent citizens of, Jy31/60-1:2-3
Carlinville Methodist Episcopal Church: dedicated, S24/55-2:2
Carlinville Wide Awake Club: at Rock Bridge rally, Jy24/50-2:2; at Spfd. rally, Ag31/59-3:2
Carlton, John: prize winner State Fair, S14/59-2:3
Carlyle, James: suicide, My26/57-3:1
Carlyle, A.: patent medicine testimonial, N7/51-3:2
Carlyle (Hi.): cholera in, Jel3/57-3:1; steamboat runs to St. Louis from, Apl3/52-2:2; fire, F20/54-3:1; Demo, conv., S8/53-2:2; reported gold discovery at, Ap23/54-3:1
Carlyle Buchanan Club: becomes Douglas Club, N26/56-2:1
Carlyle Hotel (Carlyle): stable burned, F20/54-3:1
Carlysle, _ : killed, S24/55-2:4
Carman, Cinderella: m. Leonard Oram, Fl8/60-2:3
Carman, Elizabeth: deft. chancery suit, Ja31/56-2:5
Carman, Harriet: deft. chancery suit, Ja31/56-2:5
Carman, Mary Ann: deft. chancery suit, Ja31/56-2:5
Carman, Sarah: deft. chancery suit, Ja31/56-2:5
Carmody, John: opens night school in Spfd., N1/51-3:2; candidate Spfd. alderman, Mr31/54-3:2; puts out fire in Journal office, My7/58-3:1
Carmody, Patrick: injured, Jy26/59-3:1
Carnahan, O. P.: contractor Cairo M.E. Church, My17/56-2:3
Carneal, James: barn burned, Mr27/58-3:1; m. Sarah M. Barnes, Je30/56-2:4
Carpenter, A. H.: 3d It. Kinney Guards, Apl/58-3:1
Carpenter, B. B.: officiates at marriage, D11/57-2:4
Carpenter, Benjamin: elected Chi. alderman, Mr31/57-2:2; deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/57-3:1
Carpenter, Eleanor: m. Russell Godbey, F6/56-2:4
Carpenter, Elizabeth: m. Richard Cobbs, N29/51-3:2
Carpenter, G. W.: deleg. State Teachers* Inst., D28/55-3:1
Carpenter, H.: deleg. state Repub. conv., My12/60-2:3
Carpenter, John: Franklin (Will Co.) notary, Ja13/57-2:4; giant, Ja7/58-3:1
Carpenter, Julius C.: appointed I. C.R.R. route agent, 03/57-3:1
Carpenter, Monroe: m. Mary L. Cleveland, Je23/58-2:4
Carpenter, Philip: manager Ill. State Temperance Union, F7/60-1:2
Carpenter, Robert: at Maine Law Alliance meeting, F22/54-2:4; in Spfd., Jel4/57-3:1; appointed disbursing agent Chi. customhouse, P23/58-2:3; assisted Chi. alderman, Mr31/57-3:2; deleg. state Repub. conv., Ap22/58-2:2; addsession to Buchanan meeting, Jy26/58-2:2; addresses Clinton meeting, Ag9/59-3:1
Carpenter, Samuel: m. Ellen Maria Josephine Reins, N29/51-3:2
Carpenter, William: member Kossuth reception committee, Jel3/52-2:2; appellee Supreme Court, Mr8/53-2:2; candidate Spfd. alderman, Mr31/57-2:3; dissolves part. with Reeves, Jy26/58-2:6; grand jury, N23/58-3:4; signs old settlers' call, My26/59-3:1; obituary, Ag31/57-3:1; funeral, 51-3:1; Masonic resolution on death of, S6/59-3:2
Carrell, Clark Ezra: Spfd. speech, Ag9/60-2:4; Macomb speech, Ag18/58-2:4
Carrell, George W.: prize winner State Fair, O1/58-2:2
Carrell, J. K.: deleg. 7th dist. conv., Ag3/52-2:2
Carrell, John (Greene Co.): horses stolen from, Ag22/53-3:1
Carrell, John (Randolph Co.): killed, Ja8/57-2:1
Carrell, O. Kinsey: in Spfd., O1/60-3:2
Carrell, Robert: murdered, N18/52-3:1
Carrell, T. J.: prize winner State Fair, S29/58-2:3
Carrett, Josiah: M.E. ministerial appointment, O28/54-2:3; deleg. state Repub. conv., Ap12/60-2:2
Carrell, Abraham: sells land, Mrl4/56-3:1
Carroll, Henry: son dies, Ag6/51-3:2; candidate Spfd. city marshal, Mr16/59-3:2; deat. chancery suit, Je18/58-2:4
Carroll, Owen: dies, Ag6/51-3:2
Carroll, Susan (Mrs. Henry): son dies, Ag6/51-3:2
Carroll's Hotel (Springfield): adv., Ja1/51-3:1
Carrollton, N. S.: prize winner State Fair, 01/58-3:2
Carrington, S. F.: candidate Morgan Co. clerk, O1/54-3:1
Carroll, Daniel: dies, F9/58-3:1
Carroll, Edward: convicted of malicious mischief, Je30/58-2:2
Chicago City Fire Insurance Company: organized - officers, My24/55-3:1; Spfd, agency, Jy17-2:4

Chicago Commercial Advertiser: office wrecked, Mr29/53-1

Chicago Commercial Advocate: on R.R., into Chi., Ja8/51-2:1

Chicago Democrat: on banks, Jy19/51-2:1; on Ill. prospects, Mr1-2:1; sued by Tribune, Je25-3:1; on Register, Jy7-2:1; on Douglas & Nebr. bill, 08/54-2:2; enlarged & improved, My12/57-2:1

Chicago Democratic Press: established, S21/55-3:1; on Spfd., Jy7/54-2:3; on Harris' nom., Ap22-2:1; castsigate Douglas, Jy18/55-2:2; enlarged & improved, My15/57-2:1; merges with Tribune, Jy3/58-2:2; see also Chicago Press & Tribune

Chicago, Fond du Lac & St. Paul Railroad: accident, My22/57-1:3; progress on, O22/58-3; absorbed by Chi. & N.W., Jc20/59-2:2; see also Chicago & North Western Railway

Chicago Freeport Club: meeting, Ag5/56-2:1

Chicago Gas Company: blames Ill. coal for bad gas, D18/56-2:2


Chicago High School: described, Je7/59-1:1

Chicago Historical Society: organized, O27/55-3:1, My5/6-2:1; on banks - donations to, D2-2:2; Brown's memoir of Cook read before, Jc31/58-2:3; Schoolcraft's letter to, Mr22-2:2; Binell on, Jc6/58-3:4; résumé of talks at, S27-2:1; meeting, N23-2:3; comments Life & Times of Nathan Edwards, F8/60-2:2; paper on early Ill. newspapers, Mr21-2-4

Chicago, Iowa & Nebraska Railroad: opened to Cedar Rapids - excursion from Chi., Je30/50-2:2

Chicago Journal: enlarged, Je6/51-3:1; on Get. Assembly, F19-2:2; on bank law, F22-2:1; on Lincoln, N9/54-2:1

Chicago Light Guard Band: at Spfd., Douglas rally, 08/60-3:2

Chicago Lincoln Rangers: to escort Seward, S10/60-2:1; at Seward reception, O3-2:1

Chicago Lumber Yard (Springfield): adv., Jv2/51-3

Chicago Lumbermen's Exchange: organization & activities, My8/59-2:1

Chicago Magazine: established, Mr7/57-3:1

Chicago Mechanics' Institute: coupouses Industrial Univ. meeting, Ja31/54-2:2; cooperates in State Fair, Ag17/55-2:3; 9th annual exhibition, S3/58-3:3

Chicago National Democrat: to be published in English & German, Mr10/58-2:1

Chicago National Union: established, Mr19/58-2:1; discontinued, Jy23-3:1.


Chicago Presbyterian: admits Chiplsey to Presbyterian ministry, F14/60-2:2

Chicago Press & Tribune: formed by merger of Tribune & Demo. Press, Jy3/58-3:2; libel suit against, Ap4/59-3:1; changes name to Tribune, O29/60-3:2; see also Chicago Democrat: Chicago Tribune

Chicago River: pedestrian tunnel under, My19/54-2:1


Chicago Scandinavian Freeport Club: organized, S3/56-3:1

Chicago Scott Club: meeting, Ag24/52-2:1

Chicago Staats-Zeitung: attempt to mob, Mr10/56-2:1

Chicago Sunday Leader: established, Ja21/58-2:3; Schoolcraft's letter to, Mr23-2:2; Bissell on, Ja6/59-3:4; résumé of talks at, S27-2;1; meeting, N23-2:3; comments

Chicago Tablet: on Gregg's defeat, Je4/52-2:1

Chicago Temperance Flying Artillery: commended by Ill. State Temperance Union, F7/60-2:2


Chicago Tribune: on bank bill, Mr23/51-1:2; sues Ch. Democrat, Jc5-3:1; defines political position, Ag22-2:1; on bank law, 018-2:3; on Yates, Mr10/55-2:1; on anti-Nebr. conv., My3/56-2:1; destroyed at Ottawa, Je21-3:1; on S. E. Ill., D24-2:3; merges with Demo. Press to form Press & Tribune, Jy5/58-2:2; Press & Tribune name simplified to, O29/60-3:2; see also Chicago Press & Tribune

Chicago Type Foundry & Printers' Warehouse: adv., Jy13/57-2:4

Chicago Universalist Church: steeply blown off, N24/56-2:1

Chicago Wide Awake Club: at Spfd. rally, Ag1/58-2:1; at Seward reception, O3-2:1

Chicago Young Men's Christian Association: lecture courses, N5/53-2:1, N17/58-2:1

Chicago Zouaves, see United States Zouave Cadets of Chicago

Chick, Elizabeth m., Jv, Villet, Jy11/56-2:4


Chickasaw Indian: treaty with, F5/58-3:3

Chickering, John Webster: livestock for sale, Mr7/51-3:1; donor to Ch. Hist. Soc., D12/56-2:2; at Ch. bar meeting, Mr12/60-2:1; member

Bell-Evetot state committee, Ag18-2:2

Chiefs' (barque): chartered for direct trip from Chi. to Europe, N28/56-3:1


Child, E. A.: Calhoun Co. orchardist, N10/57-2:3

Child, Frank P.: m., Emily Weber, M6/56-2:4

Child, Stephen R.: Decatur Episcopal minister - dies, N18/56-3:1

Children, James: Dowdy killed by, Jy20/60-2:2

Children, J.: chief engineer L. C. R., Mr26/51-2

Children, R.: Lockport minister - assaulted, Ag28/54-3:1


Children, H. C.: judge State Fair, S29/60-3:3


Children & Brother (Chicago): prizewinners State Fair, O3/57-2:2


Children, James: officiates at marriage, F11/58-2:4

Children, J. C.: robbed, Fl3/55-3:1

Chinese: Calif. meetings favor exclusion of, Jel5/52-2:1, F23/50-2:3
Chiniquy, Charles Pascal Telesphore: excommunicated from Catholic Church, My25/57-2:3; N.Y. aid for colony of, N24/59-2:2; admitted to Presbyterian ministry, F14/50-2:2
Chippewa Indians: treaty with, N13/54-2:3
Chinn, William: dies, M20/57-3:1
Chittenden, Ell F.: editor Pana Plain Dealer, O27/59-3:2; editor Shelby Freeman, Ap4/60-3:3
Chittick, Andrew: m. Melvina C. Marr, Jel6/50-2:3
Chong, Rufus: letter on political parties, O9/55-2:3
Chocow Indians: treaty with, F6/58-2:3; govern objects to missionaries preaching antislavery among, O3/57-2:1
Choliner, John: member Saline Co. Whig committee, My17/52-3:1; chairman Saline Co. Whig meeting, Jy2-2:2
Choliner, William: ant. marshal for census, Je7/56-2:4
Cholemer: editorial on, Jel1/51-2:1
Chow, H.: prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:3
Choulton, Matthew: pf.f., police court, Ag29/60-3:2
Christian County (III.) pop. 3203, M24/51-2:4; rise of land values, My17-2:3; survey of swamp lands, Apl29/52-3:1; Whig meeting, Jy2-2:1; census statistics, O11/59-2:3
Christian County Agricultural Society: officers, D15/58-2:2
Christian County Coal Company: organized, Je2/59-3:1
Christian Sentinel [Springfield]: established, Jy12/55-2:1; complimented, S17-3:1
Christine, Roberts: director T. H. & A. R.R., Je1/51-2:3
Christopher, Jacob: home burned, N10/56-2:3
Christopher, James m. Parthenia Anderson, N30/59-2:4
Christy, Mary F.: plff. partition suit, Je7/54-2:6
Christy, Melamine: guardian Mary F. Christy, Je7/54-2:6
Chrysos, James: lavoned, Ja24/59-2:2
Chrysos, William L.: laved, Ja24/59-2:2; dies, My10-3:2
Chumaser, William: deleg. state Repub. conv., Je17/58-2:3
Church, A. R.: deleg. State Teachers' Inst., D28/55-3:1
Church, A. H.: on Spfd. H.S. programs, Ap2/60-3:3, Je30/3:3
Church, B.: Waverly hotelkeeper, My26/52-3:2
Church, John: deleg. state Repub. conv., Je17/58-2:3
Church, M.: Waverly speech, O9/56-2:2
Church, N. B.: m. Eliza Lantz, Je5/59-2:3
Church, S.: preaches in Spfd., O3/52-2:2; officiates at marriage, O18/54-3:1
Church, Susan E.: m. James B. Goff, O8/54-3:1
Church, William: member Saline Co. Whig committee, My17-2:3; survey of swamp lands, Apl29/52-3:1; Whig meeting, Jy2-2:1; election returns, N8-2:2; prairie fire, O17/58-2:2; Repub. conv., Je19/58-2:1, Je14-2:2; swamp lands of, N15-2:1; pop. 10,536, O10/60-3:2; census statistics, O11/59-2:3
Church, William: dies, Mr20/57-3:1
Church, Willoughby: Churchill guardian of minor heirs of, Jel2/51-3:1
Churchill, John A. Jr.: ward Willoughby Churchill, Ja22/51-3:1
Churchill, Julia: ward Willoughby Churchill, Jel2/51-3:1
Churchill, Lemon P.: ward Willoughby Churchill, Ja22/51-3:1
Churchill, Louise: ward Willoughby Churchill, Jel2/51-3:1
Churchill, Mary: ward Willoughby Churchill, Jel2/51-3:1
Churchill, Sarah E.: ward Willoughby Churchill, Ja22/51-3:1
Churchill, Mary: ward Willoughby Churchill, Ja22/51-3:1
Clarke, Samuel M.: dies, Ja25/60-2:4
Clarke, Sarah Louisa (Young) [Mrs. Thomas]: dies, Mr25/56-2:4; obituary, Mr25-2:5
Clarke, Rachel (Smith) [Mrs. Charles James Fox]: prizewinner State Fair, 020/53-2:3
Clarke, Philip: dies, Ja28/54-3:1; obituary, Mr17-3:2
Clarke, Laura: on Spfd. H.S. program, Je30/60-3:3
Clarke, John A.: chairman Freeport educational conv., Jy25/54-2:2
Clarke, James B.: widow dies, D22/56-2:4
Clarke, Isaac Lewis: member Lake Co. Whig committee, Ap21/52-2:1; deleg. state Whig conv., My12-3:1; secy, state Whig conv., Jy8-2:2
Clarke, Henry A.: at Maine Law Alliance meeting, F22/54-2:4; prizewinner State Fair, 017/55-2:2; hair tonic testimonial, Jal6/57-3:3; deleg. state Repub. conv., Ag29/58-2:4
Clarke, George: alternate deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Clarke, F.: dies, Jyl2/54-3:2
Clarke, Eleanor F. [Mrs. James B.]: dies,
Clarke, Elam Lewis: principal 2d ward school, Sl/58-2:4; deleg. state teachers* asso., Ja4-2:2
Clarke, E. M. M.: Masonic grand officer, 02/55-3:1, 06/56-3:1; mother dies, D22-2:4
Clarke, Charles: becomes G. W. R. R. station agent, Ag2/56-3:1
Clarke, : Chi. merchant - dies, 021/55-3:2
Clarke, Clark County (111.): pop. 9576, Mr24/51-2:4; criminal gang caught in, D6-2:4; Whig meeting, Ag3/52-2:2; assessments (J849-1853), S22/53-3:1; elected to legislature, 025/59-3:1
Clarke & Newhall (Cobden): prizewinners State Fair, S29/56-2:4
Clarke & Henkle: Spfd. merchants, Apl8/54-3:2; ptnrp. dissolved, F24/58-2:4; see also Clark, Samuel; Henkle, J. C.
Clarke & Dana: Lane [Rochelle] store burned, D28/60-2:4
Clarke & Ayers: Dawson druggists, Jyl0/56-2:6
Clark, Zelick: dies, Jal2/56-3:1
Clark, William T.: director Davis & Tipton* s business college, Jel5/58-2:4
Clark, William H.: editor Wilmington Herald - m. Julia A. Mead, My19/56-2:4; admitted to bar, Jal7/57-2;2; retires from Herald, Ja25/58-2:4
Clark, William C.: dies, Fl/55-3:1
Clark, William (La Salle Co.): officiates at marriage, F24/54-3:1
Clark, Walter: killed, F28/57-2:1
Clark, William (La Salle Co.): officiates at marriage, F24/54-3:1
Clark, William (Sangamon Co.): forms ptnpr. with Reeves, D21/54-2:4; m. Maria Thompson, Os/60-2:4
Clarke, William, Jr.: in Spfd., D9/60-2:3
Clarke, William H.: editor Wilmington Herald - m. Julia A. Mead, My19/56-2:4; admitted to bar, Ja17/57-2;2; retires from Herald, Ja25/58-2:4; editor Bristol Clarion, S23/56-2:1
Clarke, William T.: director Davis & Tipton's business college, Je15/58-2:4
Clarke, Zelick: dies, Jal2/56-3:1
Clark & Ayres: Dawson druggists, Jal0/56-2:6
Clark & Dana: Lane [Rochelle] store burned, D28/60-2:4
Clark & Henkle: Spfd. merchants, Apl8/54-3:2; ptnrp. dissolved, F24/58-2:4; see also Clark, Samuel; Henkle, J. C.
Clark & Newhall (Cobden): prizewinners State Fair, S29/56-2:4
Clark & Henkle: Spfd. merchants, Apl8/54-3:2; ptnrp. dissolved, F24/58-2:4; see also Clark, Samuel; Henkle, J. C.
Clark, S. S.: prizewinner Christian Co. Fair, 031/56-2:4
Clark, S. S.: prizewinner Christian Co. Fair, 031/56-2:4
Clark, Robert H.: m. Mary Jane Lutz, My4/57-3:1
Clark, Robert H.: m. Mary Jane Lutz, My4/57-3:1
Clark, Robert H.: m. Mary Jane Lutz, My4/57-3:1
Cutwright, James M.: candidate Spfd. street commr., My18/54-2:4; appointed Spfd. night policeman, My6-3:1
Cutts, Francis: Spfd. auctioneer, N24/58-2:4
Cutts, Adelaide: reported engagement to Douglas, N15/56-3:1; marries Stephen A. Douglas, N26-2:3; see also Douglas, Adelaide (Cutts)
Cutten, Alice E.: m. Elisha Jameson, Mr6/56-2:4
Cutter, John W.: petit juror, Apl23/59-3:1
Cyril, B.: Spfd. music teacher, Jyl29/58-2:5; organist St. Paul's Church, Apl26-2:4; Spfd. Demo, speech, Apl1/60-3:3
Cutter, E. P.: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Cutter, Calvin: Spfd. lecture, F24/55-2:6
Cutter, Benjamin: veteran of 1812 - Putnam Co. resident, My12/54-2:2
Cutter, Mrs.: to address Free-Soh meeting, Jyl27/55-2:2
Cutrich, J. H.: M.E. ministerial appointments, S29/59-2:4
Cutler, A.: Spfd. policeman, Ag30/53-2:2
Cusick, Harrison: m. Abigail Johnson, Fl8/60-2:3
Cushman, William Henry Warren: candidate presidential elector, Jel4/60-3:3
Curtiss, N. B.: director Davis & Tipton's business college, Jel5/58-2:4
Curtiss, Martin: deft, police court, S26/60-3:2
Curtiss, James: member committee reaper trial - reaper trial on Champaign Co. farm of,
Curtiss, C. B.: pres. Prairie Bank, My26/52-3:1
Curtis, Robert G.: Blackberry (Kane Co.) notary, Jal3/57-2:4
Curtis, Harvey: addresses Phi Alpha Soc. of Ill. College, Jyl3/54-2:2; appointed pres. Knox College, Jyl7/58-2:4
Curtis, Daniel: dies, My19/56-2:4
Curtis, Amasa: invents new farming mill, Fl4/57-3:5; patent issued to, Jyl25/58-2:1
Curtis, Albert: dies, My26/52-3:1
Curtis, James: patent issued to, Jyl8/55-2:2; former Chi. mayor - member committee reaper trial - reaper trial on Champaign Co. farm of,
Curtis, Martin: deft, police court, S38/60-3:2
Curtis, N. B.: director Davis & Tipton's business college, Jel5/58-2:4
Cusack, Thomas: officiates at marriage, Apl9/58-3:2
Cushing, Samuel: daughter dies, Sl2/54-3:1
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Dean, : chairman Freeport citizens' meeting, Je23/57-2:3
Dean, Mr. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Alfred: defeated for La Salle mayor, O24/57-2:1
Dean, C. A.: deleg. state Repub. conv., My2/60-2:3
Dean, E. Richard: clerk St. Nicholas Hotel (Spfd.), D23/56-3:1
Dean, Frederick: in Spfd., 120/59-2:1
Dean, Harriet W.: prizewinner State Fair, O20/53-2:3; dies, Jy26/60-2:4
Dean, Helen M.: m. Dennis Rockwell, N17/59-2:4
Dean, Irvin: member committee Hort. Soc., My23/57-3:1
Dean, Thomas W.: m. Margaret Ann Vannatter, Ja23/58-2:4
Dean, W. W.: visits Ill., Jy30/60-2:2
Deane, Mary P.: sister gen. officer Temple of Honor, Je2/55-2:1
Dearborn, Jonathan: state rep., Jy12/55-2:3
Dearborn, Anthony: plff. partition suit, Jy7/53-2:2
Dearborn, Hannah: adm. est. Peter Dearborn, My1/60-2:2
Dearborn, John: est. notice, My18/52-2:2
Dearborn, Peter: est. notice, My16/56-2:2
Dearborn, Sarah: plff. partition suit, Jy7/53-2:2
Dearborn, William P.: adm. est. John Dearborn, My18/52-2:2; plff. partition suit, Jy7/53-2:2; horse stolen from, Ag17/55-2:1
Deary, Jacob: U.S. grand juror, Je8/55-2:1
Death, J. F.: sells Warsaw distillery, My21/57-3:1
Deatherage, Calvin: m. Wm. C. Rogers, Je9/58-2:4
Deaton, Robert: entrant State Fair plowing contest, Sl4/60-2:4
Deaton, W. L.: entrant State Fair plowing contest, Sl4/60-2:4
Deaver, David: adm. est. John Deardorff, My18/52-3:1; plff. partition suit, Jy10/57-3:1; estate notice, N4/59-2:4
Deaver, Mary: m. Joseph A., O13/56-2:4
Deavey, Aaron: m. Eliza, Lucas, D24/55-2:4
Debarm, David: kiled, F8/54-2:2
Debord, Solomon: dies, Je3/51-2:2
Debner, A. G.: wife dies, Ja2/66-2:4
Debrueer, Mary [Mrs. A. G.]: dies, Ja2/66-2:4
DeCroist, Mary: m. Antonio DeGovia, O27/55-2:4
DeCamp, W.: juror in Pulliam case, My14/60-3:2
DeCamp, Porter: dies, Jy2/56-2:1
DeCamp, John: signs old settlers' roll, call, My26/59-2:1
Dean, W. W.: visits Ill., Jy30/60-2:2
Dean, E. Richard: clerk St. Nicholas Hotel (Spfd.), Jy30/60-2:4; Repub. ratification meeting, Jy10/53-2:3
Dean, Alfred: defeated for La Salle mayor, O14/57-3:1
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Dean, Mrs. : embroidery teacher, Ap24/56-2:5
Demond, Charles: candidate Will Co. coroner, Jy9/60-2:4


Demond, Martin H.: dies, Jy24/54-3:1

Demmer, J.: Spfd. music teacher, Ag26/58-2:4; organist St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Dl0/60-3:2

Demme, Julia: m. Christian F. Werner, Ag18/55-2:4

Deming, B.: injured, Ag18/57-2:2

Demete, Hyacinth: American Bottom levee commr., Je4/59-3:4

Dement, Samuel: est. notice, Jy24/55-3:2

Dement, Margaret [Mrs. Joseph D.]: son dies, Ag22/51-3:1

Dement, Joseph R.: dies, Ag22/51-3:1

Dement, Joseph D.: son dies, Ag22/51-3:1

Dement, John: candidate for gov., D/1/51-2:2; on banks, D30-2:2; appointed receiver Dixon Land Office, Mr25/53-2:2; Dixon mill burned, S18/56-2:3


Dement, J.: proprietor Carlyle Hotel, F20/54-3:1

Demen, : dies, D5/57-3:1


Delak Village: sinks off Sheboygan, N9/55-2:2

Delany, Daniel: deft, partition suit, D23/53-3:2

Delany, John: daughter dies, Ag31/55-2:4; Douglas speech, S6/58-2:3

Delany, Ann [Mrs. John]: daughter dies, Ag31/55-2:4

Delany, Sophia [Mrs. John B.]: deft, diyorce suit, Jyl7/56-2:5; m. Eliz. A. Dasnoes, N22-2:4

Delaney, Thomas M.: m. Mary E. Harris, Mr26/58-2:3

Delaney, Ann [Mrs. John]: daughter dies, Ag31/55-2:4

Delaney, Alice: deft, police court, Ja6/60-3:3

DeNay, John: son dies, Ag31/55-2:4

DeNay, John: m. Mary Jane Shoup, Jyl0/60-2:5

DeNay, George: Alton home blown down, Je5/60-2:4

DeNay, Elvira J.: deft, partition suit, D23/53-3:2

DeNay, C. L.: prizewinner State Fair, 017/53-2:4

DeNay, DeNay, : dies, F18/52-3:1

DeNay, DeNay, : dies, Je23/58-2:2

DeNay, John: daughter dies, Ag31/55-2:4

DeNay, John: daughter dies, Ag31/55-2:4

DeNay, J.: affidavit, Ag8/57-2:1
Donaldson, Lafayette: arrested as counterfeiter, Ol/30-3:8

Don, John H.: appointed supt. L.C.R.R., Ol/55-2:3; killed, Jx28/56-3:1


Donegan, Spencer: member Spfd. Negro committee, N1/35-2:1; dissolves prtnrp. with P. L. Donegan and McCoslin, Jx20/54-2:3; member committee Spfd. Negro meeting, Fl/38-3:2

Donegan, William: member Spfd. Negro committee, N1/35-2:1; new house, M/24/59-3:5

Donnell & Colonel Wood's Great Burlesque Circus: Spfd. appearances, Ag5/59-2:4

Donovan, John: appointed G. W. R. R. route agent, Ap3/56-3:2; member committee Spfd. meeting, Ag31/58-2:4; removed as route agent, Ol/3-1

Donley, William W.: candidate Marshall Co. treas., 02/27-3:1

Donley, John: fined for hunting with, D/6/58-3:1

Donley, Mary Elizabeth m. John L. Ballantine, Jy/21/52-3:1

Donnell, Amy L.: on Monticello Seminary program, J2/60-3:2

Donnelly, Caroline runaway, M/25/53-2:4

Donnelly, Catharine: dies, Sl/17-5:1

Donnelly, John: deft. police court, Jy/21/53-2:1

Donner, Eliza Cumb: ward Benj., W. Wilder, Fl/58-2:4

Donner, Frances E.: ward Benj., W. Wilder, Fl/58-2:4

Donner, Georgiana: ward Benj., W. Wilder, Fl/58-2:4


Donner, Rachael m. Felix Carver, J2/3/57-3:5

Donnerer, Terrence: dies, D/9/53-2:2


Dooley, John: referred to committee Spfd., My/31/55-2:3

Dooley, William: dies, J/6/55-2:1

Doollittle, Joseph: assaults Keith, My/5/58-2:2

Doollittle, Ephraim: elected constable, N/2/57-2:2

Doollittle, Irvin B.; dies, M/17/51-3:1

Doollittle, James Rood: in Spfd., Ag3/50-2:1, Ag7/52-3:2, Ag8/54-3:4, Ag9/56-2:4

Doollittle, Nancy: deft. police court, M/29/59-3:1, My/31-3:1


Donor, David: dies, Jy/2/52-3:1

Dore, Jacob D.: adm. est. Henry Dore, M/18/51-3:1

Dore, Henry: est. notice, M/30/51-3:1

Doremus, John Erskine Caldwell: dies, D/9/53-3:2

Doremus, Katharine Louise [Ulrich] [Mrs. John Erskine Caldwell]: dies, D/9/53-3:2


Dorland, Lewis: officer Good Templars, N/17/56-3:1; librarian Spfd. Library Assn., Jx29/58-3:2; petit juror, Ag31/59-3:2


Dorland, W. & Company; Dorwin & Campbell; Dorwin & Dickey

Dorlan, Harper D.: adm. est. Henry Donland, M/18/51-3:1

Dooley, John: referred to committee Spfd., My/31/55-2:3


Donovan, William W.: candidate Marshall Co. treas., 02/27-3:1

Dorland, John: appointed G. W. R. R. route agent, Ap3/56-3:2; member committee Spfd. meeting, Ag31/58-2:4; removed as route agent, Ol/3-1

Dorland, William W.: candidate Marshall Co. treas., 02/27-3:1

Dorland, John: appointed G. W. R. R. route agent, Ap3/56-3:2; member committee Spfd. meeting, Ag31/58-2:4; removed as route agent, Ol/3-1

Dorland, William W.: candidate Marshall Co. treas., 02/27-3:1

Dorland, William W.: candidate Marshall Co. treas., 02/27-3:1
Dunn, Harvey, Jr.: wife dies, D26/59-2:4
Dunn, H., & Company (Peoria): prizewinners State Fair, 05/57-2:3
Dunn, Charles: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, Jel/60-1:2
Dunleith [now East Dubuque] (Hi.): mail robbery, Jal9/57-3:1; fire, Ag24/58-3:1; geological survey, Sl5-2:2
Dunn, James R.: officiates at marriage, Je20/59-2:4
Dunlap, W. T.: asst. marshal for census, Je7/60-2:4
Dunn, J. F.: affidavit, Ag8/57-2:1; elected Galesburg mayor, Apl0/60-2:3
Dunlap, Sarah: judge State Fair, S29/60-3:7
Dunlap, Samuel F.: teacher Inst. for Deaf & Dumb, Je30/56-3:2
Dunlap, S. B.: wife dies, My7/60-2:3
Dunlap, James M.: member committee, Ja31/51-2:2; visits N.Y., Mr6-3:1; appellant Supreme Court, Je25-2:1; member Shurtleff College fi-
Dunlap, James E.: member Jacksonville State Fair committee, Mrl4/60-2:3
Dunlap, Jeptha: member Jacksonville State Fair committee, Mrl4/60-2:3
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, James: killed, Ja27/58-3:1
Dunlap, E. J.: patent medicine testimonial, Jyl8/51-3:2
Dunlap, J.: petit jury, Mr15/60-3:3
Dunlap, Andrus: judge State Fair, S29/60-3:3
Dunlap, William S.: wife dies, Je9/52-2:1; m. Martha E. Harrison, S7/54-3:1
Dunlap, John L. B.: killed, 022/60-3:2
Dunlap, John: m. Mary F. Low, S25/58-3:4
Dunlap, James, Jr.: deleg., state Repub., conv., My6/60-2:2
Dunlap, James E.: member Jacksonville State Fair committee, Mr14/60-2:3
Dunlap, James M.: member committee, Jel31/51-2:2; visits N.Y., Mr6-3:1; appellant Supreme Court, Je25-2:1; member Shurtleff College fi-
Dunlap, James: deleg., Jacksonville State Fair committee, Mr14/60-2:3
Dunlap, Jeptha: member Jacksonville State Fair committee, Mr14/60-2:3
Dunlap, John L.: wounded, O22/60-3:2
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, John L.: wounded, O22/60-3:2
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, John L.: wounded, O22/60-3:2
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, John L.: wounded, O22/60-3:2
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, John L.: wounded, O22/60-3:2
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, John L.: wounded, O22/60-3:2
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, John L.: wounded, O22/60-3:2
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, John L.: wounded, O22/60-3:2
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, John L.: wounded, O22/60-3:2
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, John L.: wounded, O22/60-3:2
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, John L.: wounded, O22/60-3:2
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dunlap, B.: judge State Fair, S29/60-2:3
Dunlap, Charles: escapes from Marshall Co. jail, Jel/59-2:1
Dunlap, John L.: wounded, O22/60-3:2
Dunlap, Andrew: deleg., state Repub., conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Dutch, Wyman: explosion in Amboy mill, D8/59-2;1
Dutcher, Charles: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My2/56-3;3, My25/57-3;3
Dutchman, John: arrested, Ja23/56-3;1
Dutton, Charles: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, Myl2/56-3;3, My29/57-3;3
Duty, Mary Ann: m. Edward Durbin, Ja4/60-2;4
Dwight, Henry, Jr.: and Alton & Sangamon R.R., Ag19/52-3;L Mr24/54-3;1, Mr27-3;1
Dwight (Ill.): mail robbery near, N21/55-2;2; R.R. collision at, Mr24/54-3;1, Mr27-3;1
Dwyer, Edward: killed, My26/56-3;1
Dwyer, Edward (Madison Co.): killed, Mr3/59-3;1
Dwyer, Edward (La Salle Co.): dies, Sl9/57-3;1
Dwyer, John: attempts to drown companion, Jy20/59-2;2
Dwyer, T. B.: in Spfd., Jal4/57-3;1
Dychus, Benjamin Franklin: patent medicine testimonial, Ja2/51-1;5; loses pocketbook, F7/52-3;4; dissolves ptnrp. with Leggott, F20-3;1; deleg. Spfd. Whig conv., Mr19-3;2; deleg. industrial irniv. conv., Ja4/53-2;3; home for sale, OU-3;2; plff. foreclosure suit, S3/55-2;5; killed, My26/56-3;1
Dyckes, Joseph: state rep., 03/57-2;4
Dye, James: killed, Je8/54-3;1
Dye, John: m. Ruth E. Rathburn, D26/59-2;4
Dye, George R.: m. Ruth E. Rathburn, D26/59-2;4
Dyer, Benjamin F.: m. Ann Eliz. Hope, 03/1/55-2;4
Dyer, Charles: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2;3, Myl2/60-2;3
Dyer, G.: m. Ruth E. Rathburn, D26/59-2;4
Dyer, George R.: m. Ruth E. Rathburn, D26/59-2;4
Dyer, Henry, Jr.: and Alton & Sangamon R.R., Ag19/52-3;L Mr24/54-3;1, Mr27-3;1
Dyer, Hester M.: m. Wm. P. Roach, 03/1/56-2;4
Dyer, Sidney: poem at Shurtleff College commencement, Je22/58-3;1; Sigma Pi (Ill. College) poem, Je25/59-3;1
Dyer, Thomas: state rep., Ja9/51-2;4; and LC.R.R., Ja21-2;4; corn burned in ChL warehouse, Ag26/53-3;2; stockholder Chi. locomotive mfry., 02/53-3;2; director Joliet & Northern Indiana R.R., O6/54-3;2; stabs man to death, Ag25/55-2;4; candidate Chi. mayor, Fl3/56-3;1; elected, Mr5/58-3;1; Spfd. celebration of election of, Mr6/58-3;1; Chi. Tribune on inaugural of, Mr15/52-3;2; candidate for Congress, S28-2;2; injured, Jal2/59-3;1; Spfd. speech, Ag9/60-2;4
Dyke, Aaron: member Spfd. Negro committee, N14/52-3;1
Dyke, Alan: deft, police court, Je25/59-3;2
Dykes, J. O. S.: in Spfd., Ja5/57-2;4
Dyson, Almira: dies, Mr12/51-3;1
Dyson, L. F.: Spfd. clerk, Je22/57-3;1
E. C. V.: meeting, S29/53-3;2
Eades, A. D.: in Spfd., Jal4/57-3;1
Eades, Abner: daughter marries, Sl0/51-3;2; obituary, DE5-3;1; widow dies, Ap19/55-3;1
Eads, Abner: daughter marries, Sl0/51-3;2; obituary, DE5-3;1; widow dies, Ap19/55-3;1
Eads, George: m. Mary A. Foreman, Ja17/57-3;1
Eads, John, Sr.: dies, N21/57-3;4
Eads, Luther T.: Urbana Insurance agent, Mr4/59-3;2
Eads, Rebecca: m. David L. Gregg, Sl0/51-3;1
Eads, Rebecca: m. David L. Gregg, Sl0/51-3;1
Eads, Wesley T.: est. notice, 09/51-3;2
Eagan, Joseph P.: deft, chancery suit, Ja31/56-2;5
Eagan, Sarah (Dorrill) [Mrs. Joseph P.]: deft, chancery suit, Ja31/56-2;5
Eagle Cliff (Ill.): P.O. robbed, D15-3;1
Eagle Fire & Marine Insurance Company of Cincinnati: Alfred A. North agent of, Jal4/52-3;2
Eagle Works (Chicago): machine mfry., Ap28/56-3;4
Eames, Eliza: dies, Jyl3/57-2;4
Eames, Henry F.: commr. for Ottawa Supreme Court bldg., Mr6/57-3;3
Earixen, Helgar: adv. for estray, Je2/56-2;4
Earnest, Alice M.: dies, Ap19/56-3;4
Earnest, Alice: m. Caroline E. Guillett, D6/59-3;2
Earnest, Alice M.: dies, Jyl3/57-2;4
Earnest, Peter L.: loses pocketbook, Je30/51-3;2; secy. Sangamon Co. Whig conv., Ap12/52-3;2; member committee Spfd. Y. M. C. A., Jy18/53-3;2; officiates at marriage, Mr17/56-2;4; deleg. Bloomington conv., My25/56-3;2; member Sangamon Co. anti-Nebr. committeee, Jy8-3;2; candidate Sangamon Co. sheriff, Jy29-56-3;2; grand juror, Jy10/57-3;1; secy. Sangamon Co. Repub. conv., O20/52-3;3; Ag30/58-3;2; Ap20/60-3;2; member committee Williamsonville meeting, O6/57-3;2; corresponding secy., Williamsonville Republic, Club, Mr8/60-3;2; member committee - alternate deleg. state Repub. conv., Ap20/52-3;3; candidate Sangamon Co. circuit clerk, My8/3;3; judge Sangamon Co. Fair, Jel2/59-3;1; Spfd. speech, Ag9/60-2;4
Earp, John: officiates at marriage, Jyl3/57-2;4
Easley, Benjamin H., Jr.: petit juror, Ap19/58-3;3; member old settlers* committee, O6/59-3;1; grand juror, Mr8/60-3;3
Earnest, E. A. [Mrs. Peter L.]: daughter dies, Jyl3/57-2;4
Earnest, Peter L.: loses pocketbook, Je30/51-3;2; secy. Sangamon Co. Whig conv., Ap12/52-3;2; member committee Spfd. Y. M. C. A., Jy18/53-3;2; officiates at marriage, Mr17/56-2;4; deleg. Bloomington conv., My25/56-3;2; member Sangamon Co. anti-Nebr. committee, Jy8-3;2; candidate Sangamon Co. sheriff, Jy29-56-3;2; grand juror, Jy10/57-3;1; secy. Sangamon Co. Repub. conv., O20/52-3;3; Ag30/58-3;2; Ap20/60-3;2; member committee Williamsonville meeting, O6/57-3;2; corresponding secy., Williamsonville Republic, Club, Mr8/60-3;2; member committee - alternate deleg. state Repub. conv., Ap20/52-3;3; candidate Sangamon Co. circuit clerk, My8/3;3; judge Sangamon Co. Fair, Jel2/59-3;1; Spfd. speech, Ag9/60-2;4
Earnest, William V. P.: Spring Creek Fremont Club, O6/58-3;1; member executive committee Henry Clay Republic, Club, Mr8/60-3;2; prizewinner State Fair, S29-3;7
Earnesteck, Conrad: murdered, Ag5/53-3;1
East Cape Girardeau (III.): marble quarries, N/56-2:3
East Chenoa (III.): sales of lots, M/31/57-3:1, Ap/21-3:1
East Dubois (III.), see Dunleith (III.)
East St. Louis (III.), see Illinois (III.)
East Sangamon Teachers' Institute: organization meeting, N/10/58-3:1
Eastgate, L.: prizewinner State Fair, S/5/59-2:4
Eastham, A.: officiates at marriage, M/26/58-2:3
Eastham, Braxton: deft, chancery suit, Ja/21/51-3:1
Eastham, Isaac: deft, chancery suit, Ja/21/51-3:1
Eastham, Sarah: deft, chancery suit, Ja/21/51-3:1
Eastman, A. C.: robbed, Ag/31/54-3:1
Eastman, Miss A. M.: Spfd. teacher, Ap/21/57-2:1; S/16/58-3:1; deleg. state teachers' assn., Ja/4-2:2
Eastman, Asa: stockholder Mechanics' & Farmers' Bank, O/30/52-3:2; Decatur mill burned, D/6/53-3:1; tax sale notices, J/19/54-3:3; prizewinner State Fair, O/19-2:4; director Sangamon Insurance Co., My/8/57-3:1; elected v.p. Sangamon Insurance Co., My/19/58-3:1; new house, M/24/59-1:5; correspondence with Whipp, M/25-2:1
Eastman, Francis A.: becomes coeditor Ch. Times, J/30/58-2:3
Eastman, George L.: emigrates to Calif., Ap/8/52-3:1
Eastman, Miss H. M.: prizewinner State Fair, O/20/53-2:3, O/19/54-2:4; Spfd. teacher, J/30/59-3:1
Eastman, Miss M. J.: Spfd. teacher, J/16/57-3:1
Easton, John M.: member committee state Demo. conv., Ja/5/60-3:2; secy. state Demo. conv., 3:3
Easton, Rachael: m. John Offill, Ja/27/59-3:3
Easton, William S.: Ottawa insurance agent, M/4/59-2:4
Easton, W. A.: Virden druggist, J/18/53-2:5
Eaton, C. P.: Virden druggist, J/18/53-2:5
Eaton, H. A.: preaches in Spfd., F/36/59-3:1, M/5-3:1
Eaton, John H.: appointed construction supt. Chl. customs house & P.O., F/13/57-3:3
Eaton, Mary: dies, M/30/59-3:1
Eaton, Georgiana: appointed coeditor Ch. Times, J/30/58-2:3
Eaton, Thomas A.: M.E. ministerial appointment, S/30/51-2:3
Eaton, William A.: deft, police court, J/30/59-2:1
Eau, Frederick: arrested for rioting, M/1/55-3:1
Ebenzer, D. R.: member 4th dist. central committee, J/10/52-2:2
Eber, George: Beardstown baker - suicide, M/5/60-3:2
Eberhart, John F.: deleg. State Teachers' Inst., D/28/55-3:1; recording secy. Ill. State Temperance Union, F/1/59-3:3, F/7/60-1:2; member committee State Temperance Union, J/27/59-2:2; candidate Cook Co. school comm., N/5-3:1
Eberle, J. F.: M.E. ministerial appointment, O/12/57-2:2
Eby, George W.: member committee Scott Co. Repub. conv., - member Scott Co. Repub. committee - deleg. state Repub. conv., A/30/60-2:2
Eby, John N.: appointed collector at Puget Sound, A/9/53-2:1
Eby, Joseph: testimony in Gillespie case, J/31/57-2:3
Eckles, Sarah A.: m. John Crawford, N/14/57-2:3
Eckles & Kyles: buy Bureau Co. Democrat, A/24/58-3:1
Eckler, John: m. Nancy Gourley, S/30/55-2:4
Eckles, A. J.: child dies, J/30/51-3:1
Eckles, A. J.: child dies, J/30/51-3:1
Eckles, Joseph T.: deleg. Buchanan conv., A/22/58-3:2; chairman T. & H. R. stockholders' meeting, J/18/57-3:1; member Repub. central committees, S/30/59-3:1; member Montgomery Co. Repub. committees, O/5-3:1; deleg. state Repub. conv., A/3/59-3:2; My/12-3:2; alternate deleg. Repub. natl. conv., 2:5
Eckles, Thomas: member 6th dist. Whig committee, S/6/52-2:2
Eckles, Mary: dies, S/30/51-3:1
Eckles, Thomas: member 6th dist. Whig committee, S/6/52-2:2
Eckles, Joseph: testimony in Gillespie case, J/31/57-2:3
Eckler, Philip: St., deleg. state Repub. conv., A/11/60-2:3, My/12-3:2
Eckles, John C.: est. notice, A/8/57-2:4
Eckler, ______: wounded, F/16/60-2:2
Eckler, John m. Nancy Gourley, S/30/51-3:1
Eckles, A. J.: child dies, J/30/51-3:1
Eckles, Sarah A.: m. John Crawford, N/14/57-2:3
Eckles & Kyles: buy Bureau Co. Democrat, A/24/58-3:1
Eckley, D.: deleg. state Repub. conv., M/12/60-2:3
Eddy, A.: member DuPage Co. Whig committee, A/22/58-3:2
Eddy, Alfred: Bloomington Presbyterian minister - at L.S.N.U. cornerstone laying, O/5-3:1
Eddy, Ira B.: goes insane, F/14/53-3:1
Eddy, John McHenry Co. sheriff - indicted for mail robbery, J/16/58-3:2
Eddy, Miss M. S.: deleg. State Teachers* Inst., D28/55-3:1
Eddy, Thomas: manager ILL State Temperance Union, Fl/59-3:3, F7/61-3:2; protest to Buchanan, O3/1-2, O4/2-3
Eden (ILL): pop. 104, Jy25/55-2:3
Ederbeck, H.: M.E., ministerial appointment, S29/55-2:2
Edgar, A. C.: prize winner State Fair, O1/55-3:3
Edgar, G. W.: signs call for Logan Co. anti-Nebr. meeting, My12/56-2:2
Edgar, James: dies, D17/58-3:3
Edgar, T. B.: exhibits carriages at State Fair, O1/53-2:2
Edgar, William Henry: ILL College student, Apl3/55-2:2
Edgar County (ILL): pop. 10, 673, M24/51-3:2; T. H. & A. R.R. subscription, N13/53-3:3; anti-Nebr. meeting, My16/56-2:3; Fremont meetings, Ag8/5-3; salines, Jy8/57-3:2; Repub. conv., Jel0/58-2:1
Edgar County Fair: postponed, S7/55-2:4
Edgerton, F.: Galesburg store burned, Jyl3/59-2:1
Edgerton, U. C.: member Jacksonville State Fair committee, M24/60-2:3
Edgman, Alexander: offers Waverly mill for sale, O29/52-3:2
Editors* & Publishers* Association, see Illinois Publishers* Association
Edminster, dies: officiates at marriage, Jyl6/55-2:4
Edmonds, Alexander: patents "hiracloidal cradle," F7/53-2:4; exhibits at N. Y. Fair, Jyl4-2:1; honorable mention, N.Y. Fair, Fl/54-2:1
Edmond, Levin: dies, S29/55-2:4
Edmond, Marietta: m. Roff Saunderson, F7/53-2:1
Edmund, Charles: elected judge, Apl1/51-3:1
Edmund, H. A.: member committee Spfd. meeting, Ag3/58-2:4
Edmundson, Joseph, Sr.: est. notice, Jyl6/51-3:2
Edmundson, Joseph, Jr.: heir Jos. Edmundson, Sr., Jyl6/51-3:2
Edmundson, Sarah: heir Jos. Edmundson, Sr., Jyl6/51-3:2
Edmundson, Sophia: heir Jos. Edmundson, Sr., Jyl6/51-3:2
Edington, dies, S21/59-2:1
Edson, Mrs. A. H.: prizewinner
Edson, Joseph, Jr.: heir Jos. Edmundson, Sr., Jyl6/51-3:2
Edsall, James K.: dies, S21/59-2:1
Edson, Mrs. A. H.: prizewinner State Fair, O1/58-2:6
Educational Institutions and Organizations, see Almira College; Alton High School; Alton Polytechnic Institute; Atlanta Free School; Aurora Institute & Clark Seminary; Boone County Teachers* Institute; Buel Institute & Agricultural Society; Carbondale Seminary; Central Academy; Central Illinois Female College; Chicago High School; Coles County Teachers* Institute; Decatur Institute; East Sangamon Teachers* Institute; First Presbyterian Church Parochial School; Garden City Institute; Illinois Asylum for the Education of the Deaf & Dumb; Illinois Baptist Educational Society; Illinois College; Illinois Conference Female College; Illinois Institution for the Education of the Blind; Illinois Liberal Institute; Illinois State Board of Education; Illinois State Normal University; Illinois State Teachers* Institute; Illinois State University; Illinois Wesleyan University; Jackson Colleges; Jacksonville Female Academy; Judson College; Knox Colleges; Ladies' Association for the Education of Females; Ladies' Education Society; Liberal Institute; Literary and Theological Institute of the Lutheran Church in the Far West; McDonough Colleges; McKendree College; Macoupin County Educational Society; Macoupin County Teachers* Institute; Mechanicsburg Academy; Monticello Female Seminary; Mount Zion Seminary; North Sangamon Academy; North Sangamon Teachers* Institute; Northwestern University; Peoria College; St. Louis University; Sangamon County Teachers* Institute; Shurtleff College; South Sangamon Teachers* Institute; Springfield Female Academy; Springfield Female Seminary; Springfield High School; Springfield Literary Institution; Springfield Teachers* Institute; Springfield Young Ladies* Institute; Stephenson County Educational Society; University of Chicago; Urbana Academy; Wesleyan Seminary; West Sangamon Teachers* Institute; Willow Grove Seminary
Edward J. Gay (steamboat): at Alton July 4 celebration, Jy6/59-2:2
Edwards, Albert G.: daughter dies, Jyl9/52-2:3
Edwards, Alice: student Spfd. Female Seminary, Jel2/50-2:3
Edwards, Benjamin: dies - daughter dies, O3/58-2:4
Edwards, Benjamin Franklin (Madison Co.): returns from Calif., M22/51-3:1
Edwards, Benjamin Stephen: presents July 4 celebration, Jyl5/51-3:2; deleg. Whig natl. conv., D24/52-2:4; addresses Lyceum & Library Asso., My11/52-2:3; appointed deleg. natl. agp. conv., Jel4/53-2:1, which Whig meeting, Jyl9/53-2:3; deleg. natl. conv., Jyl3/53-2:1; on eligibility to vote, N2/54-2:1; at temperance conv., Jyl8/53-2:1; director Sangamon Female Academy, Ag8/5-3; addresses Sons of Temperance, O29/5-3; letter to school conv., Jyl8/54-3; at Maine Law Alliance meeting, F22/2-3:4; party by, F5/53-3; letter on prohibition law, My2/54-3; temperance speeches, O2/2-3:4, My2/2-3:4; trustee Spfd. Library Asso., P9/56-2:1; prosecutes Bailey, Ap4/55-2:3; atty. for Jane Anderson, My2/51-2:3; atty. for C. A. & St. L. R.R., Jyl3/52-2:3; correspondence with Irwin, S18/53-2:4; addresses Sangamon Co. Fremont meeting, S22/3-3; attemps Fremont Club, O2/2-3; addresses Chatham Fremont meeting, O6/2-3; v.p. Repub. victory celebration, Jyl5/57-2:4; for McCormich, Apl6/52-3, Ap29/52-3; addresses Springfield meeting, Jel3/52-3; becomes Demo., O1/2-3; chairman Douglas reception committee, Jel5/54-2:4; Jyl3/5-2; Spfd. speeches, S7/2-3, Ag8/50-2:3, N0/2-3; blog sketch, S7/58-2; and Journal communication, S30-2-3; Pleasan Plains speech, O29/5-3, O28/51-2; Loyal meeting, O27/5-2; addresses Catholic Inst., Ag8/59-3:4; deleg. Demo. state conv., D26/53-3; puts on ptnrp. with Stuart, Jyl1/50-2:3; speech at Douglas pole dedication, Jy6/52-3:3; atty. for Payne, Jyl5/52-3; Chatham speech, O2/3-3; Dick Lee speech, O2/3-3; invited to debate with Herndon, O2/3-3; refuses, O2/3-3; see also Stuart & Edwards; Stuart, Edwards & Brown
Edwards, Charles: judge Spfd. city election, Jyl9/55-3, M16/59-2:1
Edwards, D. D.: appointed Edwards Station P.M., M15/56-2:1
Evans, (Tex., formerly of HI.): whipped to death, 02/60-1:2
Evans, (violinist): Spfd. concert, D13/56-3:3
Evans, E. H.: killed, 01/57-3:1, 010-3:2
Evans, Elijah: m. Emily Hoag, Jy28/56-2:4
Evans, George A.: officer Sons of Temperance, 025/52-3:1; member Hort. Soc. committee, My29/55-2:3; Spfd. clerk, Je22/57-3:1; daughter dies, D24/56-3:1; deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel4/58-2:3, Jel7/58-2:3
Evans, John (Greene Co.): U.S. petit juror, Ja5/59-3:2
Evans, John [Jr.?] (Greene Co.): U.S. petit juror, Ja5/59-3:2
Evans, Mary: m. Theo. Thompson, S16/54-3:1
Evans, Nancy: m. Wm. P. Richards, N30/55-2:4
Evans, Nancy Jane [Mrs. Thomas M.]: in Spfd., Ja5/57-2:4; leaves husband, Jel8-2:4
Evans, Nancy Jane: in Spfd., Ja5/57-2:4; leaves husband, Jel8-2:4
Evans, Nixon: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Evans, S. N.: Lane [Rochelle] Presbyterian minister - dies, 09/58-3:2
Evansville & Vincennes Railroad; subscription to, 014/51-3:1
Evers, Cornelius: 2d It. Spfd. Capital Guards, D23/57-3:1
Everts, T. J.: Buffalo (HI.) speech, S6/60-2:4
Evey, Edward; officiates at marriage, Sl/51-3:1
Ewart, James: member committee Salem conv., D5/53-2:3
Ewbank, A. W.: prizewinner State Fair, 01/58-3:2
Ewe 11, Isaac D.: member committee Sparing Creek Fremont Club, 03/56-3:1; member executive committee Henry Clay Repub. Club, Mr9/60-3:2
Ewers, Samuel: convicted of murder, N6/54-3:1
Ewing, A. W.: prizewinner State Fair, 01/58-3:2
Ewing, Alexander: officiates at marriage, 023/55-2:4; son dies, Jalo/57-2:4
Ewing, E. H.: grand officer Good Templars, S28/57-2:4
Ewing, Finis N.: becomes Bloomington Presbyterian pastor, Mr26/57-2:2; officiates at marriage, S16/58-2:4
Ewing, James A.: m. Rebecca Drennan, Apl4/57-2:5
Ewing, Lidie: graduate Berean College, Je25/59-3:1
Ewing, R. M.: member committee Menard Co. Repub. meeting, My28/58-2:2
Ewing, Thomas (HI.): Cairo rioter, Ag4/57-2:2
Ewing, Thomas (Ohio): investigation of - Richardson's charges against, Ja2/51-2:1
Excelsior Bowling Saloon (Springfield): opened, My26/58-2:4
Excelsior Brass & Iron Foundry adv., Mr17/56-2:4
Excelsior Singers Spfd. concerts, Jalo/51-2:1, Jalo/51-2:1, Jall/51-2:1
Executive Mansion (Springfield): progress on, My27/55-3:1
Executive (ILL): Repub. meeting, 020/60-3:3
Exeter, Frederick: prizewinner State Fair, 01/58-3:4-5; 250, 020/60-3:3; judge State Fair, 3:5
Ey, Elijah H.; grand officer Good Templars, S28/57-2:4
Eyman, Abram: judge State Fair, S8/59-3:3
Eyman, L. J.: m. Mrs. M. D. Green, Jalo/58-2:4
Eyre, Catherine: m. Champ C. Miles, S3/55-2:4
Flower, Calvin H.: elected principal 4th ward school, Ag25/60-3:2
Flory, Caroline: m. N. Lorish, Ja5/58-2:4
Flood, Jane: m. John C. W. McKee, Dl5/58-2:4
Flinn, Michael sentenced to hang, Mr4/59-3:1; reprieved, My4-3:1; sentence commuted to life imprisonment, My21-3:1
Flinn, Charles: wounded, Je28/59-3:2
Fleurville, William: house for sale, D2/53-3:2; barber shop burned, F15/58-2:1; bldg. burned, D25/60-3:2
Florence (Hil.): fire, N22/J6-3:1
Fletcher, William: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My12/56-3:3
Fletcher, Thursa (Newell) [Mrs. John G.]: deft, chancery suit, Ja9/51-3:1
Fletcher, Roberts dies, Ja31/57-2:6
Fletcher, John: dies, Ja20/54-3:1
Fletcher, Job, Jr.: son dies, Ja20/54-3:1; grand juror, N23/57-3:2; judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My13/56-3:2, My29/57-3:2, My17/58-1:3; member old settlers' committee, S29/59-2:2; deleg. Repub. Congressional conv., S30-3:1; addresses old settlers, 022-2:5; v.p. Spfd. rally, Jy2/60-2:2
Fletcher, Job [Sr. or Jr.?]: pres.
Fletcher, John (Sangamon Co.): m. Margaret H. Baily, Jy24/52-3:1
Fletcher, John (McDonough Co.): emigrates to Kans., 08/57-2:4
Fletcher, Job, Jr.: son dies, Ja20/54-3:1; grand juror, N23-3:1; judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My13/56-3:2, My29/57-3:2, My17/58-3:2; member old settlers' committee, S29/59-2:2; deleg. Repub. Congressional conv., S30-3:1; addresses old settlers, 022-2:5; v.p. Spfd. rally, Jy2/60-2:2
Fletcher, John (McDonough Co.): emigrates to Kans., 08/57-2:4
Fletcher, John (Sangamon Co.): m. Margaret H. Baily, Jy24/52-3:1
Fletcher, John: deft, chancery suit, Ja9/51-3:1
Fletcher, John Stuart: dies, Ja20/54-3:1
Fleming, William: injured, D23/56-2:2
Fleming, Samuel: Bloomington merchant-injured, O17/55-3:2
Fleming, S.: prizewinner State Fair, 01/58-3:2
Fleming, John: killed, D17/56-2:3, D23-2:2
Fleming, Henry: killed, D17/56-2
Fleck, Miss E.: prizewinner State Fair, 03/57-2:4
Flack, John: daughter marries, F27/58-2:3
Flagg, George: m. Eliza Stafford, Ja3/56-2:4
Flagg, Gershom: deleg. state Whig conv., Je9/52-3:1; deleg. Fremont conv., My30/56-2:3, S25-2:3; obituary, Mr9/57-2:4
Flagg, Albert S.: est. notice, S2/58-3:2
Flagg, E.: prizewinner State Fair, O1/58-3:1
Flagg, James: prizewinner State Fair, S13/59-2:3, S14-2:3
Flagg & Bro: Bloomington manufacturers, My4/54-2:3
Flagg & Ewing: Bloomington manufacturers, My4/54-2:3
Flagg, Willard Cutting: m. Sarah Smith, F18/56-2:4; member Madison Co. Repub. central committee, My21/57-2:2; on home embellishment, S2/53-3:2
Flagg, E.: prizewinner State Fair, O1/58-3:1
Flagg, James: prizewinner State Fair, S13/59-2:3, S14-2:3
Flagg & Bro: Bloomington manufacturers, My4/54-2:3
Flagg & Ewing: Bloomington manufacturers, My4/54-2:3
Flagg, William: escapes from La Salle Co. jail, D17/58-2:2
Flagg, Sallie J.: m. Geo. H. Brown, Ja28/60-2:4
Foster, Jamet: sentenced to penitentiary, MrU/53-3:1; deleg. Bell-Everett state conv., Agl3/60-3:3; member Kans. relief committee, 022-3:3

Foster, Jacob: member committee Richland meeting, 016/55-2:1; prizewinner State Fair, S29/60-3:3

Foster, Irvin: adm. est. Wm. Veach, N25/52-3:2


Foster, Henry T.: director Spfd., Keokuk & Warsaw R.R., 01/57-2:1; deleg. Repub. Congressional conv.; member Repub. central committee,

Foster, H. J.: Beardstown store burned, F12/53-3:1

Foster, George W. (Sangamon Co.): at Lick Creek meeting, Jal8/51-2:4

Foster, George: dies, Agl6/59-3:1

Foster, Eliza Jane: deft, police court, S26/60-3:2

Foster, Constantine: adm, est. John Metcalf, MrU/55-2:8; adv. Mecklenburg, Alexander, J21/60-2:4

Foster, A. M.: prizewinner State Fair, S29/60-3:3

Foster, A. E.: adm. est. Thomas Foster, Sr., S11/54-3:2

Foster, M.: member Cairo vigilance committee, Jel9/58-2:1

Forsythe & Company: Peoria brewery burned, Mr7/57-3:1

Ford, William: heir Daniel Ford, Je25/52-3:2; appointed L.C.R.R. agent, 014/58-3:1


Ford & Kidd: Spfd. masonry construction work (1856), Ja6/57-2:3-4; see also Ford, J. P.; Kidd, Thomas Winsfield Scott

Ford, Mary (Mrs. Daniel): widow & heir Daniel Ford, Je25/52-3:2

Ford County (ill.): organized, Mr14/59-2:1, Mr1/51-3:3; co. seat chosen, Jel0/60-2;2; pop. 1982, 013-3:3

Ford, Mrs. O. S.: prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:4


Ford, Thomas: History of ill, mentioned, Ja15/51-2:1; monument authorized to, F4/52-3;4; posed ancedotes of, Ap30-2:3; monument completed, Ja4/53-2:1; History quoted, Ag9/52-2:2, Ag13/52-2; Jl30/54-2; M1/56/2; My10/58-2; History, published, Ol/53-2:1, My50/54-2;4-2; daughter marries, Ap19/60-3;2

Ford, William: heir Daniel Ford, Je25/52-3:2; appointed L.C.R.R. agent, 014/58-3:1


Ford & Kidd: Spfd. masonry construction work (1856), Ja6/57-2:3-4; see also Ford, J. P.; Kidd, Thomas Winsfield Scott

Ford County (ill.): organized, Mr14/59-2:1, Mr1/51-3:3; co. seat chosen, Jel0/60-2;2; pop. 1982, 013-3:3

Ford, Mary Frances: m. John Jay Bailey, Apl9/58-3:2

Ford, Mary [Mrs. Daniel]: widow & heir Daniel Ford, Je25/52-3:2

Ford, Mary: heir Daniel Ford, Je25/52-3:2; appointed LC.R.R. mail agent, 014/58-3:1

Ford, Mrs. O. S.: prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:4


Ford, Thomas: History of ill, mentioned, Ja15/51-2:1; monument authorized to, F4/52-3;4; posed ancedotes of, Ap30-2:3; monument completed, Ja4/53-2:1; History quoted, Ag9/52-2:2, Ag13/52-2; Jl30/54-2; M1/56/2; My10/58-2; History, published, Ol/53-2:1, My50/54-2;4-2; daughter marries, Ap19/60-3;2

Ford, William: heir Daniel Ford, Je25/52-3:2; appointed L.C.R.R. agent, 014/58-3:1


Ford & KIDD: Spfd. masonry construction work (1856), Ja6/57-2:3-4; see also Ford, J. P.; Kidd, Thomas Winsfield Scott

Ford, Mary (Mrs. Daniel): widow & heir Daniel Ford, Je25/52-3:2

Ford County (ill.): organized, Mr14/59-2:1, Mr1/51-3:3; co. seat chosen, Jel0/60-2;2; pop. 1982, 013-3:3

Ford, William: heir Daniel Ford, Je25/52-3:2; appointed L.C.R.R. agent, 014/58-3:1


Ford & KIDD: Spfd. masonry construction work (1856), Ja6/57-2:3-4; see also Ford, J. P.; Kidd, Thomas Winsfield Scott

Ford County (ill.): organized, Mr14/59-2:1, Mr1/51-3:3; co. seat chosen, Jel0/60-2;2; pop. 1982, 013-3:3

Ford, William: heir Daniel Ford, Je25/52-3:2; appointed L.C.R.R. agent, 014/58-3:1


Ford & KIDD: Spfd. masonry construction work (1856), Ja6/57-2:3-4; see also Ford, J. P.; Kidd, Thomas Winsfield Scott

Ford County (ill.): organized, Mr14/59-2:1, Mr1/51-3:3; co. seat chosen, Jel0/60-2;2; pop. 1982, 013-3:3

Ford, William: heir Daniel Ford, Je25/52-3:2; appointed L.C.R.R. agent, 014/58-3:1

Foster, Jesse H.: member Lake Co. Whig committee, Ap21/52-2:1; deleg. state Whig conv., Myl2/52-3
Foster, Jesse L.: transferred from I11. to Mo. Conference M.E. Church, S30/51-2:3
Foster, John H.: candidate Chi. alderman, F28/59-2:2
Foster, John T.: M.E. ministerial appointment, S30/51-2:3
Foster, Joseph: petit juror, Jyl0/57-3:1; m. Jane Mathis, 016/58-2:4
Foster, Joseph R.: m. Harriet E. Lyon, F24/54-3:1
Foster, Oliver: robbed, D8/55-2:3
Foster, Otis: est. notice, S29/57-2:4
Foster, Peyton, Sr.: chairman Lick Creek meeting, Jal8/51-2:4
Foster, Samuel: est. notice, Ap21/54-3:2
Foster, Samuel: m. Mary A. Wyckoff, S3/58-2:4
Foster, Sarah T.: m. A. W. French, Je24/51-3:1
Foster, Squire: adm. est. Samuel Foster, Ap21/54-3:2
Foster, Thomas: elected Galena alderman, Mrl0/59-2:3
Foster, Thomas V.: est. notice, Sll/54-2:6
Foster, Vere: agent Woman's Protective Emigration Soc. of N.Y. - in Spfd., Ja6/58-3:1
Fosterburg (I11.): P.O. established, S10/58-2:3; delegation at Alton Repub. rally, Ag16/60-2:2
Fouch, H.: m. Mary A. Wyckoff, S3/58-2:4
Fouch, John: petit juror, Jyl0/57-3:1; deleg. Sangamon Co. Repub. conv., Jy2/60-3:3
Fouch, John: petit juror, Jyl0/57-3:1; delegr. state conv., F30/52-3:2
Foucher, James: arrested for counterfeiting, F7/59-2:1
Fouillié, Mme.: Spfd. dressmaker & milliner, 010/51-3:2; to leave Spfd., Je5/52-3:2
Fountain, Miss H.: prizewinner State Fair, C15/55-2:2
Fountain, William M.: m. Rose H. Marvin, 03/60-2:4
Fowlers, O. B.: prizewinner State Fair, 03/57-2:3
Fox, Amanda O. [Mrs. Joseph B.]: obituary, D13/58-2:3
Fox, Annie C. (Lorenz) [Mrs. Benjamin F.]: m., Ja29/57-2:5; son dies, Mrl3/60-2:4
Fox, B. W.: Spfd. atty., Mr 1/56-2:4; see also Fox & Graham
Fox, Benjamin F., Jr.: dies, Mrl3/60-2:4
Fox, Benjamin F., & Company: Spfd. hardware dealers, Ja20/53-3:2
Fox, B[enjamin] F., & Company: Spfd. hardware dealers, Ja20/53-3:2
Fox, C. O.: letter from, Myl/55-2:2; son dies, O6/57-2:3
Fox, Caroline: m. A. Whitecraft, Ja25/51-3:1
Fox, Charles: Jacksonville hotelkeeper, S6/58-2:3
Fox, Charles H.: proprietor Schneider House, Je7/51-3:1
Fox, Mrs. Charles N.: prizewinner State Fair, S3/57-2:3
Fox, D. B.: La Salle store burned, Ja20/56-2:3
Fox, Eunice [Mrs. C. O.]: son dies, O6/57-2:3
Fox, George W.: proprietor Mansion House (Jacksonville), Ag5/51-3:1
Fox, Henry: detd. police court, D4/50-2:2
Fox, John: suicide, F6/56-2:3
Fox, Joseph A.: est. notice, O27/54-2:6
Fox, Joseph B.: Sangamon Co. physician, Ja25/51-3:1; trustee Central Academy, Ag13/53-2:2; Spfd. clerk, Je25/57-2:3; wife dies, D13/58-2:3; plff. chancery suit, F23/60-2:4
Fox, Mary L.: m. E. R. Runkle, Mr17/58-2:4
Fox, Peter: dies, Jyl0/57-3:1
Fox, William: dies, Myl0/56-2:4
Fox, William: dies, O6/57-2:3
Fox & Graham: Spfd. atty., Mrl5/56-2:4; see also Fox, B. W.; Graham, G. W.
Funk, John: elected Taylorville trustee, Mr24/59-2:3
Funk, Jesse: judge State Fair, Je27/53-2:1
Funk, Isaac: signs anti-Nebr. letter, 014/54-2:2; deleg. state Repub. conv., Myl2/60-2:3; judge State Fair, S29-3;2
Funk, George: cattleman, N3/57-2:2
Funk, Eveline (Young) [Mrs. John]: prizewinner Christian Co. Fair, 031/56-2:4
Funk, Cyrus: grand officer LO.O.F., 027/56-3:1
Funk, Absalom: dies, Sl0/51-3:1
Funderburk, Henry: adm. est. Elijah Fultonian [Vermont, 111.]: quoted, Jal5/56-2;3
Fulton Republican [Lewistown?]: discontinued, Mr20/54-3:1
Fulton County Ledger [Lewistown]: on R.R. N.W. of Spfd., Ag31/53-2:1
Fullington, T. J.: dies, S20/52-3:1
Fullerson, Catherine: m. James M. Blackburn, N30/59-2:4
Fullenburg, William: deacon, S29/51-2:3
Fulton (111.): fires, S3/58-2:4, S9-3:1; city charter accepted, Mr25/59-3:1
Fullerton, W. H.: prizewinner State Fair, 03/57-2:3
Fullerton, Hugh: Mason Co. notary, Jal3/57-2:4; supposedly elected prosecuting atty., Mr20-3:1
Fulton, James M.: Ore. emigrant, Jel0/51-2:2; dies, Je3/54-2:1
Fulcher, William; deleg. state Whig conv., Jel5/54-2:1
Fulcher, Allen C.: alternate deleg. anti-Nebr. natl. conv., My30/56-2:4; addresses Repub. victory celebration, Ja3/57-2:2; presidential election, My/50-2:3; deleg. state Repub. conv., My12-2:3; Olney speech, Ag7-2:3
Fulton, Van: referred to Chil., Mrl2/55-3:2
Fullerton, B. A.: coeditor Joliet True Democrat, Ag4/52-2:2
Fulton, Mrs. C. H.: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My/56-3:3
Fuller, B. A.; Quincy minister - speaks in Spfd., Mrl9/52-3:2
Fuller, Mrs. C. H.: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My/56-3:3
Fuller, J. B.: preaches in Quincy Baptist Church, Ap2/58-2:3
Fuller, Henry S.: deleg. 111. Riv. improvement conv., D2/51-2:2
Fuller, F. F.: Lincoln physician, Ag3/56-2:4
Fuller, F. P.: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My/56-3:3
Fuller, Mrs. C. H.: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My/56-3:3
Fuller, J. B.: prizewinner State Fair, 03/57-2:3
Fuller, Eliehu: Spfd. butcher, Ja25-2-3, Mr28/54-3-3; est. notice, Ja21/59-2;4; see also Dawson & Fuller
Fuller, Mrs. C. H.: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My/56-3:3
Fuller, Allen C.: alternate deleg. anti-Nebr. natl. conv., My30/56-2:4; addresses Repub. victory celebration, Ja3/57-2:2; presidential election, My/50-2:3; deleg. state Repub. conv., My12-2:3; Olney speech, Ag7-2:3
Fuller, P. F.: Lincoln physician, Ag3/56-2:4
Fuller, P. F.: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My/56-3:3
Fuller, Henry S.: deleg. Ill. Riv. improvement conv., D2/51-2:2
Fuller, Mrs. C. H.: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My/56-3:3
Fuller, C. H.: cashier R.R. Bank (Decatur), Je9/54-3:1; member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My/56-3:3
Fuller, Arnold: dies, F26/57-2:3
Galesburg Free Democrat; established, Mr26/57-2:4; daily publication discontinued, Ag21-3:1
Galesburg Nonpareil: established, Ag23/59-3-1; daily publication discontinued, My3/60-2:2
Gale, Edward: deft, police court, 013/60-3:2
Gall, F. A., & Company (Sterling): prizewinners State Fair, 03/57-2:2
Gallagh, Thomas Spfd. grocer, 018/54-2:4; piff. & deft. chancery suits, Mr11/58-3-1; grocery damaged by fire, Ap14/59-3:1; deft. police court, Jel6-3:1, Jy2-3:1, Ag18-3:1
Gallagher, Andrew J.: state rep., Ja4/53-2:3; member committee Salem conv., D5-2:3
Gallagher, Bridget: deft, police court, Ap22/58-3-1
Gallagher, Mrs. J. S.: student Monticello Seminary, Je28/56-2:2
Galloway, Samuel: 111. speaking appointments, 015/60-3:3; Elgin speech, 023-2:3; Spfd. speech, 3:3; Tolono speech, 024-2:2; Atlanta speech, 025-3:2
Galotti Opera Troupe: Spfd. appearances, S8/59-2:4
Galstan, J. R.: prizewinner State Fair, 02/57-2:3
Gait, Thomas: officiates at marriages, F7/52-5:1; Center Presbyterian Church resolutions on death of, S24/57-2:3
Galt House (Quincy): woman breaks up bar, N24/53-2:2
Galusha, Fanny A.: student Monticello Seminary, Je28/56-2:2
Galusha, Nellie H.: prizewinner State Fair, Sl4/59-2:4
Galusha, Mrs. O. B.: prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:3
Galvin, Daniel: deft, police court, Ag27/59-3:1, Ja31/60-3:3
Galvin, Mrs. Daniel: deft, police court; Ja31/60-3:3
Galvin, Dennis: elected Galena alderman, Mrl0/59-2:2
Gamble, Aaron B.: m. Sarah B. Goodrich, Ja25/60-2:4
Gamble, Hugh: dies, Ja29/58-2:4
Gamble, James: children die, Ja29/58-2:4
Gamble, Joseph: deft. police court, My7/59-3:1, Ja31/60-3:3
Ganbert, C. H.: deleg. state Whig conv., Jy7/52-3:1
Garber, Hezekiah H.: dies, D20/59-3:2
Garber, Jacobs: officiates at marriages, D29/55-3-2, Ap14/56-2:4; son dies, D20/59-3:2
Garbutt, Zachariah Nance: on census figures, My5/51-3:1; deleg. state Whig conv., D24-2:1, Jy9/52-2:2
Garbutt: J. H.: deft. police court, My12/60-3:2
Ganster, A. C.: prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:4
Gates, A. C.: dies, Henry Clay Repub, Club, My9/60-3:2
Garden, Amos: deft. police court, My7/59-3:1, Ja21-3:1, D27/60-3:3
Gard, Mary Frances: dies, Ja29/58-2:4
Gardner, W. B.: deleg. state Whig conv., Jy7/52-3:1
Gardner, Mr. : cholera in family of, Jy6/51-3:1
Gardner, Hezekiah H.: dies, D20/59-3:2
Garden City (steamboat): record St. Louis-La Salle trip, My27/53-3:1
Garden City Band (Chicago): serenades Lincoln & Bissell, Jel11/52-2:1
Garden City Bank (Chicago): established, N28/55-2:2
Garden City Institute (Chicago): 2d year opens, N17/53-3-1
Garden Hotel (Spring Garden): described, N5/57-2:3
Garden State [Loda newspaper]: on L.C.R.R.'s coal-burning locomotives, My5/57-2:2
Gardner, Mr. : cholera in family of, Jy6/51-3:1
Gardner, W. B.: deleg. state Whig conv., Jy7/52-3:1
Gardner, Nannie; member Hort. Soc. committee, Je2/58-3:1
Gardner, Charles (Lee Co.); deleg. state Repub. conv., Je17/58-3:3; director Lee Centre school, Je6/59-3:2
Gardner, Charles (Sangamon Co.); judge Spfd. city election, Mr18/59-3:1
Gardner, Mrs. Charles (Brewer Co.); shows deer, Yj9/51-3:1
Gardner, Gates, P. [hiletus Woodworth], & Company: prizewinners State Fair, 016/55-2:3, 017-2:3, 018/55-3:5; ChL steam engine manufacturers, S14/59-2:3
Gardner, F. R. prizewinner State Fair, Ol6/59-3:5
Gardner, Hiram E.; wife dies, Yj28/59-3:4; petit juror, M18/59-3:3
Gardner, James S.; Olney resident, Fl8/59-3:1
Gardner, John (Jo Daviess Co.); Galena joiner - shop burned, My16/53-3:1
Gardner, John [Sr. or Jr.?] (Sangamon Co.); prizewinner State Fair, Ol6/54-2:2; judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My13/56-3:2
Gardner, John, Sr. (Sangamon Co.); member Kasn. relief committee, O22/64-3:3; Sangamon Co. twp. organization comm., D19-3:3
Gardner, John, Jr. (Sangamon Co.); grand juror, O2/58-3:3
Gardner, Joseph; wife dies, My13/57-2:4
Gardner, Louis R. [Mrs. Hiram E.]; dies, Yj28/59-3:4
Gardner, Mary Jane (Caldwel); [Mrs. Joseph]; dies, My13/57-2:4
Gardner, Robert W.; m. Mary A. Blakelee, D24/55-3:2
Gardner, S.; Columbia (IL) mill burned, D1/58-2:2
Gardner, W. H.; on arboriculture, F2/58-3:1-2; letter from, Mr12/59-3:2
Garen, William; state rep., Ja9/51-2:4
Garey, Samuel; appointed Buffalo (Gallatin Co.) P.M., Mr10/57-3:1
Garvy, William L.; state rep., Ja9/51-2:4
Garwood, Peter B.; deleg. state Repub. conv., My24/58-2:1, Je17-2:3
Garver, Samuel; Spfd. lectures, D10/53-3:1; Jyl2/54-3:2; killed, F16-2:1; obituary, F18-2:2; Y.M.C.A. resolutions on death of, 2:4
Garver, J. P.; deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Garver, Daniel; prof. LS.U., D2/52-3:1; officiates at marriages, Apl3/55-3:1
Garrett, Caleb; deleg. state Repub. conv., Ap10/60-2:2, My12-2:3
Garrett, Peter B.; deleg. state Repub. conv., My24/58-2:1, Je17-2:3
Garrett, Robert; deleg. state Repub. conv., Apl7/58-3:2
Garrett, Daniel; case continued, O2/58-3:3, Ag29/60-3:2
Garrett, Henry D.; dies, Yj30/53-2:1
Garrett, Jacob; son dies, Yj30/53-2:1
Garrett, Peter B.; deleg. state Repub. conv., My24/58-2:1, Je17-2:3
Garrett, Mrs. Charles (Brewer Co.); shows deer, Yj9/51-3:1
Garrett, Caleb; deleg. state Repub. conv., Ap10/60-2:2, My12-2:3
Garrett, Peter B.; deleg. state Repub. conv., My24/58-2:1, Je17-2:3
Garrett, Robert; deleg. state Repub. conv., Je17/58-2:3
Garrett, son dies, Yj30/53-2:1
Garrett, John, Jr. (Sangamon Co.); grand juror, O2/58-3:3, Ag29/60-2:2
Garrett, John (Jo Daviess Co.); Galena joiner - shop burned, My16/53-3:1
Garrett, John [Sr. or Jr.?] (Sangamon Co.); prizewinner State Fair, Ol6/54-2:2; judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My13/56-3:2
Garrett, John, Sr. (Sangamon Co.); member Kasn. relief committee, O22/64-3:3; Sangamon Co. twp. organization comm., D19-3:3
Garrett, Joseph; wife dies, My13/57-2:4
Garrett, Louis R. [Mrs. Hiram E.]; dies, Yj28/59-3:4
Garrett, Mary Jane (Caldwel); [Mrs. Joseph]; dies, My13/57-2:4
Garrett, Robert W.; m. Mary A. Blakelee, D24/55-3:2
Garrett, S.; Columbia (IL) mill burned, D1/58-2:2
Garrett, W. H.; on arboriculture, F2/58-3:1-2; letter from, Mr12/59-3:2
Garen, Patrick; m. Margaret Ryan, Ja20/60-3:2
Garceshe, Alexander J. P.; defends, chancery suit, Yj9/51-3:1, Ol6-2:2; Alton speech, Yj24/60-3:2
Garity, Daniel; case continued, S5/58-3:2; acquitted of larceny charge, O2/58-3:2
Garland, Austin M.; secy. Good Templars, N17/58-3:1; Register news room foreman, Ja16/59-3:1; defeated for city clerk, 22/59-5:2; coeditor Spfd. American, Je12-2:3; coeditor Perfectly Independent, D14-3; m. Sarah E. Hoppin, N22/59-2:4
Garland, James Maurice; member Hort. Soc. committees, My19/55-3:2, My30/57-2:3; Spfd. clerk, Je22-3;1; m. Mary Eliz. Hawley, P26/58-2:4; v.p. Spfd. Repub., Club, Ag1-3:1
Garland, Nicholas Austin; deleg. Spfd. Whig conv., Mr19/58-3:2; pff. partition suit, Ap7/53-3:2; m. Lucy McDaniel, Yj30-2:1; petit juror, O2/58-3:3, Ag29/60-3:2
Garland, Oscar; secy, Spfd. rally, Je8/60-2:2
Garlock, Joshua; killed, F16/52-3:1
Garlock, G. R.; prizewinner State Fair, SI4/59-3:3
Garnier, Green P.; Thebes farmer, Yj13/57-3:2; Alex. Co. wheat grower, Je30/58-2:4
Garner, Charles; deleg. state Repub. conv., Je17/58-2:3
Garner, Foster; m. Sarah E. Hoppin, N22/59-2:4
Garner, John A.; member committee Franklin Co. Whig meeting, Yj22/59-2:2; petit juror, Jyl4/54-3:3
Garney, Daniel G.; dies, My27/51-3:1
Garret, Henry D.; dies, Yj30/53-2:1
Garret, Jacob; son dies, Yj30/53-2:1
Garretson, James M.; graduate Shurtleff College, Je28/58-3:1
Garrett, Alfred; m. Eliz. Mayfield, Ja20/59-3:2
Garrett, Caleb; deleg. state Repub. conv., Ap10/60-2:2, My12-2:3
Garrett, Peter B.; deleg. state Repub. conv., My24/58-2:1, Je17-2:3
Garrett, Robert; deleg. state Repub. conv., Je17/58-2:3
Garrett, John, Jr. (Sangamon Co.); grand juror, O2/58-3:3, Ag29/60-2:2
Garrett, John (Jo Daviess Co.); Galena joiner - shop burned, My16/53-3:1
Garrett, John, Jr. (Sangamon Co.); grand juror, O2/58-3:3, Ag29/60-2:2
GUilmore, A. R.: supt. Rock Island & ChL R.R., Jy15/53-2; 2
Gillman, Charles: Mendota notary, Jal3/57-2; 4
GUlis, Mrs.: dies, Ag9/52-3; 2
Gillingham, Joseph L.: dies, D24/56-2; 5
GUllg, Charles: kills Fischer, Apl7/54-2; 3
GUUun, Michael: dies, Jel4/56-3; I
GUllam, Mary: deft. chancery suit, Jel3/57-2; 5
GUillam, Marcus: barn raising, Ag7/56-2; 3
GUllam, Mrs. T. M.: prizewinner State Fair, 018/54-2; 4
GUllham, John D.: M.E. ministerial appointment, S30/51-2; 3; m. Melissa Smith, Sl9/57-2; 4
GUllham, James: director Rock Island & Alton R. R., D5/56-2; l
GUllham, James: deft. chancery suit, Jel3/57-2; 5
GUUam, Martha: prizewinners State Fair, S29/60-3; 5
GUUam, John: family poisoned, Ja22/58-3; l
GUUam, Michael: dies, Jy6/60-2; 4
GUUam, David: dies, Josef6/60-2; 4
GUUam, David: m. Alfred W. Schuyler, Ag28/55-2: 4
GUUam, Walter F.: arrested for theft, F8/60-3; 2
GUUam, William E. M.: member committee Tazewell Co. Whig meeting, Ag23/2-2; 3
GUUam, Thomas L.: late of Chicago, Jy26/59-3; 1
GUUam, James: deleg. Douglas conv., Ap7/60; 4
GUUam, David: dies, Ag28/55-2: 4
GUUam, Walter F.: arrested for theft, F8/60-3; 2
GUUam, William E. M.: member Mason Co. Repub. committee, S7/58-2; 2
GUUam, John: family poisoned, Ja22/58-3; l
GUUam, Michael: dies, Jy6/60-2; 4
GUUam, David: dies, Josef6/60-2; 4
GUUam, James: deleg. Douglas conv., Ap7/60-4; 2
GUUam, Walter F.: arrested for theft, F8/60-3; 2
GUUam, William E. M.: member Mason Co. Repub. committee, S7/58-2; 2
GUUam, John: family poisoned, Ja22/58-3; l
GUUam, Michael: dies, Jy6/60-2; 4
GUUam, David: dies, Josef6/60-2; 4
GUUam, James: deleg. Douglas conv., Ap7/60-4; 2
GUUam, Walter F.: arrested for theft, F8/60-3; 2
GUUam, William E. M.: member Mason Co. Repub. committee, S7/58-2; 2
GUUam, John: family poisoned, Ja22/58-3; l
GUUam, Michael: dies, Jy6/60-2; 4
GUUam, David: dies, Josef6/60-2; 4
GUUam, James: deleg. Douglas conv., Ap7/60-4; 2
GUUam, Walter F.: arrested for theft, F8/60-3; 2
GUUam, William E. M.: member Mason Co. Repub. committee, S7/58-2; 2
GUUam, John: family poisoned, Ja22/58-3; l
GUUam, Michael: dies, Jy6/60-2; 4
GUUam, David: dies, Josef6/60-2; 4
GUUam, James: deleg. Douglas conv., Ap7/60-4; 2
GUUam, Walter F.: arrested for theft, F8/60-3; 2
GUUam, William E. M.: member Mason Co. Repub. committee, S7/58-2; 2
GUUam, John: family poisoned, Ja22/58-3; l
GUUam, Michael: dies, Jy6/60-2; 4
GUUam, David: dies, Josef6/60-2; 4
GUUam, James: deleg. Douglas conv., Ap7/60-4; 2
Gillmore, F. H.: printer Prairie Mirror, O50/51-3:1; at publishers* meeting, N29/53-2:2
Gillmore, Mrs. G. C.: dies, S15/54-3:1
Gill, Green est. notice, S18/52-3:2
Gillam (HI.): Peoria & Oquawka R.R. completed to, S17/57-3:1; storm damage, Myl8/58-2:3
Gilmartin, William Henry: deft. partition suit, D10/57-2:4
Gilmore, E.: member 4th dist. central committee, Jy10/52-2:3; candidate state rep., S22/58-2:2; elected, N13-2:3; commendation of, F25/60-3:3
Gilmore, Esther: dies, Jy5/54-3:1; est. notice, Agl4/57-3:1
Gilmore, James, Sr.: v.p. Spfd. raUy, Ag9/60-2:3
Gilmore, John; sentence commuted to life imprisonment, Myl6/57-3:1; escapes from Chi. jail, Jy12/58-2:2
Gilmore, Mary Jane: m. James M. Sheer, Ag4/57-3:1
Gilmore, Michael Y.: candidate Decatur city marshal, F20/58-2:1
Gilmore, Samuel: convicted of murder, A7/57-3:2
Gilson, D. E.: defeated for associate justice Sangamon Co., N12/58-3:1
Gilson, George W.: deleg. HI. Riv. improvement conv., D2/51-2:2
Gilson (HI.): storm damage, Myl8/58-2:2
Giltner, Mary Jane: m. James M. Short, Ag4/57-2:3
Gimlin, Henry: murderer executed, D1/52-3:1
Gingery, Mary: m. John Sinclair, Ag13/53-3:2
Gintz, Peter: deleg. state Repub. conv., ApU/60-2:3
Gipps, Ellen: prizewinner State Fair, 05/57-2:3
Gipson, George: shoots Bums, My21/57-3:4; convicted, My25-2:2
Gipson, John J.: officiates at marriage, Fl6/56-2:4
Girard (HI.): R.R. sidetrack & switch, Jal2/54-3:1; mUl burned, Je6/57-3:1; improvements in, F5/55-3:1; sale of lots, Ag1/2-2:4; described, O16/2-1:1; growth, F24/57-3:1; church supper, Ag4/3-1; R.R. meeting, My17/58-2:2
Girard Enterprise: established, N12/57-3:1
Girard Lincoln Club: at Spfd. raUy, Ag9/57-3:1
Girtman, John: adv. for estrays, D18/52-3:2
Girty, Mahala: adm. est. Michael Girty, Jel/53-3:2
Girty, Michael est. notice, Jel/53-3-3
Gist, William B.: appointed Schuyler Station (Sangamon Co.) P.M., Ap9/57-3:1
Givler, Michael Y.: candidate Decatur city marshal, F20/58-2:1
Givens, Michael Y.: candidate Decatur city marshal, F20/58-2:1
Gladwell, Maggie m. Geo. F. Dickson, M6/58-2:4
Gleeson, William J.: becomes editor Macoupin Statesman, N16/52-3:1; daughter marries, D24/58-2:2; member Bell-Everett state committee,
Ag18/60-2:3; Carlsville druggist, 027-1:6
Glass, Robert W.: becomes editor Macoupin Statesman, N16/52-3:1; daughter marries, D24/58-2:2; member Bell-Everett state committee,
Ag18/60-2:3; Carlsville druggist, 027-1:6
Glascock, Charles M.: dies, F5/59-3:3
Glascock, George W.: Tex. mills burned, S4/60-3:2
Glascock, James B.: son dies, F5/59-3:3
Glascock, Joseph B.: petit jury, Jy10/57-3:1
Glascock, John; wife dies, F5/59-3:3
Glasscock, Sarah M. [Mrs. James B.]: son dies, F5/59-3:3
Glasscock, Thomas: wife dies, F5/59-3:3
Glasscock, George, & Company (Chicago): prizewinners State Fair, O17/55-2:2
Glasscock, Anna Maria: daughter dies, My9/59-2:1
Glasscock, Clementine: wife dies, F5/59-3:2
Glasscock, Mary (Mrs. Edmund): dies, F5/59-3:2
Glasscock, Thomas: wife dies, F5/59-3:3
Glasscock, Margaret: daughter dies, My9/59-2:1
Glasscock, Edmund: wife dies, F5/59-3:2
Glaser, George, & Company (Chicago): prizewinners State Fair, O17/55-2:2
Glasky, Anna Maria: daughter dies, My9/59-2:1
Gleason, Edmund: wife dies, F5/59-3:2
Gless, Mary (Mrs. Edmund): dies, F5/59-3:2
Gleb, Clark actor Varieties Theatre, Jel/56-3:1
GLEE CLUBS, see Musical Organizations
Gleed, Henry: deleg. police court, N20/55-3:3
Gleeson & Burns: Spfd. shoemakers, F18/57-3:6
Gleason, Glenn (G.): signs call for Logan Co. anti-Nebr. meeting, My12/58-2:2
Gleason, Margaret m. Edward Todd, Ag20/51-3:1
Glew, Clark actor Varieties Theatre, Jel/56-3:1
Gloe Clubs, see Musical Organizations
Glazer, Henry: deft. police court, N20/55-3:3
Glazer, Edmund: wife dies, F5/59-3:2
Gleason, George, & Company (Chicago): prizewinners State Fair, O17/55-2:2
Glasky, Anna Maria: daughter dies, My9/59-2:1
Glasky, Edmund: wife dies, F5/59-3:2
Glaser, George, & Company (Chicago): prizewinners State Fair, O17/55-2:2
Glasky, Anna Maria: daughter dies, My9/59-2:1
Glasky, Edmund: wife dies, F5/59-3:2
Gleason, George, & Company (Chicago): prizewinners State Fair, O17/55-2:2
Glasky, Anna Maria: daughter dies, My9/59-2:1
Glasky, Edmund: wife dies, F5/59-3:2
Gleason, George, & Company (Chicago): prizewinners State Fair, O17/55-2:2
Glasky, Anna Maria: daughter dies, My9/59-2:1
Glasky, Edmund: wife dies, F5/59-3:2
Gorley, Mary: attempted rape M., July 59-3

Gorley, Thomas: disappears, May 8/56-3


Gormley, James: m. Julia Cook, Feb 59-2


Gortar, T. B.: delegate state Whig conv., July 9/52-2


Gosney, A. P. [A. D.?): delegate state Repub. conv., May 1/60-2, May 12/60-2

Goss & Phillips: Chicago door & sash manufacturers, April 15/56-2

Gossamer (steamboat): wrecked at St. Louis, Feb 28/56-2

Gothren, William: Mt. Auburn shop burned, Feb 29/60-2

Gottig, Henry: prizewinner State Fair, Sept 14/59-2


Gotz, Sebastian: dies, Oct 17/57-3

Gouden, C.: horse stolen from, April 10/58-3

Goudy, Calvin: MoUine insurance agent, March 4/59-2

Goudy, James H.: Oregon emigrant, Jan 10/51-2

Goudy, Martha (Mahood) [Mrs. Calvin]; son dies, June 8/57-2

Goudy, William: Lick Creek broom maker, April 25/51-2; letter from, Aug 22-3; invents simplified spelling, Sept 23-3; on teachers' pay, May 18/52-2; appointed Bates P.M., Aug 25/58-3

Goulding, M. A.; dies, July 18/58-3


Gover, Charles: member Hort. Soc. committee, July 8/52-2

Governor Briggs (steamboat): collides with Prairie Bird, May 28/51-2

Governor's Guards: new Springfield militia company - organized, May 29/56-3; meeting, July 15/56-2

Gowdey, S. M.: affidavit, Aug 8/57-2

Gowe, James: visits Illinois, July 31/60-1

Grace, John C.: son dies, March 31/56-2

Grace, Rebecca F. [Mrs. John C.]: son dies, March 31/56-2

Grady, Francis: Marshall Co. farmer, April 29/54-2

Grady, James: delegate, police court, Apr 24/59-3

Graffen, J.; pres. Chicago Mechanic's Inst., Jan 31/54-2

Grafton, Joseph: sentenced to penitentiary, July 7/59-3

Grafton, Kate A.: graduate Berean College, June 25/59-2, June 23/60-2


Graham, Alexander (Canada): visits Illinois, July 31/60-1

Graham, Alexander (Sandamon Co.): new house & barn, May 24/59-1; son dies, May 8/60-2

Graham, Benjamin: Masonic grand officer, O.S./2-2; state sen., June 4/53-2, July 3/55-2; nom. Henry C. notary, Jan 13/57-2; delegate, Doug-
Graham, Charlotte T.: m. Anthony Couchman, 012/58-3:2
Graham, George H.: dies, Mr31/56-2:4
Graham, Gus: dies, Jyl6/59-2:2
Graham, James (Kankakee Co.): prizewinner State Fair, 012/58-3:1
Graham, James Duncan: appointed to Annapolis, 014/57-3:1
Graham, J. M.: son dies, Mr31/56-2:4
Graham, John: jure* in Anderson trial, N20/56-3:1; deleg. Sangamon Co. Repub. conv., Ag30/58-3:2
Graham, John: jure* in Anderson trial, N20/56-3:1; deleg. Sangamon Co. Repub. conv., Ag30/58-3:2
Graham, M.: Carlinville merchant, Ag30/55-2:2
Graham, Martha L. [Mrs. James W.]: son dies, Mr31/56-2:4
Graham, Rebecca [Mrs. Alexander]: son dies, Mr8/60-2:5
Graham, Richard S.: Carni insurance agent, Mr4/58-2:3
Graham, William (Henry Co.): dies, Jel7/58-2:1
Graham, William (Sangamon Co.): dies, Mr8/60-2:5
Graham, W. J. & A. M.: prizewinners State Fair, 017/55-2:3
Grant, Ann [Mrs. John]: deft, police court, Jy6/59-3:1
Grant, David W.: custod. that in real est. sale, Jel3/51-3:1
Grant, Dorothy: plff. chancery suit, S4/54-2:6
Grant, Mrs. E.: deft, police court, Ap27/59-3:1
Grant, Edward: deft, chancery suit, S4/54-2:6
Grant, Fanny: deft, police court, Jy7/59-3:1
Grant, G.: U.S. petit juror, Jel4/50-3:3
Grant, William: deft, chancery suit, Ag30/56-2:4
Grannis, George B.: deft, chancery suit, Ag30/56-2:4
Grandy, Seth: deleg. state Repub. conv., My24/59-3:1
Granger, Augustus: member Lake Co. Whig committee, My1/52-2:2
Granger, Charles H.: deft, police court, Mr24/59-3:1
Granger, Sophronia: m. David A. Martin, Mr8/55-2:5; dissolves ptnr. with Ellis, Jel7/58-2:4; see also Ellis & Grannis
Granshaw, Fanny: on 1st ward school program, Apl8/57-2:2
Granshaw, Hannah: m. Isaac Sidles, Opl7/57-2:4
Grands: Ganshaw, Mary Jane: m. Alex. Masters, N27/58-3:2
Grantslaff, C.: see. Buffalo Hart Wide Awakes, Ag7/60-3:3
Grant, Angustus; member Lake Co. Whig committees, My7/52-2:2
Grant, Ann [Mrs. John]: deft, police court, Jel3/51-3:1
Grant, Calhoun: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:3, My12/60-2:3
Grant, D. G.: U.S. petit juror, Jel4/50-3:3
Grant, David W.: custod. that in real est. sale, Jel3/51-3:1
Grant, Dorothy: plff. chancery suit, S4/54-2:6
Grant, Mrs. E.: deft, police court, Ap27/59-3:1
Grant, Edward: deft, chancery suit, S4/54-2:6
Grant, Fanny: deft, police court, Jy7/59-3:1
Grant, G.: U.S. petit juror, Jel4/50-3:3
Grant, William: deft, chancery suit, Ag30/56-2:4
Grant, John (Sangamon Co.): deft, police court, Jel3/51-3:1
Grant, Joseph: m. Anthony Couchman, 012/58-3:2
Granville (111.): educational conv., N25/51-2:3; Ottawa Free Trader on conv. at, N27-2:1; conv. proceedings, N29/57-2:1; La Salle Standard on conv. at, D1-2:3; Register on conv. at, D4-2:3; Prairie Mirror on conv. at, D12-2:1
Granville, Fidelia (Masterson) [Mrs. Henry R.]: m., 031/57-2:4; leaves husband, My20/58-2:5; deft, divorce suit, Ag18/60-2:5
Granville, Henry R. [m. Fidelia Masterson, 031/57-2:4; wife leaves, My20/58-2:5; plff. divorce suit, Ag18/60-2:5
Grape, C. M.: alternate deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel4/58-2:3, Jel7-2:3
Grass, Alfre W.: state sec., Jel3/51-2:4
Gregg, Patrick: elected Rock Island mayor, My15/57-3:1

Gregg, Rebecca (Eads) [Mrs. David L.]: m., S10/51-3:1; son dies, Jy28/53-3:2

Gregg, Rebecca (Eads) [Mrs. David L.]: m., S10/51-3:1; son dies, Jy28/53-3:2

Gregg, Rebecca (Eads) [Mrs. David L.]: m., S10/51-3:1; son dies, Jy28/53-3:2

Gregg, Thomas: chairman Carthage anti-Lecompton meeting, Mr16/58-2:2; editor Hamilton Representative, My22-3:1

Gregg, William J.; Edgar Co, circuit clerk - m. Mary M. Cassat, D17/56-2:4

Gregg, William S.: director Davis & Tipton's business college, Jel5/58-2:4

Gregg & Denton (Peoria): exhibitors N.Y. Fair, Je4/53-2:1

Gregg & Knowland: erect Peoria distillery, 01/55-2:2

Gregory, Mrs.: assists at Isadora Clark concert, F15/59-3:4

Gregory, A. M.: G.W.R.R. paymaster - m. Marcia Field, Mr17/57-2:5; member committee Spfd. meeting, Ag31/58-2:3

Gregory, Amanda: m. James Shamblin, Jy25/56-2:4

Gregory, B. L.: Winchester atty. - dies, Ag11/55-3:1


Gregory, Daniel: state rep., Jel5/57-2:2

Gregory, George: judge Sangamon Co, Falta, My19/56-3:2


Gregory, J. M.: to address 111. State Teachers' Assn., D18/60-2:3

Gregory, James W.: m. Sarah E. Pierson, F28/56-2:4; judge & prizewinner State Fair, S29/60-3:4


Gregory, Samuel: m. Harriet Warde, Jel4/56-2:4

Gregory, Mrs. Thomas: dies, Apl6/56-3:1

Gregory, T.: endorses Canisius, Mr16/60-3:3

Grenalds, Miles: dies, Jy3/54-3:1

Grenier, Charles: m. Barbara Meister, Ja25/58-2:3

Gresemere, Mary: deft. chancery suit, Jel3/56-2:5

Gressom, James: deft. police court, D28/60-3:2

Grey & Davis (Peoria): prizewinners State Fair, 05/57-2:3


Gridley, Eliah: member Lake Co. Whig committee, My12/52-2:2

Gridley, John: m. Sarah Winchester, F16/56-2:4

Gridley, Juliet E. P.: m. Frederick D. Tatar, My14/57-2:4

Gridley, Cogswell & Company (Ottawa): prizewinners State Fair, 05/57-2:3


Grierson & Company: Mearedosia store robbed, 09/58-3:2

Grierson's Brass Band and Orchestra: Jacksonville concert, Jy5/52-2; Spfd. concerts, D29-3;2, Je21/52-3:1

Griff, Sigmund: Olney merchant - joins Republicans, Ag16/60-2:4

Griffee, Laura J.: m. Frederick J. Beers, My19/56-2:4


Griffith, Christiana: dies, Ag31/52-3:2


Griffith, James: paralyzed, Sl7/57-3:2

Griffith, Sarah: prizewinner State Fair, 01/58-3:6

Griffith, William H.: Chi. billiard table dealer, 09/56-2:4

Griggs, H.: m. Mary L Martin, Ja4/60-2:4

Griggs, S. C., & Company: publish Ford's History of 111., 01/53-2:1


Griggsville Independent: discontinued, My2/59-3:1

Grimes, J.: m. (Mrs. John) McClellan [Mrs. John], dies, D16/57-2:4

Grigsby, E. S.: suicide, Ag17/59-2:3

Griggs, H.: candidate Pike Co, coroner, Ag28/58-2:1

Grigsby, Joseph: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:4

Griggs, Lewis J.: m. Sarah Winchester, Fl6/56-2:4

Griggs, Martha: m. Conrad Brown, Ja29/58-2:4


Grignon & Company: Marshfield store robbed, 09/58-2:2

Grignon's Brass Band and Orchestra: Jacksonville concert, Jy5/52-2; Spfd. concerts, D23-3:2, Je21/52-3:1

Griff, Sigmond: Oney merchant - joins Republicans, Ag8/60-2:4

Griffin, A.: m. Frederick J. Beers, My19/56-2:4

Griffin, Earl: alternate deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel0/58-2:1, Jel7-2:3


Griffin, Jerome: wife dies, Jy1/56-2:4


Griffin, John W.: candidate Pike Co, coroner, Ag28/58-2:1


Griffin, Joseph: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:4

Griffith, Lewis J.: m. Sarah Winchester, Fl6/56-2:4

Griffiths, F. S.: suicide, Ag17/59-2:3

Griggs, H.: m. Mary L Martin, Ja4/60-2:4


Griggsville Independent: discontinued, My2/59-3:1


Grimes, James Wilson: Olena speech, Apl3/60-2:3


Grimes, Milton: m. Mary McCormick, S3/55-2:4


Grinnell, Philip: dies, Jy5/58-2:2

Grinshaw, John U.: daughter marries, Ja14/56-2:4
H. D. Bacon (steamboat): at Alton with R.R. iron, N9/53-3:1

H. E. Bacon & J.: prizewinners State Fair, 03/57-2:3

Haber, Norman S.: resigns as C.A. & S.L.R.R. mail agent, Jy31/58-2:3

Haber, P.: prizewinner State Fair, Sl4/59-2:3


Hackley & Faxon; publishers Cairo City Times, Je5/54-3:1

Hackett, Jesse: dies, Jy9/51-3:1

Hackett, John: deft, police court, Ag30/59-3:1


Hagen, Cohen: arrested as accessory to murder, Jy11/59-3:1

Hager, James: superannuated M.E. minister, S30/51-2:3

Hagerman (DuPage Co.): deleg. Buchanan conv., Jel0/58-2:3

Hagerman (Jo Daviess Co.): injured, F5/52-2:2

Hagerty, Henry P.: Spring Creek Kossuth meeting, J27/52-2:3

Haggard, John D.: elected constable, N28/57-2:3; petit juror, Apl0/58-3:1; juror in Branch case, S7/59-3:1

Haggard, Robert E.: m. Eliz. Ray, D7/52-3:2; director Rock Island & Alton R.R., D5/56-2:1; grand officer Sons of Malta, Jel8/59-1:1; deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:3; welcomes Cincinnatians to ChL, Jel8/59-3:1; presents cane to Douglas, Je20-2:2

Hagler, John A.: officer Spfd. L.O.O.F., Ja18/56-3:1; candidate Spfd. mayor, Mr8/57-2:3; petit juror, Apl0/58-3:1; juror in Branch case, S7/59-3:1

Haines, Alexander: editor Mascoutah News Letter; at State Fair, Sl7/60-2:3

Haines, C.: U.S. grand juror, Jel/58-2:1

Haines, Catharine: m. Zirkle D. Robinson, D24/55-2:4

Haines, Elijah Middlebrook: Masonic grand officer, D6/54-3:1; deleg. Masonic grand lodge, O8/55-2:2; made Mertens's aide-de-camp, JA22/56-3:4; state rep., N13/58-2:3

Haines, James: deleg. Buchanan conv., Jel0/60-2:3


Haines, John W.: m. Sarah C. Hart, N14/57-2:3

Haines, Nancy: arrested for purse stealing, S24/51-3:1; returned to Peoria, S25-3:1


Haines, Sarah J.: m. Marshall Young, Mr26/58-2:3

Haines, William F.: m. Barrilla Ashford, My20/58-2:4

Haines, William S.: m. Sarah C. Hart, N14/57-2:3

Haldeman, Jacob: dies, N20/51-3:1

Haldeman (Haldeman), John A.: m. Mary J. Cox, Mr29/60-3:2

Haldeman, A. J.: open spfd. marble works, Ag4/56-2:4

Haldeman (Halderman), John: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:4

Haldeman, John A.: M.E. ministerial appointments, S30/51-2:3, N2/52-2:3, N13/54-2:3; Louisville (Ky.) speech, Mr13/54-3:1; pres. Carlinville Frémont Club, Ag9/59-3:1; officiates at marriages, O15-2:4, D18-2:4; deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:3; amputation by, Agli-3:1

Haldeman, D. R.; member McKendree College committee, Mr23/54-2:2
Hall, Lizzie: on 3d ward school program, Jy21/57-3:1
Hall, Martha: m. Cha., D. Smith, Mr24/56-2:4
Hall, Martha Jane: m. Thos. Lee, D18/58-2:4
Hall, Mary: m. Dennis C. Bacon, D22/57-3:2
Hall, Mary A.: dies, Ag23/58-2:4
Hall, Mary Eliza: dies, Jy14/54-3:1
Hall, Myron V.: member 4th dist. Whig committee, Apl5/52-2:2; member 6th dist. Whig conv., My27/58-3:1; editor Aurora Beacon - at Chi. publishers' meeting, F23/54-2:2; member 3d dist. Whig conv., D22/57-3:1
Hall, Nathan horse thief, S16/51-2:1
Hall, O. P.: deleg. Sangamon Co. Repub. conv., Ag30/58-3:2
Hall, P. K.: deleg. anti-Nebr. conv., My30/56-2:2
Hall, Richard: sentenced to hang, S9/58-2:2; executed, O6-3:1
Hall, Robert C.: Rushville physician - robbed, D18/57-3:2
Hall, Mrs. Robert S.: dies, Sl2/54-3:1
Hall, T. S.: elected Jackson Co. clerk, N14/57-2:1
Hall, Thomas (Sangamon Co.): deft, police court, Ag23/59-3:2
Hall, Thomas (Stark Co.): v.p. State Medical Soc., Je24/52-3:1
Hall, Washington: exec. est. Samuel Wyckoff, Mr24/53-3:2; grand juror, D18/56-3:1, AplO/58-3:1, Ag11-3:2, Ag23/59-3:1
Hall, William B.: corporator Spfd. &PanaR.R., Apl5/58-3:1
Hall, William E.: deft, partition suit, Jy27/53-3:2
Haller, George: I.S.U. student, Mr26/58-3:1
Halliday, S.: m. Catharine Halliman, Je7/60-2:4; judge Sangamon Co. Fair, Jel/60-1:2
Ham, Hezekiah: est. notice, O25/59-3:1
Ham, Mary A.: exec. est. Hezekiah Ham, O6/59-2:4
Hamann, Henry: trustee Spfd. Lutheran Church, N1/60-2:4
Hamburg (111.): P.O. burned, O2/58-3:2
Hamdock, S. P.: prizewinner State Fair, 017/55-2:2
Hamilton, A. J.: prizewinner State Fair, S30/59-3:1
Hamilton, A. J. [Mrs. E.]: daughter dies, My5/57-2:4
Hamilton, Ann: m. David Hadfield, N10/58-2:3
Hamilton, Benjamin: arrested for forgery, My5/59-3:1
Hamilton, Charles: director Cairo & Fulton R. R., Mr16/60-2:2
Hamilton, D. M.: Jackson Co.notary, Ja5/57-2:4
Hamilton, Elizabeth: deft, chancery suit, Jel7/51-3:1
Hamilton, Emanuel: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:2
Hamilton, Emma Chenery: dies, My5/57-2:4
Hamilton, George W.: Carlinville merchant, Ag30/60-2:2; deleg. state Repub. conv., Je7/58-2:3; member Repub. central committee, S39-3:3
Hamilton, J.: dies, My17/59-3:1
Hamilton, James (McDonough Co.): Prairie City insurance agent, Mr4/59-2:4
Hamilton, James (Macoupin Co.): resident near Bunker Hill, D22/56-2:4
Hamilton, James (Morgan Co.): wife dies, F7/60-2:4
Haywood: Georgetown physician - candidate state rep., S22/52-3:1
Hayward & Kitphel: Alton attys., S9/59-1;1
Hayward, H. L.: becomes Spfd. Universalist minister, Agl2/59-3:1; officiates at marriages, N10-2:4, F25/60-2:4; exchanges pulpits with For-
Hayworth, M.: elected Decatur alderman, M6/59-2:1
Hazel Green (III.): lead vein discovered near, J13/58-3:1
Hazel, S. M.: m. Felix Conner, J43/55-2:4
Haletz, John: defn. police court, O30/59-3:2
Head, I.: Macomb physician, S28/53-2:3
Headley, Daniel: plff. attachment suit, D29/58-2:3
Headley, James: grand juror, Jy10/57-3:1
Headman, W. J.: elected Jersey Co. school commr., N14/59-3:1
Head, Charles T.: Canton notary, O29/60-2:1
Heald, Horatio N.: patent medicine testimonial, Jyl8/56-3:2
Heap, B. F.: Olney home burned, N27/55-3:1
Heard, J. D.: M.E. ministerial appointments, N1/53-2:2, O28/54-2:3, O4/58-3:3
Healey, M. J.: clerk Chi. P.O., Mr20/58-3:1
Heath, A. F.: Rock Island notary, Ja1/58-2:4
Heather, Charles: prizewinner State Fair, O1/58-3:6
Heaton, Georgie E.: m. Wm. A. Knox, S11/55-2:4
Heaton, I.: prizewinner State Fair, O1/58-3:4
Heaton, Isaac: prizewinner State Fair, S11/55-2:4
Heaton, Samuel: prizewinner State Fair, S29/58-3:6
Heaton, Senora [Lenora?] S.: m. Isaac R. Diller, Je26/51-3:1
Heck, Louis: Spfd. concert, Jyl/58-2:4
Heiser, Louis: Spfd. concert, Jyl/58-2:4
Heiner, Peter: M.E. ministerial appointments, S24/51-2:2, N2/52-2:3, O24/56-3:2
Heiner, Peter: M.E. ministerial appointments, N2/52-2:3, O24/56-3:2
Heidel, Charles: M.E. ministerial appointment, N2/52-2:3
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Heideman, P. B.: shows ladies' apparel in Spfd., D20/57-3:2; leaves for St. Louis, D4/57-3:2
Herndon, Elliott Bohanan: atty. for Lindsay's, O18/53-3; candidate Spfd. city clerk & atty., Ap8/52-2; Mr3/53-3; Mr8/54-3; addresses Pierce Club, Ag13/52-2; prosecutes Brown, O8/53-2; elected Spfd. city clerk & atty., Ap6/54-3; atty. for Watts, S15/55-2; forms ptwp. with McClearn, Jy3/56-2; Chatham speech, S1-3; candidate state rep., S6-3; on Matheny, D24/55-3; atty. for Connelly & Welsh, Ap23/57-3; atty. for Lawwell, Ap24/5-3, My4/5-3, My5/3; atty. for city of Spfd., Ap24/5-3, Ap29/5-2, My5/2; atty. for Wilcox, Ap27/5-2; atty. for Broadwald & Lindsey, Freeman & Co., & Johnson, Ap29/5-2; atty. for McElroy, Ag1/5-2; at Sangamon Co. Dem. conv., My4/55-3; appointed Sangamon Co. atty., D16/55-3; atty. for Burns, F4/55-3; returns from Wash., Mr3/55-3; atty. for Eliza Brockman, Mr3/5-4; deleg. Buchanan conv., Ap22/5-2, Je13-5; atty. for Swallow, Jy3-3; atty. for Eliza Brockman, Jy9-2; addresses Spfd. Buchanan meeting, Sr-2-3; Taylorville speech, Sr-3-1; in Chatham debate, S29/5-1; In Pleasant Plains debate, O10-2; atty. for Bullard, D3-2; sign old settlers' call, My28/59-3; atty. for Whitfield, Je29-2; deleg. state Demo. conv., D19-3; deleg. Charleston conv., Jy10/60-3; appointed U. S. dist. atty., Jel-3; member Demo, state central committee, Jy12-3; see also McClearn & Herndon

Herndon, Fleetwood: Spfd. clerk, Je22/57-3

Herndon, Harriet Elizabeth: dies, S29/54-3

Herndon, John P.: deleg. state Repub. conv., My28/54-2, Je1/7-3

Herndon, John Rowan: injured, Jy19/53-3; improves, Jy20-3

Herndon, Nathaniel: Injured, D28/57-3

Herndon, Richard: dies, Jy2/4/53

Herndon, William: children die, S29/54-3

Herndon, William D.: dies, S29/54-3

Herndon, William Henry: candidate Spfd. city clerk & atty., Mr7/51-3; Mr19-3; elected, Ap23/52-2; officer Spfd. Temple of Honor, My14/52-3; deleg. state Whig conv., Jy6-2; addresses Spfd. Scott Club, Jy3/53-2; at Sangamon Co. Whig conv., Ag1/53-2; candidate prosecuting atty., Ag7/53-2; declines to run, O1-2; addresses Sons of Temperance, D29/53-3; candidate Spfd. mayor, My9/54-3; appreciation of, Mr17/53-3; elected mayor, Ap5/53-3; member committee Maine Law Alliance, My9-2; July 4 oration, Jy5-2; temperance articles, F28/55-2, F28/53-2, M2/22-1, M2/5-3, M2/8-2, M15/2-3, M17/2-3, Mr2/22-3; valedictory as mayor, Ap12/2-3; temperance speeches, My2/22; My2/5-3; addresses Macon Co. Fair, O25/56-2; member anti-Nebr. state committee, F27-2; elected secy. Spfd. Library Assn., Mr11-3; letter from, Mr12/2-4; suggested candidate for gov., Ap21/2-3; addresses Macon Co. anti-Nebr. meeting, Mr12/2, My5-2, My6-3, My17-2-4; deleg. Bloomington conv., My6/56-2, My30/2; addresses Menard Co. anti-Nebr. meeting, Mr29-2; candidate presidential elector, My30/2; addresses Jacksonville ratification meeting, J1/1-2; member committee Sangamon Co. anti-Nebr. meeting, Je8-2; addresses Middletown Fremont meeting, Jy9/52-2; addresses Taylorville Fremont meeting, Ag1/2-2; addresses Danville Fremont meeting, Ag25-2; Frémont speech at Lincoln, S3-3; S1-3; Spfd. liberty speech, S12-2; Spfd. Urbana & Taylorville speeches, S22-2; addresses Paris Fremont meeting, S27-2; addresses Spring Creek Frémont Club, O18-2; candidate Spfd. presidential elector, O20-2; addresses Spfd. Fremont Club, O30-3; addresses Jacksonville Frémont meeting, N3-2; appointed Ill. bank comm., F18/57-3; Chic. Demo. Press on, F23/57-3; teller Repub. city meeting, Ap2/2-2; atty. for Rhea, Ap25-2; atty. for Duggar, & Carney, Ap30-2-3; atty. for Browning, My6-2; atty. for Clemens[-1], Ag1-2-2, Ag3-2; at Menad Co. circuit court, N17-2; addresses Spfd. Library Assn., N26/31; D5-3; Mr8/5-3; Mr16/3-2; Mr16-3; member Sangamon Co. Repub. committee, My10/58-3, My11/2; addresses Menard Co. Repub. conv., My28-2; addresses Petersburg July 4 celebration, Jy6-2; addresses Spfd. Repub. Club, Jy24/5-2, Jy27-1; S4-3; Taylorville speech, S13-3; Mechanicsburg speech, S17-3; Berlin speeches, 3;1, Ag23/50-3; S5-3, S6-2; Pleasant Plains speeches, S20/58-3, Ag14/50-3, Ag22-2-3; Lincoln speech, S23/58-3; Williams- ville speech, O19/21, O20-1-1; addresses Spfd. citizen's meeting, Mr2/59; Spfd. speeches, My7-2; N3-1, J21/7-2, Ag4-2; Ag6-3-2, Ag27-2-3; sign old settlers' call, My28/59-3; Spfd. school picnic, Je22-2; at school Williamsville July 4 celebration, Je23-2; speech at rendezvous to Logan, Ag10-3; alternate deleg. Repub. Congressional conv., S29-3; addresses Lincoln Club of Spfd., J14/40-2; atty. for Caution [Canter], FI3-2-3; Chic. speech, M3-2; comment on Library Assn. lecture of, Mr19-3; atty. for Dunning, Ap18-2, deleg. Sangamon Co. Repub. conv., Ap30-2; prosecutes Pulliam, My14-2; Jacksonville speech, Je6-3; Virginia (Ill.) speech, Je26-3; deleg. Repub. senatorial conv., Jy2-3; Spfd. speeches, May15-2; Wolf Creek speeches, Jy17-2; Jy25-3; Illiniapolis speech, Jy21-3; Buffalo Hart speech, Ag7-3; atty. for Dunning, Ag30-3; Lincoln speech, S7-2-2; atty. for Eliza Lucas et al., S8-3; Rochester debate with Vandevere scheduled, S10-3; Rochester debate cancelled, S11-3; Richland speech, S17-3; Chatham speech, S19-3; debate with Broadwell, S5-3; Lincoln speech, O4-3-2; accepts invitation to debate with Edwards, O12-3; Lower Lick Creek speech, O8-3; Sher- man speech, O72-3; atty. for Moore, D3-3; see also Lincoln & Herndon

Herod, George: dies, S23/59-3


Herr, Henry S.: grand officer I.O.O.F., O21/57-2; O14/58-3; O14/59-3; elected Bloomington mayor, Ap1/24

Herrenkind, Charles Cook Co. surveyor, D22/56-2; defeated for Chic. city surveyor, Mr7/57-2-4


Herrick, William B.: Masonic grand officer, O3/55-3

Herriman, J. G.: principal Fayette Seminary - jailed on rape charge, N17/59-2

Herrin, James: petit juror, Jy10/57-3; pff., chancery suit, Ag17/58-2-5

Herrin, Henry Ann [Mrs. James]: pff., chancery suit, Ag17/58-2-5


Herrin, William: privatelayer State Fair, O36/52-3

Herrin, Griggsville minister - officiates at marriage, My5-7; Jy52-4

Herrmann, Peter: dies, Ap20/55-3

Herron, William A.: alternate deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2-4

Hershnerden, Henry: suicide, F12/58-3

Hershey, Joseph: member committee State Agric. Soc., F2/55-3

Hersman, J. H.: prize winner State Fair, S29/56-3

Hershey, Joseph: member committee State Agric. Soc., F2/55-3

Hershenroeder, Henry: suicide, F12/58-3

Hervey, H. L.: patent issued to, DJI/55-3
Hervey, Oliver H.: appointed Carlyle P. M., Jy27/55-2:2
Heschele, George: suicide, My24/59-3:4
Hesler, Alexander: exhibitor N. Y. Fair, Je4/53-2:1; prizewinner State Fair, 017/55-2:2
Heslop, F. J.: elected Alton city assy., Sr9/57-3:1
Heskett, William T.: m. Casander Maxwell, Ja15/60-2:4
Hess, A. W.: prizewinner State Fair, O1/58-3:2
Hess, Daniele: sentenced for larceny, Ap13/53-3:1
Hess, T. M.: officiates at marriage, My17/60-2:4
Hess, A. W.: prizewinner State Fair, 01/58-3:2
Hess, Daniel: sentenced for larceny, Apl3/53-3:1
Hess, T. M.: officiates at marriage, My17/60-2:4
Hess House (Quincy): damaged by fire, Ap7/59-2:3
Hess, T. M.: officiates at marriage, My17/60-2:4
Hessel, : lost on CentTal American, 09/57-2:1
Hessenney, George: deft, police court, Je9/59-3:1
Hesser, Cornelia: m. W. L. Masters, 013/56-2:4
Hesser, Martha A.: m. Richard C. Bird, S29/60-2:4
Hesser, Samuel L.: adv. for estrays, 031/57-2:4
Hewett, J. N. B.: elected constable, N28/57-2:2
Hewett, Josephine: deft, attachment suit, Je28/52-3:2; wife & father die, D6-3:2
Hewett, Lucretia [Mrs. Josephus]: dies, D6/53-3:2
Hewett, Imla, Jr.: member executive committee Pleasant Plains Lincoln Club, My24/60-2:4
Hewitt, John C.: Peoria sexton, F24/51-3:1
Hewitt, (Sangamon Co.): deleg. Demo, senatorial conv., Jel0/58-2:3
Hewitt, F.: at Edwardsville Repub. rally, Jy11/60-2:3
Hewitt, Thomas: Spfd. clerk, Je22/57-3:1; arrested for theft, F19/59-3:1
Hewitt, William T.: m. Mary R. Wilcoxson, F18/60-2:3
Hewitt, Mrs. James H. [nee Bailhache]: injured, S3/57-2:3
Hibbard, Elias: Masonic grand officer, 010/51-3:1; deleg. Masonic grand lodge, O26/55-2:2; injured, S3/57-2:3
Hibbard, J. E.: Fulton notary, Ja13/57-2:4
Hibbard, John: m. Mrs. James H. [nee Baillache]; injured, O3/57-2:2
Hibbs, Mrs. Isaac: raped, Ja18/59-3:1
Hibbs, John: convicted of manslaughter, Mr20/56-3:1
Hibbs, M.: Lower Lick Creek resident, O2/60-3:4
Hibbs, Robert L.: acquitted of theft charge, My17/59-3:1
Hibburn, James: Douglas' body servant, N23/59-2:1
Hibernian Bank (Chicago): established, F18/55-3:1
Hick, Thomas S.: state rep., N13/58-3:3
Hickel, Josiah W.: m. Mary E. Alvey, Agl4/57-2:4
Hickey, David: deleg. Demo, senatorial conv., Jel0/60-2:3
Hickey, James: m. Julia Shally, Ja25/50-3:3
Hickey, Patrick: m. Julia Shally, Ja25/59-3:3
Hickey, Thomas: prizewinner State Fair, O20/59-3:3
Hickman, John: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel0/58-2:1
Hickman, James H.: plff. attachment suit, S13/55-2:3
Hickman, George T.: deleg. Bell-Everett state conv., Ag13/60-2:3
Hickman, John (III.): xorclide, Mr27/58-2:3
Hickman, John (Pa.) on Douglas, Ag3/60-2:2-4
Hickman, Samuel: dies, Ag8/59-2:4
Hickman, Thomas: St. Clair Co. carpenter - stabbed, S3/56-3:1
Hickory Grove (III.): Repub. meeting, Ag31/60-2:3
Hickory Point (III.): O. P. discontinued, Je24/59-2:1
Hickox, Ade m. Wm. H. Ames, My2/54-2:2
Hinchee, William: juror in Harrison case, Sl/59-2:2
Hinkley, Dennis: dies, Ap19/56-3:1
Hinkley, Nathaniel: dies, Je25/56-3:1
Hinkley, J. P.: judge State Fair, S29/60-3:5
Hinkley, Mrs. P.: prize winner State Fair, S29/60-3:7
Hinkley Bank of Commerce (Chicago): fails, JJa9/57-3:1
Hinder, John: def. police court, My14/59-3:1
Hinder, Peter: def. police court, Mr18/59-3:1. Ag24-3:4; convicted of theft, My4-3:2; sentenced for larceny, S4/60-3:2
Hindman, J. P.: prize winner State Fair, O17/53-2:7
Hindman, Margaret [Mrs. Robert M.]: son dies, JJa23/51-3:1
Hindman, Robert J.: dies, JJa23/51-3:1
Hindoo (steamboat): hits Peoria bridge, Mr7/51-2:4
Hinds, John: jailed for forgery, MJa7/50-3:1
Hine, Jacob: prize winner State Fair, S14/59-2:4
Hine, Jerry: dies, Apl6/58-3:1
Hiner, Andrew J.: plff. chancery suit, FJa22/60-2:4, JJa2/56-3:1
Hines, David: injured, NJa7/60-3-2; recovering, NJa9-2:2
Hines, Eliza [Mrs. Samuel]: def. chancery suit, AgJa30/54-2:6
Hines, John: killed, NJa29/58-3:1
Hines, Patrick: kills John Hines, NJa29/58-3:1
Hines, Samuel: def. chancery suit, AgJa30/54-2:6
Hinkle, Elijah: dies, Apl31/59-2:3
Hinkle, Martin: dies, DJa26/59-3:2
Hinkle, Mollie: member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., MyJa2/60-3:3
Hinkley, Philander: m. Harriet N. Whitemore, JJa21/60-2:4
Hinkston, L.: prize winner State Fair, O18/55-2:2
Hinman, Smith: arrested for theft, DJa26/58-3:1; acquitted of cattle theft charge, Ap26/60-3:2
Hinrichsen, Edward S.: in Spfd., JJa14/57-3:1
Hinrichsen, Michael: appointed Lincoln P. M., O21/64-3:1; signs call for Logan Co. anti-Nebr. meeting, MyJa12/56-2:2; member Logan Co. anti-Nebr. committee, MyJa24-2:4; addresses Logan Co. Repub. meeting, Je14/58-2:3
Hinsey, R.: Galesburg bakery burned, JJa31/57-3:1
Hinton, A. C.: member committee school conv., JJa6/54-2:3
Hinton, John: killed, JJa2/57-3:1
Hipper, W. G.: M. E. ministerial appointment, NJa1/53-2:2
Hipple, James: def. police court, Ja30/60-3:2
Hire, George: election contest, NJa26/56-2:1; state rep., JJa5/57-2:2
Hirschfeld, Moses: merchant, JJa2/51-4:3; member Hort. Soc. committee, MyJa26-2:3; plff. attachment suit, AgJa1/54-2:5; sells stock, DJa5/59-3:1
Hiscox, E. T.: D. D. Shurtleff College, JJa30/57-2:2
Hitchcock & Porter (Waukegan): prize winners State Fair, S17/55-2:3
Hitchcock, Mrs. S. S.: prize winner State Fair, S14/59-2:4
Hitchcock, Mrs. J. A.: prize winner State Fair, S14/59-2:4
Hitchcock, J.: prize winner State Fair, S14/59-2:2
Hitchcock, A.: elected La Salle mayor, OJa4/57-3:1
Hitchcock, J.: prize winner State Fair, OJa5/57-2:3
Hitchcock, Mrs. J. A.: prize winner State Fair, S14/59-2:4
Hitchcock, M. S. S.: prize winner State Fair, S14/59-2:4
Hitchcock & Porter (Waukegan): prize winners State Fair, OJa17/55-2:3
Hitte, A. J.: member Cerro Gordo committee, JJa17/57-3:1
Hitte, George W. in Spfd., JJa10/57-3:1
Hitte, Lewis: elected 2d ass. enrolling & engaging clerk state sen., JJa17/57-2:5; elected 1st ass. enrolling & engaging clerk, JJa5/59-3:2
Hitton, D. J. Ore. emigrant, JJa0/51-3:2
Hitt, Benjamin F.: prize winner State Fair, OJa6/55-2:3, S29/60-3:2
Hitt, Daniel T.: comm. to locate road, MJa18/57-2:2
Hitt, Elisha B., & Company: members Ill. Stock Improvement Assn.; Ja24/57-2:2; see also Hitt, Ellisha B.
Hitt, John W.: prize winner State Fair, OJa3/54-2:4, OJa17/55-2:3; judge State Fair, S29/60-3:4
Hitt, Robert: assaults Selby, MyJa6/56-2:4
Hitt, W. M.: La Salle notary, JJa3/57-2:4
Hoag, Emily: m. Elijah Evans, JJa8/56-2:4
Houghton, J. C.: grand officer Sons of Temperance, 03/05/22.


Houghton, B. [Mrs. Alvin]: daughter dies, Ag/4/52.


Hough's Packing House (Chicago): burned, 02/1/56.

Houghan, Thomas: wife dies, Ag/8/55.

Houghan, Ann [Mrs. Thomas]: dies, Ag/8/55.


Hough, Laura: prizewinner State Fair, 01/58.

Hough, John A.: Spfd. merchant, Ja/2/51; correspondence with Logan, Apl/9/52; member Masonic bldg. committee, My/12/53.

Hough, Mrs. J. S.: prizewinner State Fair, 01/58.

Hough, George R.: m. Georgiana Pringle, Mr/24/60.


Hough, Avery: prizewinner State Fair, 03/57.


Hoskins, William: goes to Fraser Riv. mines, Ja/31/58.

Hosea, Susan P.: on May festival committee, My/3/51.

Hose, John: deft. police court, Oc/30.


Hosford & Young: Spfd. plasterers, Ja/6/57.

Hosford, L. G.: plasterer Spfd. German M.E. Church, Ja/6/57.

Hosier, S. B.: M.E. ministerial appointment, 02/56.

Hosmer & Pace: publishers Ashley Gazette, Jall/6.


Hostetter, A.: alternate deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel/7-2.


Hose, John deft. police court, Oc/30.


Hosea, Susan P.: on May festival committee, My/3/51.


Hosford, L. G.: plasterer Spfd. German M.E. Church, Ja/6/57; see also Hosford & Young.

Hosier, S. B.: M.E. ministerial appointment, 02/56.


Hosmer, Jacob A.: member Orpheans, D2/53.


Hosier, S. B.: M.E. ministerial appointment, 02/56.


Hosea, Susan P.: on May festival committee, My/3/51-2; m. Andrew J. Ashton, Mr/24/54.


Hosmer, Jacob A.: member Orpheans, D2/53.


Hosier, S. B.: M.E. ministerial appointment, 02/56.


Hosea, Susan P.: on May festival committee, My/3/51-2; m. Andrew J. Ashton, Mr/24/54.


Hosmer, Jacob A.: member Orpheans, D2/53.


Hosier, S. B.: M.E. ministerial appointment, 02/56.


Hosea, Susan P.: on May festival committee, My/3/51-2; m. Andrew J. Ashton, Mr/24/54.


Hosmer, Jacob A.: member Orpheans, D2/53.


Hosier, S. B.: M.E. ministerial appointment, 02/56.


Hosea, Susan P.: on May festival committee, My/3/51-2; m. Andrew J. Ashton, Mr/24/54.


Hosmer, Jacob A.: member Orpheans, D2/53.


Hosier, S. B.: M.E. ministerial appointment, 02/56.

Hunt, William (Alexander Co.): member Cairo vigilance committee, Jel9/58-2:1
Hunt, William (Morgan Co.): convicted of larceny, 029/57-2:3
Hunt, Thomas: appointed Ridotto P. M., Mr21/57-2:2
Hunt & Company: Chi. blacksmith shop burned, S17/59-2:3
Hunt, William J.: deleg. Fr6mont conv., My30/56-2:2, S25-2;2
Hunt, W. J.; m. Ellen Brown, S5/55-2:4
Hunt, Samuel: U.S. grand juror, Ja6/58-3;1, Je8-2:1; appointed trustee Inst. for Blind, F14/53-2:3; appointed Jacksonville P.M., Jel2/58-2;l
Hunt, John: assaulted, Ag28/54-3;l
Hunt, H. H., & Company (Chicago): prizewinners State Fair, 017/55-2:3
Hunt, Elizabeth: m. Chas. Carter, Je3/57-2:4
Hunt, Elijah: deft, attachment suit, Agl9/58-2;4
Hunt, Charles: visits 111., Jy31/60-l:2
Hunt, C. A.: elected Urbana mayor, Jel3/59-2:2
Hunt, : asst. doorkeeper pro tem. H. R., Ja6/57-2;2
Hunsaker, Samuel: member committee State Agric. Soc., F2/55-2:4
Humphreys, Truman: prizewinner State Fair, O2/57-2:3
Humphries, J. H.: prizewinner State Fair, S13/59-2:3
Humphries, Mary R.: charter member Spfd. 1st Presbyterian Church, F4/60-3:2
Humphreys, John A.: defeated, Ap4-3:2; see also Hickox, Hunt & Company; Hunt & Ellis; Murray & Hunt
Hull, Peter K.: Ill. cattleman, N3/57-2;2; Platt Co. sheriff - dies, N28/59-3:1
Hulls, Hugh: prizewinner State Agric. Soc., Ja7/58-3;2, Ja5/59-3;2, Ja13/60-3;2-3; prizewinner State Fair, S13/59-2:4
Hullum, L. W.: prizewinner State Fair, O5/57-2:3
Hulthenhousen, Louis: suicide, D28/57-3:1
Hulton, Gladie: deft, police court, D7/60-3:3, D28-3:2
Hume, Charles R.; candidate circuit judge, Mr1/58-3;1; candidate state rep., N3-2:2
Hume, Daniel [David?]: M.E. ministerial appointments, S29/51-2:3, N2/52-3, O24/56-3:2
Hume, N.: In Spfd., Ja4/57-2:1
Humes, John, Injured, O30/60-3:3
Hummel, Mary; m. Allen Smalley, F11/56-2:4
Hummell, ____; Injured, F22/58-2:2
Hummell, Jacob: Dropped Co. farmer, Jyl0/58-3:2
Hummer, John; Methodist Protestant minister, S7/54-3;3; suicide, Ja1/58-3:1
Humphrey, Cyrus L.: deleg. state Repub. conv., Mr24/58-2:1, Je17-2:3
Humphreys, David; m. Mary A. Chapman, Jel1/57-2:4
Humphreys, Irvin: prizewinner State Fair, O2/57-2:3
Humphreys, M. G.: prizewinner State Fair, S13/59-2:3
Humphreys, Truman: prizewinner State Fair, O2/57-2:3
Humphries, J. M.: to address Ill. State Teachers' Assn., D18/60-3:3
Humphries, Mary R.; charter member Spfd. Ist Presbyterian Church, F4/60-3:3
Humphrey, Robert: dies, Jyl5/56-3:3
Hundertmark, Mr. ___; dies, Ag4/51-2:1
Hungerford, William H.: deft, chancery suit, J28/55-3:2
Hunsaker, Samuel: member committee State Agric. Soc., F2/55-2:4
Hung, ___: asst. doorkeeper pro tem. H. R., Ja6/57-2:2
Hull, John; convicted of counterfeiting, Ja20/59-3:1; sentenced. F14/3-3
Hull, John A.; wife dies, O29/55-2:4; editor DeSoto Farmer, Mr31/56-3:1; proprietor Carbondale Transcript, Ap14/57-3:1; illness, Jy27-3:2; secy. publishers' conv., Ap31-2:2; retires from Transcript - becomes coeditor Cairo Gazette, My13/58-3:1; editor Carbondale Times, Jy28/ 60-3:2
Hulin, Glaize: deft, police court, D7/60-3:3, D28-3:2
Hunt, Peter K.: Ill. cattleman, N3/57-2;2; Platt Co. sheriff - dies, N28/59-3:1
Hulls, Hugh: prizewinner State Agric. Soc., Ja7/58-3;2, Ja5/59-3;2, Ja13/60-3;2-3; prizewinner State Fair, S13/59-2:4
Hullum, L. W.: prizewinner State Fair, O5/57-2:3
Hultenhousen, Louis: suicide, D28/57-3:1
Hunton, Gladie: deft, police court, D7/60-3:3, D28-3:2
Hunt, William (Alexander Co.): member Cairo vigilance committee, Jel9/58-2:1
Hunt, William (Alexander Co.): member Cairo vigilance committee, Je19/58-2:1
Hunt, William (Morgan Co.): convicted of larceny, O29/57-2:3
Hunt, W. J.; m. Ellen Brown, S5/55-2:4
Hunt, William (Alexander Co.): member Cairo vigilance committee, Je19/58-2:1
Hunt, William (Morgan Co.): convicted of larceny, O29/57-2:3
Hunt & Company: Chi. blacksmith shop burned, S17/59-2:3
Hunt, William (Morgan Co.): convicted of larceny, O29/57-2:3
Hunt & Company: Chi. blacksmith shop burned, S17/59-2:3

Illinois State Chronicle [Decatur]: established, F5/55-31; begins daily publication, Ag 8/56-31.


Illinois State Agricultural Society: call for organization, N 1/52-43; Alton Telegraph on, N 10-41; organized, Ja 8/53-31; officers elected, Jail-42.


Illinois River: navigation suspended, J 4/51-31; open to Naples, J 10-31; frozen body found in, J 30-31; open to Peoria, M 5-42; improvements.
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Indian Grove (III.), P.O. discontinued, N9/59-3:2


Indiana; *black law* of proposed new constitution, J30/51-2:1, M3/5-2:2, S3-2:2; constitutional conv. adjourns, F21-2:2

Indiana & Illinois Central Railroad: report on project, M9/55-3:1-2; officers, Ag22-2:2; new directors elected, My19/57-2:1

Indiana State Colonization Society: activities of, J30/54-3:1


Incehen, F.: Alton store robbed, D6/59-3:1

Ingalls, A.: entrant State Fair plowing contest, S14/6-2:4


Ingalls, John T.: prizewinner State Fair, S29/53-5:4


Ingersoll, Miss C. C.: prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:4


Ingersoll, E. J.: secy. Carbondale Lincoln & Hamlin Club, Ag31/60-2:2

Ingersoll, E. P.: gen. anti-Nebr. letter, O1/54-2:2


Ingersoll, Edgar E.: uxoricide & suicide, N9/55-2:3

Ingersoll, Edward P.: Canton Insurance agent, M9/59-2:2

Ingersoll, E. W.: deleg. state Repub. conv., My13/60-2:3


Ingham, : injured, N25/57-2:1

Ingle, David: elopement, J37/58-2:1

Ingle, Williams: suicide, S2/51-2:1


Ingham,: injured, N25/57-2:1


Ingraham, Samuel: convicted of uxoricide, Ap15/57-2:3; reprieved by Bissell, My24-2:1

Ingersen, Chris. L. W.: m. Adaline Lake, Ag8/59-2:4

Inland, R. H.: Tazewell Co. clerk, J1/7/53-1

Innis, P.: grand officer Sons of Temperance, O22/55-2:2

Ingersoll, Edward P.: Canton Insurance agent, M9/59-2:4

Ingersoll, John: deleg. state Repub. conv., My12/60-2:3


Ingersoll, Robert Green: candidate for Congress, Ag4/60-2:4, S7-2-3

Ingersoll, E. W.: deleg. state Repub. conv., My13/60-2:3
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Ingersoll, Edward P.: Canton Insurance agent, M9/59-2:4

Ingersoll, John: deleg. state Repub. conv., My12/60-2:3

Jackson, Samuel G.: plff. chancery suit, Jyl/5-3-2
Jackson, Sarah F.; m. Richard Jewsbury, Je14/58-2-4
Jackson, W. N.; director Spfd. & Terre Haute R.R., Jyl9/5-3-2
Jackson, William (Cook Co.): convicted of murder, Ap7/58-2-3; execution stayed, Je22-3-1
Jackson College (Mt. Palatine): offered for industrial use, F20/58-3-2
Jackson County (Ill.): pop. 5760, Mr24/58-2-4; coal deposits in, O6/58-2-3; Repub. conv., Jyl8/58-2-2, Myl/58-2-2
Jackson County Farmer [DeSoto]: on Fillmore nom., Mr2/58-2-3; established [sic], Mr31/58-2-3; see also Carbondale Transcript
Jackson Democrat [Murphysboro]: publishes Yates anti-Jef. speech, Ap29/58-3-4
Jackson, Sawyer & Mellen: Chil. commutation & forwarding merchants, F1/58-3-2; see also Jackson, J. Milen, John G.; Sawyer, A. A. K.
Jacksonville (Ill.): train service to, Jyl2/59-3-1; stage line to Alton, 3-2 parks of, Jyl5-3-2; commencements, 2-2 pop. 3403, Jyl9/58-2-3; fires, Jyl4/3-2; Ap7/58-3-1; Alg6/58-3-2; Mr17/58-3-1; Demo. meeting, O8/52-3-2; city election, Ap13/58-2-3; 10 Portuguese arrive in, Jyl4-3-2; journey to, N8/58-3-1; described, 3-3, Mr25/58-2-2; prohibition ordinance sustained, Mr11-3-2; state institutions described, Jyl2/58-2-3; stage lines from, D23-2-6; appellee Supreme Court, Jyl7/58-2-2-3; 2 churches under construction, Alg2-3-2; pop. 6072, Alg17-3-2; stores close on Thanksgiving, Alg8-3-2; new town trustees elected, Ap1/58-3-2; Frémont-Fisk ratification meeting, Jyl2-3; Frémont meetings, S3-3; Alg8-3-2; S29-3; B24; sale of lots in, O26-2-2; Frémont rally, N3-3-2; proposed new water, Fl/57-3-2; S6; P. O. burned, Mr17-3-2; R.R. subscription defeated, My27-3; woolen mill, built in, Jyl2-3-2; personal items from, Mr14-3-2; lighted by gas, Jyl6/58-2-3; excursion to, Jyl2-3; July 4 celebrations, Jyl6-3-2, Jyl5-3-2; natl. conv. of teachers of deaf & dumb, Alg4/58-2-2; Repub. convention, Jyl30-3; Jyl/57-2-3; journey to, N8/54-2-3; described, Jyl2/54-2-1-2; stage lines from, D23-2-6; appellee Supreme Court, JA12/54-3-1; 2 churches under construction, Ag11-3-1; pop. 6072, Ag17-3-2; directors' meetings, Jyl31/54-2-2, My10-3-2; survey begun, O2/56-3-1; contracts let, Jyl31-3-4; progress on, Mr29/53-3-1; directors elected, Fl/56-3-1, Mr10-2;2, Ap25/57-3-.l, Mr/58-3-2; Myl5-3-2, Myl8-3-2, Myl9-3-1, Jyl5-3-1, Jyl5/59-3-2-3, Fl1-3-2, S10-3-3; financial statement, My29-3-2; see also report, Ap24/58-2-4
Jacks onville & Savannah Railroad: progress on, My7-3-1
Jacksonville & Artillery Company: at Repub. rally, S10-6-3-3
Jacksonville Baptist Church: fire falls, Jyl/58-3-7
Jacksonville Congregational Church: dedication, D3/58-3-2
Jacksonville Female Academy: commencement, Jyl5-3-2; 189 students at, Je23-3-1
Jacksonville Gas & Coke Company: organized, Ap12/58-3-1; directors, Jyl26/58-3-1; streets lighted by gas, Jyl6/58-2-3; excursion to, Jyl2-3; July 4 celebrations, Jyl6-3-2, Jyl5-3-2; natl. conv. of teachers of deaf & dumb, Alg4/58-2-2; Repub. convention, Jyl30-3; Jyl/57-2-3; journey to, N8/54-2-3; described, Jyl2/54-2-1-2; stage lines from, D23-2-6; appellee Supreme Court, JA12/54-3-1; 2 churches under construction, Ag11-3-1; pop. 6072, Ag17-3-2; directors' meetings, Jyl31/54-2-2, My10-3-2; survey begun, O2/56-3-1; contracts let, Jyl31-3-4; progress on, Mr29/53-3-1; directors elected, Fl/56-3-1, Mr10-2;2, Ap25/57-3-.l, Mr/58-3-2; Myl5-3-2, Myl8-3-2, Myl9-3-1, Jyl5-3-1, Jyl5/59-3-2-3, Fl1-3-2, S10-3-3; financial statement, My29-3-2; see also report, Ap24/58-2-4
Jacks onville & Savannah Railroad: progress on, My7-3-1
Jacksonville Artillery Company: at Repub. rally, S10-6-3-3
Jacksonville Baptist Church: fire falls, Jyl/58-3-7
Jacksonville Congregational Church: dedication, D3/58-3-2
Jacksonville Female Academy: commencement, Jyl5-3-2; 189 students at, Je23-3-1
Jacksonville Gas & Coke Company: organized, Ap12/58-3-1; directors, Jyl26/58-3-1; streets lighted by gas, Jyl6/58-2-3; excursion to, Jyl2-3; July 4 celebrations, Jyl6-3-2, Jyl5-3-2; natl. conv. of teachers of deaf & dumb, Alg4/58-2-2; Repub. convention, Jyl30-3; Jyl/57-2-3; journey to, N8/54-2-3; described, Jyl2/54-2-1-2; stage lines from, D23-2-6; appellee Supreme Court, JA12/54-3-1; 2 churches under construction, Ag11-3-1; pop. 6072, Ag17-3-2; directors' meetings, Jyl31/54-2-2, My10-3-2; survey begun, O2/56-3-1; contracts let, Jyl31-3-4; progress on, Mr29/53-3-1; directors elected, Fl/56-3-1, Mr10-2;2, Ap25/57-3-.l, Mr/58-3-2; Myl5-3-2, Myl8-3-2, Myl9-3-1, Jyl5-3-1, Jyl5/59-3-2-3, Fl1-3-2, S10-3-3; financial statement, My29-3-2; see also report, Ap24/58-2-4
John, D. M. I.: dies, Ja22/56-3:1
John Adams (steamboat): sinks, Ja31/51-3:3
John Bell (steamboat): fugitive slave escapes from, J47/58-2:2
John, Almitra E. (Dreyer) [Mrs. Edmund George]: obituary, O1/56-2:4
John, Andrew: deft, police court, Ag5/59-3:1
John, Edmund: stockholder Mechanics' & Farmers' Bank, O30/52-3:2; candidate Spfd. alderman, D30/54-3:1; elected, Ja8/55-3:1; dissolve pump, with Eckler, Ag15/55-3:2; alternate deleg. Bloomington conv., My26/56-2:3; wife dies, O1-2:4; forms pump, with Raciel, N19/57-2:4; deleag. Sangamon Co. Repub. conv., Ap30/58-3:5; judge Spfd. city election, Mr24/60-3:3
John, Jane (Martin) [Mrs. Harvey C.]: prizewinner State Fair, O3/57-2-3, O1/58-2-3, S29/60-3-6; judge State Fair, 3-7; essay on rural life by, N14-2-4
Johns & Tribble (Albion): prizewinners State Fair, O5/57-2-3
Johnson, (Macon Co.): sentenced for forgery, O17/59-2-3
Johnson, (Mason Co.): killed, N25/56-2-1
Johnson, (Morgan Co.): addresses Sangamon Co. Bible Soc., Ja1/53-2-3
Johnson, (Sangamon Co.): dies, My19/52-2-1
Johnson, Mrs. (Cook Co.): dies, My19/58-2-4
Johnson, A. C.: wins suit against L.C.R.R., O21/57-2-3; speaks 12 languages, D17/58-3-1
Johnson, A. M.: prizewinner State Fair, Sl3/59-2-4
Johnson, A. N.: to direct Spfd. musical conv., Ag23/53-2-3
Johnson, Andrew (Ill.): m. Mary E. Shill, J4/56-2-4
Johnson, Andrew (Tenn.): Union speech in U.S. Sen. [1st part], D31/60-1-2-4; editorial on speech of, 2-1
Johnson, B. H.: robbed at Panama, My15/56-2-1
Johnson, Baker: U.S. petit juror, Ja18/58-2-1; Jel/58-3-1
Johnson, Benjamin: member committee Salem conv., D5/53-2-3; alternate deleag. state Repub. conv., Jel/57-2-3
Johnson, Betsey [Mrs. John]: leaves husband, Mril7/53-2-2
Johnson, Breeze dies, Je4/58-2-1
Johnson, C. I.; Mt. Pleasant (Whiteide Co.) notary, Ja13/57-2-3
Johnson, Charles (Clark Co.): deleag. state Repub. conv., Jel/78-2-3; Ap12/60-2-2; My12-2-3
Johnson, Charles (Fayette Co.): deleag. chairmen Fayette Conv. Repub. meeting, Jel/58-3-1
Johnson, Charles H. (Shelby Co.): attempted escape from Spfd. jail, My1/57-2-1
Johnson, Charles Phillips: member committee Salem conv., D6/53-2-5
Johnson, D. & C. (Vandalia): prizewinners State Fair, O1/58-3-4
Johnson, D. E. H.: editor Beardstown Democrat, S30-57-2-1
Johnson, Edmund George: stockholder Mechanics' & Farmers' Bank, D30/52-3-2; candidate Spfd. alderman, Ja24/57-2-2; member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My2-3-2; boat to Canadians, Jy31-2-3
Johnson, Edmund George (Rock Island Co.): deleag. state Repub. conv., My19-2-3; My12-2-3
Johnson, E. H. (Stephenson Co.): prizewinner State Fair, O17/55-2-3; My19/57-2-3; My29/60-3-3; S29/60-3-3; member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My2-3-2; boat to Canadians, Jy31-2-3
Johnson, E. G. (Peoria Co.): elected prosecuting atty., N26/52-3-1
Johnson, E. G. (Logan Co.): m. Elizabeth, S17/55-2-2
Johnson, Elijah: emigrates to Oxa., Ap8/52-2-1
Johnson, Elizabeth: m. Lawrence Hineline, Mr22/58-2-3
Johnson, G. J.: Calhoun Co. home burned, Nll/52-2-1
Johnson, George: deleag. state Repub. conv., My24/58-2-2; Jel/17-2-3
Johnson, George A.: Chi. atty., Je2/56-2-4
Johnson, George K.: dissolves pump, with Beam, Ja28/53-2-3; injured, F25/56-2-3
Johnson, (Morgan Co.): killed, N25/56-2-1
Johnson, (Mason Co.): killed, N25/56-2-1
Jones, Albert G.: retires as editor Charleston Courier, Ap9/51-2;1; candidate prosecuting any., Ag14/52-3;1; state rep., Ja2/55-23

Jones, Andrew: dies, D5/53-3;2; est. notice, F8/54-3;2

Jones, Arlae: m. Isaac M. Bowman, A13/56-2-4

Jones, Austin m. Eliza J. Harris, M2/58-2-4

Jones, B. D.: deleg. state Repub. conv., Ap17/60-2;2, My12/6-23

Jones, Benjamin T.: to edit Fremont paper at Clinton, Ag23/56-2;2; deleg. Fremont conv., S25-2;2; deleg. state Repub. conv., Je10/58-2,1; Jan17-2;2 officiates at marriage, DJ8/59-2;4; see also Jones, B[enjamin] T., & Company

Jones, B[enjamin] T., & Company: publishers Clinton True Republican, A14/60-2;4; see also Jones, Benjamin T.

Jones, C. H.: Dixon notary, J13/57-2-4

Jones, Charles Floyd: resident engineer Alton & Sangamon R.R., Ap9/51-2;2; m. Isabella Mizner, Je5/52-3;3; daughter dies, S28/57-2-4; address on Ill. geology, Je5/58-4-1-2

Jones, Charles L.: elected judge, Ap17/51-2;1; officiates at marriages, Jyl9-3;2, My12/52-3;1, A13/53-3;2, O22-2;3; candidate Spfd. register & treas., Ap14-3;1; deft. chancery suit, Ag8-2;2; daughter dies, My17/54-2;4; grand juror, N20/55-3;1

Jones, Mrs. Cheney: Canton home burned, Ap11/57-3-2

Jones, Cyrus prize winner State Fair, O3/58-3-2


Jones, Daniel: sentenced for passing counterfeit money, N28/59-3;3; escapes from jail, D3-3;2; recaptured, D6-3;1

Jones, Daniel L.: state rep., Ja4/53-3-2

Jones, Drury petit juror, Ap10/58-3-1

Jones, Mrs. E.: deft. chancery suit, Ap8-2;3

Jones, E. W.: member Masonic state committee, O5/58-2-2, O4/59-2-2; Masonic grand officer, S28/60-3-2

Jones, Edward (Macon Co.): Judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My12/56-3-3, Je1/60-2-2

Jones, Edward (Sangamon Co.): returns to Spfd., Je27/53-2;1; U.S. grand juror, J2/56-3-1

Jones, Edward (Warren Co.): candidate Warren Co. treas., O27/51-1-2

Jones, Edward A.: m. Margery F. Elkin, Jyl5/52-3-2

Jones, Eleanor: adm. est. Andrew Jones, F8/54-3-2

Jones, Elizabeth m. Henry Paid, F25/60-2-4

Jones, Elizabeth A.: m. Nimrod Nooe, S3/53-3-2


Jones, Ewelline: m. Andrew J. Laswell, O29/57-2-4

Jones, Evan: officer Cadets of Temperance, F29/60-3-2

Jones, F. A.: agent Campbell Minstrels, M24/51-3-2

Jones, F. W.: suspended as M.E. minister, S29/51-2;3, S30-42

Jones, Fernando: candidate Chi. alderman, F28/59-2-2

Jones, Frank: judge State Fair, Je27/53-2-1

Jones, G. S.: elected Chester mayor, Ap14/53-3-1

Jones, Green steals boots, F50/56-3-1

Jones, H.: prize winner State Fair, S13/59-2;2

Jones, Helen: dies, S28/57-2-4

Jones, Henrietta H.: m. Thos. M. Helm, M14/57-2-5

Jones, Henry: adm. est. John C. Jones, O22/58-2-4

Jones, Hiram K.: appointed ass. physician insane asylum, Jyl3/51-2;2; appointed acting supt. insane asylum, Je8/53-2;1-2; Spfd. lecture, Jyl1/54-3-2; Jacksonville address, Jyl1-2; anti-neph. speeches, Ag8-2;2, O3-3;1; candidate state rep., S30-2;2; honorary member 1st Teachers' Inst., D28/55-2-4

Jones, Isabella Mizner [Mrs. Charles Floyd]: m., Je21/52-3;3; daughter dies, S26/57-2-4


Jones, J. H.: judge State Fair, Je27/53-2-1

Jones, J. H.: editor Quincy Whig & Republican - at State Fair, S17-2;3; judge State Fair, S25-3-6
Jordan, William E. Pike Co. juror, D15/60-2:3
Jordan, Cyrus H.; m. Jane Hamilton, D13/56-3:2
Jordan, J. L.: Flag train to prevent wreck, O24/59-3:2
Jordan, Tom [alias]: see Tith, Tom
Jokell, B. J.: Deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-3:2
Jolyn, A. M.: Prizewinner State Fair, O16/53-2:2
Journal d'Illinois (French-language newspaper) moved from Kankakee to Chi., Sl7/57-3:1
Jowe, Michael: Prizewinner State Agric. Soc., Jel5/56-3:2
Joy, James Frederick: Atty. for L. C. R. R., Jall8/56-3:1
Joy, John: Deleg. Bell-Everett state conv., Ag3/60-3:3
Jubald, S. D.: M. Ellenor Murphy, Jall5/58-2:3
Jubilee College: Decision on lands of, My26/52-2:3; Rules & regulations, Ap3/55-2:2; Fires at, Mr14/56-2:1, D13/57-3:1, D15/57-3:2; $1,000 bequest to, Jel2/51-1; Reopened, Jel8/58-3:2; Restoration of, My2/58-1
Judd, Mrs. K.: Judge State Fair, S29/60-3:7
Judd, Agnes E.: Macoupin Co. school supt. - Honorary member State Teachers' Assn., D29/55-2:4
Judd, Charles: Arrested for forgery, Ag2/56-3:1
Judd, George: Carlinville ticket agent C. A. & St. L. R. R., O5/57-3:1
Judd, Homer: Deleg. State Repub. conv., Jel7/55-3:3
Judd, Jr., M. Sarah Strode, O22/55-2:4
Judd, Norman Buel: State Sen., Jal5/51-3:2, Jel4/53-3:2, Jel2/55-3:1, Jel7/55-2:3, N2/52-2:3; Att'y for Dyer et al., Jel9/51-2:1; Candidate for reelection state sen., O20/52-3:1; Children die, Ap5/53-3:1; Deleg. Fremont conv., My30/56-2:3, S25/56-2:3; Delegate anti-Nebr. Natl. conv., My30/52-4; Member anti-Nebr. Central Committee, 2-4; On Bisell's message, Jel5/57-3:4; At Ill. Riv. Improvement conference, My21/2:2; Att'y for Rock Island Bridge Co., S12-2:2; In Spfd., Jel18/58-3:1; Bar examiner, Jel3/5:2; Deleg. State Repub. conv., Jel7/52-3:2; Libel suit against Wentworth, D15/59-3:1; In Spfd., Jel20/60-3:2; At Buchanan's reception, Jel25/2-3; At Chi. Bar meeting, Mr22/2-2:1; Defeated for gubernatorial nom., My2/53-2; Deleg. Repub. Natl. conv., My/2-2-3; Editorial praising, My15/2-1; Chairman Repub. State Central Committee, Jel2/4-1; Rock Bridge speech, Jy23/3:3; Jy24/2-3; Spfd. Speech, Ag8/2-4; V. Spfd. Rally, Ag9/2-3; Macomb speech, Ag18/2-4; In Wash., D3/2-2
Judd, S. Corning: Alternate deleg. Episcopal gen. conv., S1/59-2-3; Candidate Presidential Elector, Jel4/60-3:3
Judd, Thomas: Letter from Salt Lake City, Mr3/51-2:2
Judeck, Anne Bell: M. Henry Wylozynsky, M7/56-3:4
Judkins, Miss: Spfd. Dressmaker, Ag24/52-2-2
Judkins, Adam: On 1st Ward school program, Ap15/57-2:3, Jy20/3-1
Judkins, Hiram: Proprietor Spfd. boarding house, Mr14/51-2:1
Judson, Edward Zane Carroll ("Ned Buntline"): Spfd. lecturer, D9/51-3:1, D10/3-2, D12/3-2; Jailed in St. Louis for rioting - bailed out, My20/52-3:1; Publisher "Empire City" [N. Y. newspaper]. My10/53-3:1; Comment on marriages of, Jel30/54-3:1; Reported conversion to spiritualism, F3/57-3:1
Judson, Philip: Manager Ill. State Temperance Union, F7/60-2:2
Judson & McClure (Freeport): Prizewinners State Fair, Sl4/59-2:3
Judson College [Mt. Palatine Academy]: Commencement, Jel6/31-3:1
Julien, Paul: Spfd. Violin concerts, N25/54-3:1, N27/54-3, N29-3:1, D2-3:1, N1/55-2-4, N5-3-1, N7/3-1, N12-3:1, N10/56-2-4; Chi. concerts, O1/51-2-1
Jump, John: M. Prudence A. Morris, Mr26/60-4:2
Jumpertz, Henry: Sentence to hang, M6/53-3:1; Granted new trial, N12/53-3; Acquitted, D13/3-2
Juncer, Henry Damian confirmed as Catholic bishop of Alton, Ap21/57-3:1; In Spfd., Mr12/59-3:2
June, James M., & Company's Circus to show in Spfd., Ag13/52-2-2
Jung, F. M.: M.E. Ministerial appointment, S2/21-1-2
Jung, T.: M.E. ministerial appointment, S24/51-2-2
Jungens, J.: Died in Chi. Fire, O22/57-3:2
Jutson, Elizabeth; M. Andrew Allen, D8/58-2-4
Juvenile Delinquency: Editorial on, Jy2/53-2-1
Juvenile Missionary Society (Springfield Lutheran Church): Anniversary celebration, F8/60-3:2
Juvenile Missionary Society (Springfield Methodist Church): Officers elected, D28/60-3:2
Keedy, Daniel G.: obituary, Ag19/51-3:1
Keedy, John D.: m. Charlotte G. Opdycke, Ja18/55-3:1 plff. attachment suit, 06/56-2:5
Keedy, Margaret Jane: m. Amil McMILLAN, S20/55-2:4
Keeler, Apollonia: m. Louis Jacob WAGLE, Mr6/52-3:2
Keeler, Elizabeth m. Wolfgang Peuliner, Ag18/55-3:1
Keeler, George W.: appointed Shelbypeville P. M., D12/51-3:1
Keeling, Lewis: son dies, Mr10/52-3:2; stockholder Mechanics' & Farmers' Bank, O30/3-2; dies, My13/56-2:4; est. notice, My26/2:4
Keeling, Nancy: m. John McCue, Je22/58-2:4
Keeling, Singleton: obituary, Mr10/52-3:2
Keeling, Squire: deft. police court, Je28/59-3:2, Jy4/51-3:1
Keen, Andrew: deft. police court, N20/55-3:1
Keen, Eliza [Alonzo?] D.: deft. chancery suit, Je30/56-2:5
Keen, Issaiah K.: dies, Je34/51-3:1
Keen, Mary A.: deft. chancery suit, Je30/56-2:5
Keene, Laura: m. Francis Webster, Je25/58-2:4
Keeranman, Sophia: prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:4
Keasbarker, David: team run away, Mr17/59-3:1
Kegwin, M. Cornelia: m. F. A. Moore, Mr3/55-3:1
Kehoe: dies, D5/57-3:1
Kelly, Patrick: deft. police court, N22/59-3:1
Kelly, Richard G.: member Hot. Soc. committee, Jy2/58-3;2; elected v.p. Hot. Soc., My28/59-3;1; Barrett's pub., Jy3/58-2;4; see also Barrett & Keiley
Keith, John: Chi. teacher - assault on, My18/55-2:2
Keith, Aylmer: cashier Bank of Naperville, Ap7/54-2:1
Keith, Henry H.: transferred from Ill. to Upper Iowa Conference, O24/56-3:2, 02/57-2:2
Keith, John W.: escapes from Will Co. jail, My9/60-3:3
Keith, Robert: Masonic grand officer, 05/54-2:1, 02/55-3:1, O3/2-2, 05/58-2:2, 04/59-2:2, 03/60-3:3
Keith, Samuel L.: acquitted of murder charge, S18/51-3:1
Keithsburg (Ill.): Demo, meeting, Ag7/56-2:4; Mercer Co. seat moved to Aledo from, Ag13/57-3:1
Kelzer, G. M.: m. Mary Middlekoff, Ja25/58-2:3
Keily, Richard C.: member Hort. Soc. committee, Je2/58-3;1; elected v.p. Hort. Soc., Mo28/59-3;1; Barrett's pub., Jy3/58-2;4; see also Barrett & Keiley
Keily, Patrick: deft. police court, N22/59-3:1
Keller, Andrew: deft. police court, N20/55-3:1
Keller, Henry H.: transferred from Ill. to Upper Iowa Conference, O24/56-3:2, 02/57-2:2
Keller, John W.: escapes from Will Co. jail, My9/60-3:3
Keller, Robert: Masonic grand officer, 05/54-2:1, 02/55-3:1, O3/2-2, 05/58-2:2, 04/59-2:2, 03/60-3:3
Keller, Samuel L.: acquitted of murder charge, S18/51-3:1
Kegwin, M. Cornelia: m. F. A. Moore, Mr3/55-3:1
Keeler, Lewis & George S.: Alton insurance agents, Mr4/59-3:1; see also Kellenberger, Lewis & George S.
Kellenberger, Lewis & George S.: Alton insurance agents, Mr4/59-3:1; see also Kellenberger, Lewis & George S.
Kellenberger, Lewis & George S.: Alton insurance agents, Mr4/59-3:1; see also Kellenberger, Lewis & George S.
Kidder, O. B.: New Berlin store robbed, S22/57-3:1


Kinder, C. C. [Mrs. O. B.]: daughters die, N1/56-2:4, S4/60-2:4

Kidder, : appointed Naperville P. M., 05/58-2:2

Kieler, Nicholas arrested for illegal voting, Mrl0/59-2:2

Kidd, Minnie: dies, 01/57-2:4

Kidd, Charlotte (Janney) [Mrs. Thomas Winfield Scott]:


Kidd, George F.: dies, Ag6/58-3:1; est. notice, O18-2:4

Ketterson, George H.: Pike Co. juror, D15/58-2:3

Ketcham, Robert Caden: m. Eliz. M. Roberts, N13/51-3:1


Keys, Patrick: m. Catharine Galland, N19/53-3:2

Keys, Nathan P.: Palatine notary, Jal3/57-2:4

Keys, James: resolution on Frye's plow, Ag18/56-2:3; U.S. petit juror, Ja4/60-3:3, Iell-3:2

Keys, Isaac W.: dissolves ptnrp. with Snow, F12/53-3:1; sells store, Ja24/56-3:1; sold store, 06/57-2:1; candidate Spfd. alderman, Mr6-3:1; declines to run, Mrl2-3:1; member Sangamon Co. Demo, conv., Dl9/59-3:1


Keys, Charles: candidate Spfd., m. Esther Gilmore, Ag14/54-2:6

Ketlele, George L: secy, state Demo, conv., Ja5/60-3:2-3

Kettlele, Charles: Peoria Co. clerk, Ja27/59-3:2

Keyon, Lewis: Masonic grand officer, 09/58-2:2


Ketcham, Thomas: member Hort. Soc. committee, Je2/58-3:1


Keyes, James W.: elected judge, Ap17/51-3:1; member Hort. Soc. committee, My26/57-3:1; grand juror, D3-3:1; attempt to shoot, Ja18/59-3:1; v. p. Spfd. rally, Je8/60-2:2; grand juror, Ag29-3:2


Keys, Gershom: at Sangamon Co. Whig conv., Ag11/52-3:2; mother-in-law dies, N1-3:2; judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My13/56-3:3, My29-3:5; alternate deleg. Bloomington conv., My26/56-3:3; grand juror, D3-3:1; attempt to shoot, Ja18/59-3:1; v. p. Spfd. rally, Je8/60-2:2; grand juror, Ag29-3:2


Keys, Joseph [error]: see McKeen, Joseph

Keys, Kate: member Hort. Soc. committees, My18/54-2:2, Je5/58-3:1

Keys, Margaret: on Ist ward school program, Ap13/57-2:2

Keys, Mary Ann: attempt to abduct, Ja18/59-3:1

Keys, Robert Cadam m. Eliza, M. Roberts, N13/51-3:1

Keys, Samuel: director Mechanics' & Farmers' Bank, Ag25/52-2:2

Keys, Susan: on Ist ward school program, Ap13/57-2:2

Keys, Thomas: member Hort. Soc. committee, Je2/58-3:1


Keyson, Lewis: Masonic grand officer, O1/58-2:2


Keys, Isaac W.: dissolves ptnrp. with Snow, F12/53-3:1; sells store, Ja24/56-3:1; candidate Spfd. alderman, Mr6-3:1; declines to run, Mr12-3:1; see also Snow & Keys

Keys, James: resolution on Frye's plow, Ag18/56-2:3; U.S. petit juror, Ja4/60-3:3, Jell-2:2

Keys, Nathan P.: Palatine notary, Ja13/57-2:4

Keys, Patrick m. Catharine Galland, N19/53-3:2


Ketterson, Joseph: dies, Ag6/57-2:4

Kibbe, Jalm: judge State Fair, Jc7/53-2:3

Kidd, Benjamin: deleg. state Repub. conv., Je17/58-2:3


Kidd, Charlotte (Janney) [Mrs. Thomas Winfield Scott]: daughter dies, O1/57-2:4

Kidd, Minnie dies, O1/57-2:4

Kidd, Thomas Winfield Scott: agent for reaper, M10/56-2:4; member July 4 committee, Je17/57-2:2; secy. pro tem. Pioneer Fire Co. #1, 01/5-3:1; daughter dies, O1/6-3:1; address book & ladder co., D28-3:1; U.S. grand juror, Ja6/58-2:4; Sangamon Co. petit juror, Ap10-3:1; arrest, marshal July 4 celebration, Je21-3:1; candidate Sangamon Co. coroner, 56-2:2; Wolf Creek speech, O15-3:2; U.S. petit juror, Ja5-3:5; speech at Douglas pole dedication, Ja6/60-3:3; Inquest on Robinson, Ag28-3:3

Kidd, Albert: prof. Bell's Commercial College, D30/56-2:3


Kidd, Fanny Louise dies, N1/56-2:4

Kidd, N. B. in Spfd., Ja14/57-2:1


Kiddle & Mills [DuPage Co.]: prizewinners State Fair, O16/55-2:4

Kieler, Nicholas: arrested for Illegal voting, Mr10/59-2:4
Krull, Frederick: arrested for theft, D5/57-3:
Krull, Sophia: arrested for theft, D5/57-3:
Krum, John M.: credentials report at Baltimore conv., Je22/60-2:
Kruse, Dorathia Magdeline [sic]: m. John Frederick Newman, N17/58-2:
Kruse, J. D.: M.E. ministerial appointment, S29/51-2:
Kruse, T. C.: M.E. ministerial appointment, S29/51-2:
Kuecherer, John: endorsed Canisius, Mrl6/60-3:
Kuehn, Jakob: endorsed Canisius, Mrl6/60-3:
Kueneth, Margaret: m. Peter Opel, Jy7/51-3:
Kuenster, Joseph: Quincy priest, Jy7/52-2:
Kugler, Gottlieb: deft, police court, Je25/59-3:
Kuhl, Conrad: officiates at marriages, Jy7/51-3; Jy29-3; O22-3; D12-3; member Lutheran committee, S4-2:
Kuhl, T. C.: endorsement of Canisius, Mrl6/60-3:
Kuhn, John: candidate Alton city collector, Ag24/60-2:
Kuhn, B., & Company (Springfield): prizewinners State Fair, O1/58-3:
Kunsoluch, C.: prizewinner State Fair, O20/53-2:
Kun, Andrew: M.E. ministerial appointment, S30/51-2:
Kurtz, Charles: candidate circuit atty., Ag31/60-2:
Kusteraw, Christena: m. Balzar Grebe, S23/56-2:
Kutry, D.: deleg. Bloomington conv., My30/56-2:

L. A. Foor (schooner): runs aground near Waukegan, S22/55-2:
Lagarde, George J.: prizewinner State Fair, O20/53-3:
Lafarbe, Alfred: Spfd. dancing master, Jy15/51-3:
Labarthe, Alfred: Spfd. dancing master, Jy15/51-3:
Lace, A.: M.E. ministerial appointment, S4/58-3:
Lackey, Cyrus: dies, Je25/59-3:
Lacock, Thomas: on Harris' polygamy speech, 09/54-2:
Lacon (Ill.): "spirit rappings" in, Ap24/51-2:
Lacon Wide Awake Club: at Spfd. rally, Ag9/59-2:
Lacokey, D.: deleg. Bloomington conv., My30/56-2:
Ladue, Abner S.: dies, N30/59-2:
Lake, Abraham: suicide, Je22/59-3:
Lacy, Lionel P.: atty for Emmitt, Ja22/53-3:
Lacy, Levina: dies, Je4/58-1:
Lacy, Robert H.: m. Nancy E. Jones, Mr7/57-2:
Lacy, Willis T.: dept. partition suit, OSt/57-2:
Lacy, Cyrus: dies, Je15/59-3:
Laccock, Thomas: on Harris' polygamy speech, 09/54-2:
Lacombe, Adam: stepdaughter marries, Ap19/58-3:
Lacy, Mary: dies, Mr28/57-2:
Lacy, Thomas B.: member Jeff. Co. Repub. committee, My26-2:
Ladue, James: m. Katie M. Stryker, D6/59-2:
Ladd, Benjamin: prizewinner State Fair, O2/57-3:
Ladd, Elizabeth: m. John H. Bowby, Ja25/58-3:
Ladd, G.: letter describing Pana tornado, Je20/57-3:
Ladd, William: member Lake Co. Whig committee, Ap22/52-2:
Ladies' Association for the Education of Females [Ladies' Education Society]: anniversary meeting, Jy15/51-2:
Ladwa, James A.: m. Kate M. Stryker, D6/59-2:
Ladue, Abner S.: dies, N30/59-2:
Lady Elgin (steamboat): sinking of, St/30/60-2, St/31-3; Inquest on wreck of, St/31-2; Seward on sinking of, St/31-2.

Lach, William: prize winner State Fair, St/01/58-2.

Lafayette, Marcus D.; m. Martha E. Smith, St/07/55-2.

Lafayette, Marie Joseph Paul Yves Roch Gilbert du Motier, Marquis de: honorary member Ill. State Agric. Soc. (Ill), St/03/57-2.

Lafayette Bank (Bloomington): commences business, N/3/56-3.

Lafayette House (Carlinville): offered for sale, Mr/31/56-2, St/15/56-3.


Laflin, G. W. & L. (Chicago): prize winner State Fair, St/07/55-2.

LaGrange, Anna: m. Henry Clay Harding, N/9/56-2.

La Harpe (Ill.): Repub. meeting, Ap/30/60-2.


Lahy [Leahy/]: N.D. M.E. ministerial appointment, St/02/60-2.

Lain, Mary: prize winner State Fair, St/03/57-2.


Lake, Thomas: dies, St/31/53-2; est. notice, D/28-2.


Lake City (steamboat): sinks, D/31/53-2.

Lake County (Ill.): pop. 14,134, Mr/24/51-2; Whig co. organization, Ap/31/52-2; My/31-2; Whig conv., My/31-2; sale of swamp lands, D/55-2; Repub. conv., Ap/31/53-2.

Lake County Agricultural Society: resolution for industrial univ., D/30/53-2.

Lake County Chronicle [Little Fort]: on Sloan's Lintmirt, Mr/24/51-2.


Lamanksie, Lewis: Bloomington & Spfd. speeches, Ag/31/59-2.


Lamb, Caroline F.: m. Wm. J. Black, J/20/55-2.


Lamb, Elizabeth: prize winner State Fair, St/03/57-2.

Lamb, George A.: forms partnership with Miller, Ap/3/52-2; see also Lamb, George A.; Miller, George N.

Lamb, George H.: arrested for murder, Mr/25/58-2; confession, Mr/22-2; convicted, S/22-2; sentenced to hang, My/21/59-2; executed.

Lamb, George: delegate, state Repub. conv., My/31/5-2.


Lamb, John: delegate, police court, Mr/30/51-2.

Lamb, George: delegate, state Repub. conv., Mr/31/5-2.


Lamb, James Lea: Spfd. forwarding & commission merchant, J/3/51-2; sells store to Hawley, F/3/52-2; adm. est. Thomas Mather, My/5/53-2; ships 100,000 barrels pork, D/30/54-2; robbed, N/23/53-2; daughter marries, D/20/54-2; member executive committee G.W.R.R., My/14/59-3; appointed director [manager] Oak Ridge Cemetery, J/30/3; Ap/18/55-2; pill. attachment suit, Ag/3-2.


Lamb, Susan: on 3d ward school program, St/03/57-2.

Lamb, Susan: on 3d ward school program, St/03/57-2.

Lamb, Timothy G.: m. Mary E. Rorix, N/12/53-2.


Lamb, Mary D.: on 3d ward school program, J/8/59-2.


Lamb, Susan: on 3d ward school program, St/03/57-2.

Lamb, Susan: on 3d ward school program, St/03/57-2.

Lamb, Susan: on 3d ward school program, St/03/57-2.

Lamb, Susan: on 3d ward school program, St/03/57-2.

Lamb, Thomas: dies, J/31/57-2.

Lamb, Mary: on 3d ward school program, J/31/57-2.

Lamb, Mary: on 3d ward school program, J/31/57-2.
Lanphier, M. Louise (Mitchell): m. Sidney Lanphier, F21/57-2:4
Lanphier, Charles Henry: member Hort. Soc. committee, My26/51-2:3; deleg. Spfd. Demo, conv., Ap8/52-2:2; member committee on in-
Lanphier, Albert H.: Spfd. music teacher, My5/51-4:3; member committee Spfd. musical conv., Ag23/52-3:1; concert, S16 -3:1; forms ptrp
Lanphere, George C.: defeated for Galesburg mayor, Apl5/58-3:l
Lannen, Thomas: dies, Jyl8/51-2:2
Lanphier, Allen: dies, S14/54-3:l
Lanning, Harriet J.: m. Isaac Elder, N4/53-3:2
Lanham, Hudson M.: adv. corn for sale, 015/52-3:2; elected constable, N28/57-2:2; member Kans. relief committee, 022/60-3:3
Langston, William: petit juror, 02/58-3:3
Langwell, Mrs. Timothy: obituary, Mr6/60-3:2
Langston, H. L.: prizewinner State Fair, 020/53-2:3
Langston, Jaconiah: son-in-law dies, Je20/51-3:4; dies, F2/52-3:2; est. notice, D15-3:2
Langston, James W.: dies, Mr24/55-3:l
man Spfd. Demo. meeting, D22-2:2; leaves for Charleston conv., Ap17/58-2:2; deleag. Demo. state conv., Je13-3:1; attack on Canisius, Jyl9-32-3; candidate Sangamon Co. circuit clerk, Jyl3-2:2
Langham, William: son dies, D26/59-2:4
Langley, J. W.: Sadorus speech, Jy28/60-2:3
Langley, Celia A. [Mrs. Andrew J.]: daughter dies, F25/60-2;4
Langley, Andrew J.: daughter dies, F25/60-2;4
Langley, Benton: dies, D26/59-2:4
Langley, Celia A.: m. Andrew J., N22-3:2; dissolves ptnrp. with Mayo, N22-3:2; lecture on music, Di2/54-3:2; m. Letitia Parks, S23/56-2:4; see also Lanphier & Mayo
Langley, Andrew J.: daughter dies, F25/60-2;4
Langley, Jesse: dies, Nl/55-3:l
Langley, J. W.: Sadorus speech, Jy28/60-2:3
Langley, B.; daughter dies, F25/60-2;4
Langley, Moses: son dies, D26/59-2:4
Langley, William: son dies, D26/59-2:4
Langley, Jesse: dies, Nl/55-3:l
Langley, IdaH.: dies, F25/60-2:4
Langley, Minstrels: Spfd. performance, Je2/60-3:2
Langley, Lilla: m. James E., N22-3:2; dissolves ptnrp. with Mayo, N22-3:2; lecture on music, Di2/54-3:2; m. Letitia Parks, S23/56-2:4; see also Lanphier & Mayo
Langley, Jerry: est. notice, Ja22/51-2:5
Langley, Moses: son dies, D26/59-2:4
Langley, Andrew J.: daughter dies, F25/60-2;4
Langley, Jesse: dies, Nl/55-3:l
Langley, Benton: dies, D26/59-2:4
Langley, Moses: son dies, D26/59-2:4
Langley, Jesse: dies, Nl/55-3:l
Langley, IdaH.: dies, F25/60-2;4
Langley, Minstrels: Spfd. performance, Je2/60-3:2
Langley, Andrew J.: daughter dies, F25/60-2;4
Langley, Jesse: dies, Nl/55-3:l
Langley, IdaH.: dies, F25/60-2;4
Langley, Minstrels: Spfd. performance, Je2/60-3:2
Langley, Andrew J.: daughter dies, F25/60-2;4
Langley, Jesse: dies, Nl/55-3:l
Langley, IdaH.: dies, F25/60-2;4
Langley, Minstrels: Spfd. performance, Je2/60-3:2
Langley, Andrew J.: daughter dies, F25/60-2;4
Langley, Jesse: dies, Nl/55-3:l
Langley, IdaH.: dies, F25/60-2;4
Langley, Minstrels: Spfd. performance, Je2/60-3:2
Langley, Andrew J.: daughter dies, F25/60-2;4
Latham, Margaret Ellen: petition to sell real est. of, Mrl/56-2:4
Latham, Margaret [Mrs. Richard]: daughter
Latham, Kate: graduate Berean College, Je23/60-2;4
Latham, Nancy [Mrs. Richard]: plff. chancery suit, Je23/52-3:2
Latham, Mary [Mrs. A. Halbert], My8/55-3:1
Latham, John: est. notice, F14/51-3:1
Latham, James C.: appointed Epler (Morgan Co.) P.M., Mr21/57-2;2
Latham, Henry Clay: Spfd. clerk,
Latham, Georgiana (Gillette) [Mrs. Robert B.]: dies, Agl6/53-3:2
Latham, Richard: adm. est. John Latham, F14/51-3:1; plff. chancery suit, Je23/52-3:2; daughters die, O8/53-3:2, DJ.2/57-3:4; signs old sett-
Latham, James: Spfd. dentist, D14/60-2:5
Lamerye, Charles de: honorary member 111. State Agric. Soc. (1819), 024/57-1:3
Laswell, Thomas: member committee Sangamon Co. Whig conv., Ap27/52-2:1; signs old settlers' call, My26/59-3:1; petit juror, Ag23-3:1
Laswell, Mary: m. James W. Tomlinson, Apl7/52-3:2
Laswell, Andrew: dies, Apl3/52-3:2; est. notice, My1-3:2
Lasley, James M.: deleg. state Repub. conv., Apl7/60-2:2
Lash, Henry: prizewinner State Fair, S29/60-3:3
Lash, A.: prizewinner State Fair, Sl3/59-2:3
La Salle Wide Awake Club: at Spfd. rally, Ag9/60-2:2
La Salle Standard: established, Ag27/51-3:1; press burned, Ja2/60-2:3; riots, D20/53-3:1
La Salle County Agricultural Society: delegation to industrial univ. conv., Jal4/53-2:1
La Salle County (111.): pop. 17,813, Mr24/51-2;4; wheat damaged by "the fly," Je21 -3:1; counterfeiters arrested in, Ag27-3:1; anti-Nebr. meet-
La Salle Catholic Church: opened, N14/51-3:1; train connection to Chi., Mr3/51-2s
La Salle (111.): improved transportation to ChL, Mr3/51-2s
Larson, Neils: candidate clerk Chi. police court, F28/59-2:2; elected, Mr4-2:1
Larrison, J. M.: signs call for Logan Co. anti-Nebr. meeting, Myl2/56-2:2
Larrison, Abel: Logan Co. deputy sheriff, Jal5/59-3:2
Larrison, Thomas J.: candidate Logan Co. sheriff, Jy28/52-3:2; signs call for Logan Co. anti-Nebr. meeting, My12/56-2:2; member committee Loga
Logan Co. Repub. meeting, Je14/58-3:1; Logan Co. sheriff, J5l5/59-3:2; case continued, Je14/60-3:4
Larson, Nell: candidate clerk Chi. police court, F28/59-2:2; elected, Mr4-2:1
La Rue, : Spfd. speech, Ag9/60-2:3
La Salle (111.): Improved transportation to Chi., Mr3/51-2s; train connection to Chi., Mr19/53-3:1; fires, D14-3:1, Ja2/60-2:3; riots, D20/53-3:1, Jyl/54-3:l; cholera in, Jyl4-3:1; R.R. bridge completed, Agl9-3:1; city election, O0-3:2; pop. 2700, O5/55-2:3; theater & amateur stables, Jy21-3:1; officer Spfd. LO.O.F., Jal5/56-3:l; m. M. Louise (Mitchell) LaPhifer, F12/57-2:4; candidate constable, Mr10/58-3:1
La Phifer, Margaret T. (Crenshaw) [Mrs. Charles Henry]: member Hort. Soc. committee, My18/54-2:2
La Phifer, Sidney: Spfd. shoemaker, F17/52-3:2; candidate Spfd. city marshal, Mrl2/55-3:3; appointed deputy marshall, Jyl1-3:1; candidate constable, Jyl2-3:1; officer Spfd. L.O.O.F., Jdl5/56-3:1; m. M. Louise (Mitchell) LaPhifer, F12/57-2:4; candidate constable, Mr10/58-3:1
LaPhifer & Mayo: Spfd. music store, Jel5/53-3:3; firm dissolved, N22-3:3; see also Laphifer, Albert H.; Mayo, W. M.
Landen, Abner Wayne: daughter marries, S23/53-3:2
Landen, Margaret A.; m. James S. Crawford, S23/53-3:2
Lansing, Cornelius: Marengo notary, JAl5/57-2:4; deleg. state Repub. conv., My12/56-2:3; member Repub. state central committee, Jyl2-3:1
Lansing, J. H.: candidate for Congress, S0/56-2:2
Lantern, Abraham L.; signs old settlers' call, My26/59-3:1
Lanterman, Charlotte m. W. W. P. Reed, F6/56-2:4
Lanterman, Elizabeth [Mrs. J. A.]: dies, Mrl7/55-3:5
Lantern, D. A.: injured, Jyl2/51-3:1; wife dies, Mr7/55-3:5
Lantern, John L.: elected constable, N28/57-2:2
Lantern, Nancy G.: m. James A. McCandless, Je28/56-2:2
Lantern, Polly A.: m. W. A. Smith, Mi5/60-2:4
Lantz, Eliza m. N. B. Church, Je3/59-3:2
Lantz, Matilda D.: m. Omar Franks, Ja25/60-2:4
Lantz, Phillip: daughter marries, Je3/59-3:2
Lapham, T. C.: m. E. M. ministerial appointments, O10/60-2:3
La Prairie (111.): name changed to Pitman, Pitman (111.)
Larabee, P. C.: letter to school conv., Ja6/54-3:2
Large, Mary m. Christopher Layman, Fl1/58-2:4
Large, Samuel: prizewinner Christian Co. Fair, O13/56-3:4
Largen, R. T.: injured, O10/55-3:1
Larson, James Chi, hbgd. burned, Ag7/51-3:2, Agg/53-2:3
Larose, Mrs. J. C.: prizewinner State Fair, O15/58-2:6
Larrabee, Olive: Bond Co. teacher, Ag13/58-2:3
Lawson, Abel: Spfd. county sheriff, Jals/59-3:1
Lawson, James: Spfd. lawyer, D14/60-2:5
Lawson, Mrs. J. C.: prizewinner State Fair, O15/58-2:6
Larson, Neil: candidate clerk Chi. police court, F28/59-2:2; elected, Mr4-2:1
Lee, Tames R.: deleg. fllate Repub. conv., Apl0/60-2:2, Myl2-2:3
Lee, L A.: Peoria insurance
Lee, Herl: attempted escape from Spfd. jail, Myl/57-3:l
Lee, Henry H.: principal Garden City Inst. (Chi.), N17/53-3:2; temporary chairman state teachers' conv., D29-2:3
Lee, Henry (Mercer Co.): elected Mercer Co. surveyor, N22/59-42
Lee, Henry (Madison Co.): Alton piano dealer, S23/52-3;2
Lee, Miss H. E.: prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:3 *
Lee, Graham: judge State Fair, S29/60-3:5
Lee, Elizabeth (Loomis) [Mrs. John Dunbar]: son dies, Jyl0/54-3;l
Lee, David P.: officiates at marriage, My3/56-2:4
Lee, Charles: appointed Macon (Bureau Co.) P. M., Je7/56-3:l

Ledle, M.: marked at all courts, N15/54-2:4
Leavenworth: (Kans. Terr.): described, Ap30/59-2:l
Lebanon: (Ill.) [Sangamon Co.]: name changed to Loami, My23/55-2:3; see also Loami (Ill.)
Lebanon: (Ill.) [St. Clair Co.]: cholera in, Ag16/54-3:l
Leber, L[louis], & Brother: Spfd; wagonmakers, Ja6/57-3:2; see also Leber, Lewis
Leben, Sarah Elizabeth: m. Wm. B. Johnson, S9/51-3:1
Leachman, William: drowned, Jel9/51-3:1
Leak, Charlotte: m. Wm. Bateman, Mr24/55-3:l
Leary, Albert Greene: dies, Ag25/53-3:l
Lebanon: m. Franklin C. Gray, Jy31/56-2:4
Leary, : jailed in Spfd., Ag30/55-3:1
Leachman, D. P.: Taylerville druggist, Jyo6/56-2:6
Leachman, William: prizewinner State Fair, S29/59-2:3
Leach, Reuben: member Crawford Co. Whig committee, My8/52-3:1
Leach, J. H.: sentenced
Lea, John: judge Logan Co. Fair, O30/56-2:4
Leddimer, Emily P.; Spfd. reading, Mr24/55-3:l
Ledermeier, Emily P.: Spfd. reading, Mr24/55-3:l
Ledford, T. H.: arrested for passing counterfeit money, Je5/57-3:l
Leatherman, David: prizewinner Christian Co. Fair, O30/56-2:4
Leavitt, David: canal trustee, F25/51-3:1, Jel0-3:1; correspondence on canal claim of, Ja25/59-l:l-5
Leavenworth: (Kans. Terr.): described, Ap30/59-2:l
Lebanon: (Ill.) [St. Clair Co.]: cholera in, Ag16/54-3:l
Lebanon: (Ill.) [Sangamon Co.]: name changed to Loami, My23/55-2:3; see also Loami (Ill.)
Lebec, W. L.: prizewinner State Fair, S3/59-2:4
Leber, Lewis: patent issued to, Ag28/56-2:2; see also Leber, L[louis], & Brother
Leber, L[louis], & Brother: Spfd. wagonmakers, Ja6/57-2:2; see also Leber, Lewis
Le Blanc, G. W.: forms ptp. with Fitzhugh, Ag3/58-2:4; see also Le Blanc & Fitzhugh
Le Blanc & Fitzhugh: Spfd. merchants, Ag3/58-2:4; see also Fitzhugh, L. M.; Le Blanc, G. W.
Lebrash, Lewis convicted of murder, Ap14/57-2:3
Ledbrook, Lydia A.: m. W. P. Paxson, Mr26/60-2:4
Lederle, B: marksmanship prize, Jyl7/59-2:4
Lederle, B.: marksmanship prize, Myl7/59-2:4
Lederle, B.; marksmanship prize, My17/59-2:4
Lederle, B.; marksmanship prize, My17/59-2:4
Lederle, B.; marksmanship prize, My17/59-2:4
Lederle, B.; marksmanship prize, My17/59-2:4
Leatherman, Christopher: m. Mary Large, Fll/58-2:4
Leary, Rebecca; m. Wm. Thornton, Ja29/58-2:4
Lee, Jefferson m. Matilda Duckels, Ag2/60-2:2
Lee, Joel: Galeburg plow manufacturer, N17/58-2:2; prize winner State Fair, S14/59-2:4
Lee, John: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My17/58-1:2-3; prize winner State Fair, 01-3:3; deft. police court, Ag24/59-3:1; plff. attachment suit, F22/60-2:4; deleg. Demo. Congressional conv., Je11-2:4
Lee, John: (Negro) member Spfd. Negro committee, N14/59-3:1
Lee, John Dunbar: son dies, Jy10/54-3:1
Lee, John Dunbar, Jr.: dies, Jy10/54-3:1
Lee, Laura: on 3d ward school program, Jy8/59-2:2
Lee, Lydia: m. Samuel L. Foster, 02/65-3:4
Lee, Margaret: m. Page Eaton, My17/52-3:2
Lee, Mary: m. James Chambers, Mr29/52-3:2
Lee, Michael: deft. police court, Jy14/59-3:2
Lee, Oliver Hazard: surveys Alton & Sangamon R.R., Je29/52-3:1; in Spfd., Ag13-3:1
Lee, Ruth: (Batemann) dies, D4/57-2:4
Lee, S. C.: injured, S28/57-3:1
Lee, Simeon: prize winner State Fair, O16/55-2:3
Lee, Mrs. T. R.: prize winner State Fair, S29/60-1:2; 60-2:2
Lee, Thomas: m. Martha Jane Hall, D12/58-2:4
Lee, V. O.: prize winner State Fair, O15/58-2:2
Lee, Wellington S.: Quincy speech, Quincy speech, Je13/58-2:2; deft. state Whit conv., Jy9-2:2; candidate Adams Co. judge, 02/57-3:1
Lee, William (Fayette Co.): Fayette Co. resident, Jy18/52-3:1
Lee, William (Sangamon Co.): member Spfd. Negro committee, N14/52-3:1
Lee, William T.: Rock Island Co. Whit chairman, My17/52-2:2
Lee Center Protestant Episcopal Church: consecrated, 01/3/57-3:1
Lee County (I11.): pop. 3289, 01/7/60-2:2; heavy April snow, Ap22/52-3:1
Leech, Samuel: defeated for Adams Co. treas., NT3/51-3:1
Leechman, Frances m. Hiram Trainer, My18/53-3:2
Leeds, Mary A. (Farthin): m. Timothy, D12/57-3:4
Legg, Arthur: deft. chancery suit, J19/51-3:2
Legg, Charles Wesley: dies, My3/56-2:4
Legg, Emma H.: deft. chancery suit, J19/51-3:2
Leggott, George W.: dies, Jy15/54-2:6
Leggott, George W.: dies, Jy15/54-2:6
Leggott, Harriet [Mrs. James]: deft. chancery suit, J19/51-3:2
Leggott, James: unknown heirs of, deft. chancery suit, J19/51-3:2
Leggott, John: deft. chancery suit, J19/51-3:2
Leggott, Lodica A. (Sturtevant) [Mrs. George]: m., O4/32-2:2; sons die, Jy15/54-2:6, My3/56-2:4; dies, D22/55-2:3
Leggott, Mary: deft. chancery suit, J19/51-3:2; m. Austin Brooks, J12/53-3:1
Leggott, Sarah Elizabeth: deft. chancery suit, J19/51-3:2
Leggott, William: deft. chancery suit, J19/51-3:2
Leggott & Britt: plaster construction work (1856), J16/57-2:2
Lee Center Protestant Episcopal Church: consecrated, Ap13/57-3:1
Lee County (I11.): pop. 3289, 02/4/51-2:4; heavy April snow, Ap22/52-3:1
Lee County (I11.): pop. 3289, 02/4/51-2:4; heavy April snow, Ap22/52-3:1
Lee County (I11.): pop. 3289, 02/4/51-2:4; heavy April snow, Ap22/52-3:1
Lee, William: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My17/58-1:2-3; prize winner State Fair, 01-3:3; deft. police court, Ag24/59-3:1; plff. attachment suit, F22/60-2:4; deleg. Demo. Congressional conv., Je11-2:4
Lee, William: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My17/58-1:2-3; prize winner State Fair, 01-3:3; deft. police court, Ag24/59-3:1; plff. attachment suit, F22/60-2:4; deleg. Demo. Congressional conv., Je11-2:4
Lee, William: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My17/58-1:2-3; prize winner State Fair, 01-3:3; deft. police court, Ag24/59-3:1; plff. attachment suit, F22/60-2:4; deleg. Demo. Congressional conv., Je11-2:4
Lee, William: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My17/58-1:2-3; prize winner State Fair, 01-3:3; deft. police court, Ag24/59-3:1; plff. attachment suit, F22/60-2:4; deleg. Demo. Congressional conv., Je11-2:4
Lee, William: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My17/58-1:2-3; prize winner State Fair, 01-3:3; deft. police court, Ag24/59-3:1; plff. attachment suit, F22/60-2:4; deleg. Demo. Congressional conv., Je11-2:4
Lee, William: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My17/58-1:2-3; prize winner State Fair, 01-3:3; deft. police court, Ag24/59-3:1; plff. attachment suit, F22/60-2:4; deleg. Demo. Congressional conv., Je11-2:4
Lee, William: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My17/58-1:2-3; prize winner State Fair, 01-3:3; deft. police court, Ag24/59-3:1; plff. attachment suit, F22/60-2:4; deleg. Demo. Congressional conv., Je11-2:4
Lee, William: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, My17/58-1:2-3; prize winner State Fair, 01-3:3; deft. police court, Ag24/59-3:1; plff. attachment suit, F22/60-2:4; deleg. Demo. Congressional conv., Je11-2:4
Lincoln* Herndon: Spfd. any:., Ja2/Sl-kl; atys. fa GUlett, Jal7-41) «tys. fa Elliott, My30-41) attys. fa Seblnla Hopkins. S3/55-45;

Lincoln, Robert Todd: 4th cpl. Spfd. Cadets, Je29/58-41) Lincoln vislu a Exeter, 1*16/60-43; reads Declaration of Independence at Purts-
Lincoln, Robert: a Carthape meeting, Mrl6/58-44 dele

Lineal*. Mary (Todd) [Mrt. Abraham]: in ChL. N2

Harvad, Jy26-44 In White Mts., 012-43; fellow-studenu congraulate, N16-

Rockford Republican favors for pres. or v.p., Mr29-42; signs call for 4th wad Repub. meeting. Apl2-41) letter to Boston committee, Ap20-

Nord Stern & Iowa State Reporter [Iowa City] support, 2:2 Mt. Carmel Register supports, 2:2 campaign songs, Ag3-23 1852 eulogy of

Cincinnati Gazette on. Jal8-41; Marshall Journal supports for

Spfd. any:., Ja2/Sl-kl; atys. fa GUlett, Jal7-41) «tys. fa Elliott, My30-41) attys. fa Seblnla Hopkins. S3/55-45;
Long, John: information asked about, Jel/7/56-3:1
Long, Owen M.: son injured, S18/58-3:1
Long, Sallie E.: m. John W. Edwards, Jel/7-3:2
Long, Samuel (Sangamon Co.): Spfd. physician, My/56/3-3; member Hort. Soc. committee, My/56-3-3; Spfd. corporation physician, Apr/28/52-3:1; appointed Spfd. city physician, May/5-2-3; m. Eliza, Almira Collins, Apr/5-3-3; son dies, S5/56-3:4; N.W. Medical & Surgical Journal describes operation by, Apr/27/57-3:1; deleg. state Repub. conv., My/10/58-3:1, Jel/7-3:4; member reception committee state Repub. conv., Jel/14-3; member committee Spfd. Repub. Club, Ag/3-3; candidate alderman, Ap/9/59-2;4; elected, Ap/8-3-1; resigns as trustee
Institution for Deaf & Dumb, My/25-3:1; resigns as alderman, Ap/12-3;1; returns from Tex., S8-3;1; U.S. grand juror, Jel/60-3:2
Long, Samuel (Scott Co.): killed, Jel/5-56-3-2; killer of, arrested, D3-2:1
Long, Stephen Harriman and Ed. Riv. improvements, Jy/20/53-3:2
Long, T. L.: deleg. state Repub. conv., My/24/58-3:1, Jel/7-3:3
Long, Thomas: ass't marshal for census, Jel/7-3:4
Long, Thomas M.: graduate Shurtleff College, Jel/30/57-2:2
Long, Mrs. W. W: in Spfd., Jel/5-57-2:4
Long Point (Ill.): G.W.R. completed to, D6/53-3:2; G.W.R. depot burned, D12/55-3:2; growth of, Ap/2/58-3-2
Long Point Grove (Ill.). name changed to Neoga, Jell/5-57-3:4; see also Neoga (Ill.)
Longdon, E. H.: prize winner State Fair, S14/56-3:1
Loran, J.: alternate deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel/17/58-3:3
Loran, J. S. P.: delegate state Repub. conv., Jel/7-58-3:4
Loraux, E.: Metamora Episcop.al minister — resigns, Ag/30/58-3:1
Loop, C. E.: v.p. state teachers' conv., D29/53-3:3
Loop, Julia Ann: m. Thos. Bandy, Jel/5-56-3:2
Loose, Jacob G.: trustee sale real est., Ja/3/51-3:1; testimony
Loose, N.: robbed at Panama, Mr/1/56-3:2
Looney, Jesse: in Ore., Mril/10-51-2:2
Loos, Jacob G.: trustee sale real est., Ja/3/51-3:1; testimony
Loos, N.: robbed at Panama, Mr/1/56-3:2


Luterman, Max: arrested for murder, Dec 20/60-3:3.

Luterman, Joseph: arrested for murder, Dec 20/60-3:3.


Luterman, Joseph: arrested for murder, Dec 20/60-3:3.

Luterman, Max: arrested for murder, Dec 20/60-3:3.

Luther, Miss or Mrs.: suicide, Dec 22/56-3:1.

Lundergan, Catherine: deft. police court, Jul 8/59-3:1.


Lurton & Company: Jacksonville store burned, Apr 7/53-3:3; see also Lurton, W. S.

Lurton, W. S.: prizewinner State Fair, Sep 23/60-3:1; member Lurton & Company.

Lurton & Kedzie's: Jacksonville store burned, Apr 7/53-3:1; see also Lurton, W. S.


Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John: m. Magdalena Lochmuller, Dec 18/52-3:2; endorses Canisius, Mar 16/60-3:3; see also Lutz, John, & Company.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.

Lutz, John, & Company: Spfd. meat market, Jun 4/53-3:2; see also Lutz, John.
Lyon, Charles: deleg. state Repub., conv., Jel7/60-3:2, Ag21/58-2:4
Lyon, Henson: U.S. petit juror, Ja5/59-3:2
Lyon, Jason m. Roselia Gould, O2/56-2:4
Lyon, Mary E.: m. John N. Crawford, F24/54-3:1
Lyon, Henry F.: dies, My4-2:4; Masonic resolutions on death of, My2-2:4; est. notice, N22/58-2:4
Lyon, W. W.: Spfd. drawing teacher, S4/52-3:2
Lyon, William A.: dies, F21/55-2:6
Lyon, Hattie M.: m. Thomas H. Berry, Mrl0/60-2:4
Lyon, Thomas: member Hort. Soc. committee, Jel/58-2:4
Maberry, Mary: 7-year-old seamstress, Sl9/57-3:1
M'Adams, William, Jr.: on Jersey Co. antiquities, Mr9/59-2:2
McAdow, S. N.: elected Bond Co. judge, N13/57-2:3
McAtee, Henry R.: deft, partition suit, Apl0/55-2:5
McAfee, Mrs. : prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:3
McAfee, Mrs.: prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2:3
McAllister, Ira E.: petitions to change name, Ag10/58-2:4
McAvery, Patrick: deleg. Chi. Demo, meeting, D17/59-3:3
McArthur, James: deleg. state Repub. conv., My12/60-2:3
McArthur, E.: deleg. state Whig conv., My24/52-2:1; member committee State Medical Soc., Ja24-3:1; director Chi. Mechanic's Institute, Ja1/54-3:1
McBain, Mrs.: dies, Ja25/60-2:1
McBean, William: Cairo Catholic priest - attempt to remove, D22/58-2:3; plff. chancery suit, My21/58-2:4
McBane, Mrs. : dies, Ja25/60-2:1
McBride, Francis: dies, S11/57-2:2
McBride, William M.: elected Bond Co. judge, N13/57-2:3
McBride, William: m. Mary T. Powel, Jel7/57-2:3
McBride, William: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/57-2:3
McBride, Robert: dies, N1/59-3:1
McBride, Thomas: acquitted of murder charge, O3/54-2:3
McCabe, E.: secy. Quincy & Palmyra R.R., Ag7/57-2:2
McCabe, William, & Company: Spfd. store burned, F15/58-2:1; see also Hull, James G.; McCabe, William
McCabe & Company: Spfd. store burned, F15/58-2:1; see also Hull, James G.; McCabe, William
McCabe & Company: Spfd. store burned, F15/58-2:1; see also Hull, James G.; McCabe, William
McCabe, William, & Company: Spfd. store burned, F15/58-2:1; see also Hull, James G.; McCabe, William
McCabe & Company: Spfd. store burned, F15/58-2:1; see also Hull, James G.; McCabe, William
McCabe & Company: Spfd. store burned, F15/58-2:1; see also Hull, James G.; McCabe, William
McCabe & Company: Spfd. store burned, F15/58-2:1; see also Hull, James G.; McCabe, William
McCabe & Company: Spfd. store burned, F15/58-2:1; see also Hull, James G.; McCabe, William
McCabe, William, & Company: Spfd. store burned, F15/58-2:1; see also Hull, James G.; McCabe, William
McCabe & Company: Spfd. store burned, F15/58-2:1; see also Hull, James G.; McCabe, William
McCabe & Company: Spfd. store burned, F15/58-2:1; see also Hull, James G.; McCabe, William
McCabe & Company: Spfd. store burned, F15/58-2:1; see also Hull, James G.; McCabe, William
McCabe, William, Jr.: on Jersey Co. antiquities, Mr9/59-2:2
McCabe, E.: secy. Quincy & Palmyra R.R., Ag7/57-2:2
McCabe, William: clerk Wright & Brown's stock, Md10/54-2:4; ptnrp. dissolved, Ag21/57-2:5; see also McCabe, William
McCaleb, killee, Jyl8/59-3:2
McCall, Mary: prizewinner State Fair, O3/57-2:4, O5/2-3
McCall, Thomas: indicted for illegal banking, J4/57-2:3
McCallon, Margaret: dies, J1/59-2:3
McCann, A. C.: prizewinner State Fair, S29/59-2:4
McCandless, A. J.: asst. marshal for census, J7/60-2:4
McCandless, B. P.: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel5/58-2:2, 2:3; member committee Gallatin Co. Repub. conv., Jel7-2:3
McCandless, William: officiates at marriage, D29/55-2:4
McCann, Samuel: prizewinner State Fair, O2/57-2:2
McCarron, T.: asst. marshal for census, J7/60-2:4
McCarron, J. D.: member Adams Co. Whig central committee, Apl2/52-2:2
McCarthy, E., Jr.: deleg. state Repub. conv., A30/52-2:2
McCarthy, John: Moves James McCarthy, Jy27/59-2:2; arrested for mail robbery, Ja24/60-2:2; deft. police court, O3/5-2:3, D17-2:3
McCarthy, Edward: assaulted John, Nancy, & Timothy McCarthy, D24/58-3:1; deft. police court, N15/60-2:3
McCarthy, Harry: Spfd. comic entertainment, O30/57-2:1
McCarthy, James: killed, J27/59-2:3
McCarthy, Nancy: assaulted on, D24/58-3:1
McCarthy, Owen: appointed special mail agent, M3/58-2:1; brother arrested for mail robbery, Ja24/60-2:2
McCarthy, Timothy: assaulted on, D24/58-3:1; deft. police court, D14/59-3:2
McCarthy, John F.: Valley Bridge speech, A11/60-2:3
McCarthy, A. B. [Mrs. Lewis W.]: son dies, O27/56-2:4
McCarthy, E.: prizewinner State Fair, O1/58-2:3; deleg. state Repub. conv., Apl0/60-2:2, My21/58-2:3
McCauley, W. B.: killed, My1/55-2:2
McCauley, John (La Salle Co.): attempted suicide, Jy25/59-3:1
McCauley, Joseph D.: appointed Punam Co. notary, J1/58-2:1; veteran of 1812, My21/54-2:2
McCauley, Lewis W.: son dies, O27/56-2:4
McCarron, J. L.: asst. marshal, S30/51-2:2; member committee Gallatin Co. Repub. conv., Jel5/58-2:2, 2:3; member committee Gallatin Co. Repub. conv., Jel7-2:3
McCann, William: state rep., J2/55-2:3
McCarron, William P.: dies, O27/56-2:4
McCarron, J. P.: asst. marshal, J1/59-2:2
McCarron, J. L.: asst. marshal, J1/59-2:2
McGee, Hannah [Mrs.]

McGath, Lucinda: m. Henry D. Harrell, S2/57-2:4


McGarvey, Oliver: m. Nancy W. Lampton, Ja5/53-3:l

McGarvey, Francis: est. notice, Ap21/51-3:1

McGann, Frances: Spfd. dressmaker, 013/57-3:1; m. Thos. Sappington, AgU/60-2:4

McGann, Miss A.: Spfd. milliner, 016/60-2:4

M'Ferron, John: member State Agric. Soc. (1819), 024/57-1

McFarling, John: m. Martha McGlasson, F16/56-2:4

McFreny, James: sold

McFarlane, H., Jr.: prizewinner State Fair, 016/55-2:3

McFarland, WiUiam Wallace: deft, chancery suit, S4/54-2:6

McFarland, John: robbed, D4/56-2:3

McFall, John: deleg. Buchanan conv., Jel0/58-2:3; U.S. petit juror, Ja4/60-3:3

McFarlane, Andrew: (Cook Co.): prizewinner State Fair, O17/55-2:3

McFarland, William (Cook Co.): deleg. state Repub. conv., Ad28/59-2:2

McFarland, Andrew: prizewinner State Fair, O17/55-2:3


McFarland, Archie: burglar - escapes, O1/57-2:1; body found, N19-3:2


McFarland, Edward: entrant State Fair plowing contest, S14/56-2:4; prizewinner, S29-3:7


McFarland, James: Cha; & Miss. R. C. contractor, Ag17/55-2:3; arrested for burglary, Mr18/59-3:1

McFarland, John (McLeam Co.): invertes horse power corn sheller, F15/51-2:1; robbed, M26/53-3:1


McFarland, John (Tazewell Co.): kills Ryan, Ag23/53-3:1; becomes editor Tazewell Register, Ag20/58-3:1

McFarland, Margaret: m. Michael Rabbit, N19/53-3:2

McFarland, Reuben: pfif. partition suit, D26/53-3:2


McFarland, Robert G.: Spfd. tailor shop burned, O20/69-3:1; appointed Spfd. policeman, Ap18/60-3:2; ast. marshal Spfd. rally, Je8-3:1; flight, Ag25-3:3-4

McFarland, Thomas (Marshall Co.): arrested, F28/56-2:1

McFarland, Thomas (Sandamon Co.): pfif. partition suit, D26/53-3:2


McDough College (Macomb): 70 students at, D9/51-3:3; and Presbyterian Synod, N2/52-3:3; new term, O27/53-3:3; progress of, N3/54-2:2

McDough County (Ill.): pop. 7700, Me14/51-2:4; R.R. subscription, N27/56-3:1


McDougall, J. S.: Jollet Wary, J13/57-2:4

McDougall, James Alexander: becomes Calif. gov., Me6/61-2:1; injured, Mr26/56-2:2

McDougall, John: girl seduced by, D9/59-1


McDowell, A. S.: grandsire of Malta, Ag6/58-3:1

McDowell, George: adm. est. Wm. T. Sanders, Me22/51-3:1


Mace, Amelia J.: dies, D23/56-2:4

Mace, M. P.: candidate Pike Co. circuit clerk, Jyl0/60-2:2

McEldowney, John: deleg. state Repub. conv., Je17/58-2:3

McElroy, Hiram, Jr.: testimony in fugitive slave trial, Agl/57-2:2-3

McElroy, Alexander: asst. marshal for census, Je7/60-2:4

McElroy, Hiram: claimant to fugitive slave, Ag1/57-2:2-3; slave returned to, Ag3-2:1, 2:3


McElroy, M. P.: member Marion Co Whig committee, My17/52-3:1

McElroy, Penelope: est. notice, Ap10/57-2:2


McEvoy, John: dept. police court, Jyl4/59-3:2

McEwen, David: candidate Hillsboro J. P., O15/59-3:1

McEwen, Sarah A.: m. Z. C. Wilson, O13/57-3:1


McFall, Lucinda: m. Martin Konsta, D30/56-2:2

McFarland, Bejerous B.: member Monroe Co Whig committee, My17/52-3:1

McFarland, M. P.: member Marion Co Whig committee, My17/52-3:1

McFarland, Reuben: pfif. partition suit, D26/53-3:2


McFarland, Andrew: appointed supt. insane asylum, My18/54-2:3; takes over superintendency, Je22-3:1; deleg. meeting Assn. of Medical Supts. of American Asylums for the Insane, My17/57-3:1; to address Morgan Co. Fair, S5-3:3; elected pres. Assn. of Medical Supts. . . ., My24/59-3:1; letter on insane asylum, O1-1:1-2; prizewinner State Agric. Soc., Ja13/56-2:2; report on cattle disease, Jyl30-2:2

McFarland, Henrietta Maria: dept. chancery suit, S4/64-2:6

McFarland, J. R.: Spfd. lectures, Ja4/58-3:1, Je17-3:1


McFarland, T.: member committee Logan Co. Repub. meeting, Je14/58-2:3


McFarlane, H., Jr.: prizewinner State Fair, O16/55-2:3

McFarlan, John: m. Martha McGlasson, Fl6/56-2:4


McFerron, John: member State Agric. Soc., (1819), O24/57-1

McFerron, James: sold for vagrancy, Ag11/55-2:3

McGann, Miss A.: Spfd. milliner, O16/60-2:4

McGann, Frances: Spfd. dressmaker, O13/57-3:1; m. Thos. Sappington, Agl/60-2:4

McGarvey, Francis: est. notice, Ap21/51-2-1

McGarvey, Oliver: m. Nancy W. Hariman, Jax/53-3:1

McGarvey, Samuel: m. Theresa McGarvey, Ap21/54-2:1

McGath, Lucinda: m. Henry D. Harrell, S22/57-2-4

McGee, Hannah [Mrs. Richard]: dies, F7/56-2:4
Mack, John Caldwell Calhoun: deft, chancery suit, Ag18/58-2:4
McKain, : Ottawa jewelry store robbed, Mr8/58-3:l
McKay, Joseph (Gallatin Co.): member committee Gallatin Co. Repub. conv., Ap3/60-1:2
McKay, John: dies, Jel9/52-3:1
McKay, Patrick: dies, Jel9/52-3:1
McKay, William: judge Sangamon Co. Fair, Myl3/56-3:3
McKay & Campbell: Spfd. builders, Mr24/59-1:5
McKee, : candidate state rep., Ag26/52-2:2
McKee, Alexander: dies, Jel6/60-3:2
McKee, James: farm for sale, 015/53-3:4
McKee, Joseph (Piatt Co.): candidate state sen., S13/52-3:1; declines to run, S21-3:l
McKee, Maggie: m. John C. Salter, D25/59-1:5
McKee, Robert: to publish Waverly newspaper, N23/55-3:1; deleg. Bloomington conv., My30/56-2:2
McKinley, : asst. marshal Athens July 4 celebration, Jyll/55-2:2
McKenzie, James F.: dies, Jy7/54-3:l
McKenzie, Joseph: wife dies, Apl2/52-2:2, 3:2
McKenzie, Louisa Jane (Walker) [Mrs. Joseph]: dies, Ap12/52-3:2; Sons of Temperance resolutions on death of, 2:2
McKilgner, W.: Sterling notary, Jyll/53-7-24
Mackinaw (111.): fire, F21/56-3:1; Repub. meeting, Ag4/60-2:3
McKinley, Charles C.: m. Alcina Baldwin, F24/54-3:l
McKinley, James B.: atty. for Smith, Jyl7/51-3:2; atty. for Hanes, S5-3:2; member Menard Co. Whig committee, Ag30-2:2; deleg. Fremont conv., S25/56-2:2; secy. Champaign Co. Repub. meeting, My31/58-2:l; m. Jennie Sandford, Jel7/60-2:5; Sadorus speech, Jy28-2:3
McKinney, Andrew: deft. partition suit, D20/53-3:3; dies, Jy21/55-2:4
McKinney, Freeman S.: capt. co. in Sonora filibustering expedition [formerly of St. Clair Co.], My26/57-2:l
McKinney, Henry H.: dies, Mr13/60-2:4
McKinney, J. R.: member Cerro Gordo committee, Jyl1/57-2:1
McKinney, James: kills Carr, Ja8/57-2:1
McKinney, Joseph: suicide, Ag23/53-3:l
McKinney, John: Henderson Co. Whig chairman, My17/52-2:2
McKinney, John (Co.): dies, Jy15/53-3:l
McKinney, John (Madison Co.): uxoricide & attempted suicide, D31/60-2:4
McKinney, Patrick H.: deft, police court, N20/55-3:l
McKinney, Robert: visits 111., Jy31/60-1:2
McLane, James: member committee State Agric. Soc., F2/55-2:4
McLane, John (______ Co.): dies, Mr18/56-3:1
McLane, John (Franklin Co.) secy. Franklin Co. Repub. conv. - member Franklin Co. Repub. committee, Ap10/60-2:2
McLane, John (Madison Co.) uxoricide & attempted suicide, D31/60-2:4
McLane, Joseph M.: member Cass Co. Repub. committee, Jel5/58-2:3
McLane, William: deleg. Cass Co. Whig conv., Ag17/52-2:2
McLaughlin, : appointed deerkeeper pro term, H.R., Jky7/53-3:2
McLaughlin, James B. A. Ill. College, Jel7/57-3-3
McLaury, Betty: m. Wm. Rhea, F21/57-2:4
Mclain, : attempted murder by, S19/55-2:2
Merrill, M. J.: Spfd. carpetmaker, M6/60-2:4
Merrill, Moses: officiates at marriage, S17/58-3:4
Merrill & Foster: La Salle shop burned, J2/60-2:3
Merriman, A. J.: candidate McLean Co. judge, S15/57-3:1; at L.S.N.U. cornerstone laying, O6/5-1; elected McLean Co. judge, N6-5:3; becomes publisher Bloomington Pantagraph, J31/60-3:3
Merriman, Charles P.: coeditor Bloomington Intelligence, D22/51-3:1; signs anti-Nebr. letter, O14/54-2:2; honorary member State Teachers' Insr. D29/55-2:3; retires from Bloomington Pantagraph, J8/56-3:1; candidate McLean Co. school comm., S10/57-3:1; elected Bloomington mayor, Ap24/58-3:1; candidate McLean Co. school comm., S8/59-3:1; resumes Pantagraph editorship, J31/60-3:3
Merriman, John S.: apprentice runs away from, N2/53-2:2
Merriman & Morris: publishers Ill. Teacher, My29/55-3:1
Meryett, A. S.: appointed Franklin Grove P. M., D12/56-3:1
Merritt, John Willis: editor Salem Advocate, D9/51-3:1; member committee Salem conv., D5/53-2:5
Merritt, W. C.: officiates at marriage, F25/58-3:2
Merritt's Cornet Band concert, O6/54-2:4, 3:2
Merriweather, dies, Ap9/56-3:1
Merriweather, Elizabeth (Hummell) [Mrs. John H.]: daughter dies, Ap8/56-2:4
Merrow, David J.: dies, chancery suits, Ag19/58-3:4
Merryman, Miss E. R.: prizewinner State Fair, O20/53-2:3
Merryman, Elias H.: emigrates to Calif., J4/52-2:2; daughter marries, S28/54-3:1; obituary, Ag16/55-3:4
Merryman, Ellen Mal: m. Thos. H. Murphy, S28/58-3:4
Merryman, George B.: grand juror, Ag1/58-3:2
Merryman, Mary Ann (Lewis) [Mrs. William H.]: dies, My28/52-3:1
Merryman, W. J.: member Hort. Soc. committee, My26/51-3:3
Methen, Noah: alternate deleg. repub. conv., Je17/58-3:2
Mesor, James W.: Ch. notary, J3/57-2:4
Mertens, F.: M.E. ministerial appointment, S24/51-3:2
Metschko, John: deleg. police court, N2/53-2:2
Mesker, Chris.: Upper Alton saloonkeeper - kills Fay, S22/56-2:3; examination of, M27/57-3:3
Messinger, John: biog. sketch, My7/57-2:3, My8-2:2, My9-2:2
Messinger, John: biog. sketch, My7/57-2:3, My8-2:2, My9-2:2
Messer, M. H.: candidate Iroquois Co. surveyor, S12/57-3:1
Messer, Mrs. L. S.: Alton booksellers, S15/52-3:1
Messinger, John: biog. sketch, My7/57-2:3, My8-2:2, My9-2:2
Messinger, John: biog. sketch, My7/57-2:3, My8-2:2, My9-2:2
Metschko, John: deleg. police court, N2/53-2:2
Metschko, Martin: deleg. police court, Je28/59-2:2
Messinger, Chris.: Upper Alton saloonkeeper - kills Fay, S22/56-2:3; examination of, S28-3:2
Messinger, John: biog. sketch, My7/57-2:3, My8-2:2, My9-2:2
Metschko, John: deleg. police court, N2/53-2:2
Metschko, Martin: deleg. police court, Je28/59-2:2
Meselleh, Chris.: Upper Alton saloonkeeper - kills Fay, S22/56-2:3; examination of, S28-3:2
Messinger, John: deleg. police court, N2/53-2:2
Messinger, John: deleg. police court, N2/53-2:2
Messinger, John: deleg. police court, N2/53-2:2
Messinger, John: deleg. police court, N2/53-2:2
Metts, Cyrus: dies, Ag/25-52-3
Metz, Joseph: deleg. state Repub. conv., My/12-60-2:3
Metzger, Samuel: deft. attachment suit, Je/15-59-2-2
Metzker, James Preston: killed, S/9-57-3:3; Norris convicted of murder of, N/9-3:3
Metzger, William: deft. police court, D/10-59-3:1
Meves, Frank C. H.: addresses Quincy Germans, S/5-52-3
Mevin, John: farm for sale, O/8-57-3
Mexico: U.S. Indians' depredations in, Jy/28-51-3:2; editorials on conditions in, D/8-52-2:1; D/8-62-1; Chihuahua authorities ask aid of U.S. troops against Mimbreno, M/1-60-2:2
Michaels, James: deleg. Repub. Congressional conv., Jy/12-60-3:4
Michels, Anthony: Taylorville house for rent, Ag/14-56-2:3
Michigan adopts new constitution, J/31-51-3
Michigan Central Railroad: stock at 102 1/4, Ja/28-51-2:1; Chi. connections, Ja/10-2:1, My/5-2:3, My/27-2:3; and Ind. state policy, Ja/31-58-2:3; and passenger traffic on, Je/17-58-2:3; cont. of, F/5-52-2; 2:4; 110 men employed on Chi.-Mich. City grading, Jy/14-3:3; lst train into Chi., My/28-52-3:3; collision, S/8-53-3-2
Michigan Southern Railroad and Chicago, Ja/10-51-2:1; 6% semiannual dividend, Ja/19-52-3:3; lst train into Chi., P/23-53-3; collision, Je/14-53-3:3; passenger traffic on, Ap/21-54-2:2; to build $100,000 depot at Chi., M/25-58-3:1
Michel, Elmer: adm. ext. Leaming, F/8-54-2
Michel, John V.: deft. police court, N/22-58-2:1
Michel, Leaming: ext. notice, F/8-54-3:2
Mickler, J. T.: grand officer Sons of Temperance, O/29-51-2:2
Middlecoff, Mary m. G. M. Keizer, Ja/35-58-3:2
Middlecom, Lucratia: dies, D/17-55-2:4
Middleport (Ill.): newspaper published at, M/18-51-3:2; R.R. meeting, Je/25-3-1
Midleton, James A.: temporary chairman state temp. conv., Ja/28-55-3:3; disappears, Ag/2-59-3:2
Midleton, John: adm. ext. Christopher Ketcham, J/30-55-3:2
Middletown (Ill.): Central Medical Soc. meeting, J/32-51-3:3; July 4 celebration, Jy/22-52-2:3; described, My/29-54-3-2, Ag/7-56-2:2; Fremont meeting, Jy/29-56-2:2; pop. 320, S/3-60-2:4
Miliburn, Nicholas U.: petit juror, Je/5-58-2:2
Miliburn, William Henry: preaches in Spfd., O/26-55-3:2; lectures in Liverpool (England), O/4-57-3:1
Mileen, James: drowned, N/29-54-3:1
Miles, Edward m. Mary Ann Watson, O/17-58-2:4
Miles, Elizabeth m. C. W. Chatterton, F/8-52-3:1
Miles, Helen Portia (Cadwell) [Mrs. Russel G.]: dau. Geo. Cadwell, M/27-57-2:2
Miles, J.: Methodist Protestant ministerial appointment, S/7-54-3:1
Miles, J. R.: appointed Miles' Station P. M., M/31-58-3:3; candidate Macoupin Co. sheriff, Je/30-58-2:2
Miles, John (Macon Co.): member committee Decatur Hort. Soc., My/2-59-3:3
Miles, John (Warren Co.): deleg. state Repub. conv., My/12-60-2:3
Miles, Michael: arrested as counterfeiter, Ap/2-58-3:1
Miles, U. C.: m. Catharine Early, O/22-51-3:2
Miles' station (Ill.): P.O. established, M/31-56-3:1
Milford, Bartholomew C.: m. Julia Briggs, D/21-57-2:2
Milford (Ill.): women smash saloon, M/15-54-3:1
Military Companies, see Alton National Guards; Alton Yagers; Beardstown City Guards; Beardstown Independent Company; Bissell Guard; Bunker Hill Guards; Decatur National Guards; Governor's Guards; Jacksonville Artillery Company; Kinney Guards; Lincoln Blues; Macoupin Blues; Marshall Artillery; Materson Guards; Menard Guard; Pittsfield Light Infantry; Polo National Guards; Quincy City Guards; Springfield Artillery Company; Springfield Blues; Springfield Cadets; Springfield City Guards; Springfield Light Artillery; Springfield Zouave Cadets; Springfield Zouave Grays; Steuben Guards; Sycamore Independent Artillery; United States Zouave Cadets of Chicago
Milke, F.: M.E. minister, S/30-51-3:3
Mill Creek (Ill.): P.O. discontinued, N/9-59-3:2
Millard, L. E.: Pekin insurance agent, My/16-55-2:6
Millard, W. P.: ore discovered on Jo Daviess Co. land of, Ja/28-54-2:3
Millen, James: injured by train, D/10-55-2:2
Miller, Mrs. (Sangamon Co.): dies, Ja/31-58-3:3
Miller, Mrs. (Cargen Co.): dies, Jy/19-51-2:1
Miller, Miss (Macoupin Co.): dies, Ag/21-51-3:2
Miller, A. (Logan Co.): Lincoln ticket agent - robbed, Ja/5-58-3:3; elected Lincoln trustee, Ap/7-60-2:3
Miller, A. (Randolph Co.): member committee Salem conv., D/5-53-2:3
Miller, Aaron m. Nancy Day, Ag/4-56-2:4
Miller, Norma m. Nancy Day, Ag/4-56-2:4
Miller, Allen L.: wife dies, S/3-51-3:2; forms p.m.p. with Busher, N/5-58-2:2; U.S. petit juror, Je/16-60-2:2
Miller, Amanda E. [Mrs. Allen L.]: dies, S/3-51-3:2
Miller, Andrew (Madison Co.): state rep., J/20-51-2:2; and R.R. right-of-way, Jy/14-52-3:1
Miller, Andrew (Montgomery Co.): deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel/10-58-2:1, Je/17-2:4
Miller, Ann: prize winner State Fair, O/20-53-2-3
Miller, Mary E. (Manning) [Mrs. Charles A.]: dies, S4/56-2:4
Miller, Mary (Frederick) [Mrs. Joseph]: m., Myl6/56-2:4; arrested for theft, S16/57-2:2; discharged, S25-2:2
Miller, Nathan: deft, police court, Jel8/59-3:1
Miller, Nicholas: convicted of robbery, Ap5/51-3:1
Miller, Orrin, Jr.: appointed Winnebago Co. notary, Ja26/57-2:2
Miller, Samuel O.: deft, police court, F22/58-2:2
Miller, Sarah [Mrs. George N.]: Spfd. dancing teacher, F21/57-2:3; daughter dies, Jy30/57-2:4
Miller, Solomon (St. Clair Co.): prizewinner State Fair, 01/58-3:2
Miller, Solomon (Sangamon Co.): est. notice, Ag25/57-2:4
Miller, Sarah [Mrs. George N.]: Spfd. dancing teacher, F21/57-2:3; daughter dies, Jy30/57-2:4
Miller, Samuel: deft, police court, Jel8/59-3:1
Miller, W. H.: agent Metropolitan Art Assn., Ja23/56-2:2; Spfd. telegraph operator, 020-3:4; resigns as telegraph operator to become
C. A. & St. L. R. R. ticket agent, Ja25/57-2:1
Milligan, Edward: member C. A. & St. L. R. R. employees' committee, Ja25/59-3:1
Milligan, Edward: member Decatur Hort. Soc., My2/60-3:2
Milligan, Thomas: alternate deleg. state Repub. conv., Ap17/60-2:2
Milligan & Mouser: editors Piatt Conservative, Fl/60-2:1
Millikin, Anna B. [Mrs. James]: prizewinner State Fair, 03/57-2:3, 01/58-3:4-5; judge State Fair, S29/60-3:7
Millikin, James: prizewinner State Fair, 017/54-2:4, 016/55-2:3
Millington, Amirah O.: at spiritualist seance, Jy25/59-2:3
Millington, Augustus C.: m. Harriett E. Doud, My20/57-2:4
Millington, Harriet [Mrs. Amirah O.]: at spiritualist seance, Jy25/59-2:3
Millington, Michael: member Negro committee, N14/52-3:1
Millington & Childs: Spfd. bricklayers, Ja6/57-2:5-6
Mills, A. J.: prizewinner State Fair, S29/60-3:7
Mills, Alfred: prizewinner State Fair, S29/60-3:7
Mills, Francis P.: killed, F8/54-2:2
Mills, John: deleg. Buchanan conv., Jel0/58-2:3
Mills, John S.: elected White Co. surveyor, N21/59-2:2
Mills, Robert: prizewinner State Fair, Ol/58-3:5, 3:6
Mills, W. H.: former La Salle mayor - dies, Jyl2/59-3:2
Mills, James: deleg. state Repub. conv., Jel7/58-2:3
Millor, George: goes to Pike's Peak, Ap3/59-2:1
Millor, Mrs. H.: sister grand officer Temple of Honor, Jel5/58-3:1
Milotal, Joseph: deft, police court, Ag2/59-3:1
Milstead, A. J.: prizewinner State Fair, S29/60-3:3
Milletenger, C. I.: cashier Chester bank, D24/56-3:1
Milletenger, M. E.: pres. Belleville bank, N14/56-3:2
Miltorp, Frederick m. Sarah Ellis, Hanhaw, Df6/66-2:4
Milton, Charles: coproprietor Jersey Co. mill - injured, F26/57-2:3
Milwaukee (Wis.): fire, Ja23/51-3:1
Minder, Benjamin F.: m. Maria C. Price, My5/57-2:4
Miner, Cyrus: dies, Ag7/56-2:4; est. notice, S26-2:4
Moore, E. W.: secy. Clinton Co. Whig meeting, Je21/52-3; M. D. St. Louis Univ., Mr4/53-3;1
Moore: Eleanor: deft. chancery suit, D5/53-3;2
Moore, Eliza C.: prizewinner State Fair, Si4/59-2-3-4
Moore, Elizabeth: charter member Spfd. Ist Presbyterian Church, F4/60-2-2
Moore, F. A.: in Lyceum debate, Fl5/52-3;2, Mr6-3;1, Ap7-3;1, at Chi. publishers' meeting, F23/54-2-2; ass't, editor Journal, Mr25-3;1; m. M. Cornelia Kegwin, Ap15/55-3;1; wife dies, S19/56-2-4
Moore, George (Maccoupin Co.): dies, Ag19/58-3;1
Moore, George (Sangamon Co.): escapes from jail, Fl6/52-3;2
Moore, George L.: grand officer Sons of Temperance, N6/56-2-2; v. p., Ill. State Temperance Union, Fl5/59-3;1, F7/60-2-2
Moore, Horace: officiates at marriage, J5/56-2-3; member executive committee Ill. Natural History Soc., 2y/59-2-2
Moore, J. H. (Jo Daviss Ch.: prizewinner State Fair, Si3/59-2-3
Moore, J. H. (Marion Co.): Central City notary, Ja13/57-2-4
Moore, J. L.: director Maccoupin Co. Agric. Soc., Ag8/57-3;1; judge State Fair, S29/60-3;4
Moore, Mrs. J. L.: prizewinner State Fair, S14/59-2-4
Moore, James (St. Clair Co.): robber, Ag5/51-3;1
Moore, James (Sangamon Co.): jaled for larceny, D29/58-3;1
Moore, James S.: member Menard Co. Whig committee, Ap29/52-3;1; adm. est. Wm. B. Moore, D18-3;2; secy. Menard Co. anti-Nebr. meeting, My29/56-2-2
Moore, Jesse H.: M. E. ministerial appointments, O24/56-3;2, O12/57-2-2, O4/58-3;3, S29/59-3;4, O20/60-3;4; officiates at marriages, D5/57-2-4, M5/59-3-3, D12-2-4, Jy19/60-2-4
Moore, John (McLean Co.): reports as state treas., F6/51-2-2, Ja10/53-3;2, J5/55-2-2, J2/56-2-2; trustee L.C.R.R., F10/51-2-4; visits N. Y., Mr6/53-3;1; member Kossuth reception committee, J5/50-2-3;2; candidate state treas., Ap12-2-3, Ag19/54-2-1, My7/66-2-2; wife dies, Jy30/52-3;1; judge State Fair, Je27/55-2-4; sails for Europe, Jy11/51-3;1, My29/57-3;4; returns to Spfd., S22/53-2-1, S8/57-3;1, My9/60-3-2; elected v. p., Ill. State Colonization Soc., J4/54-2-4; declines Nebraska, nomin. for Congress, S2/57-3;1; reelected state treas., N17-3;2; daughter dies, Ap25/55-3;4; collects $226,643.25 from Wadsworth & Sheldon, Jy22/56-2-3; Taylorville speech, Ag19-2-2; rhyme of speech, Jy6/57-2-3;4; pres. Ill. State Colonization Soc., J28-2-1, F4/58-2-1; pres. Sangamon Co. Demo. conv., O5/37-3-4, D14/58-2-1; chairman Spfd. Demo. meeting, J5/2-2;1; deleg. Douglas conv., Ap22-2-4; starts trip to assay L.C.R.R., Jy5/59-2-2; statement & editorial comment on same, O3/58-2;2; chairman state Demo. conv., O5/56-2-2; temporary chairman Demo. state conv., Je14-2-3;2; Spfd. speech, N5-3;4
Moore, John (Madison Co.): kills Dwyer, M5/59-3;1
Moore, John (Sangamon Co.): charter member Spfd. Ist Presbyterian Church, F4/60-2-3
Moore, John (Wayne Co.): deleg. state Repub. conv., M12/60-2-2, My12-2-3
Moore, John, Mrs. John (McLean Co.): dies, Jy30/52-3-2
Moore, John C.: state rep., J4/53-3-3
Moore, John N.; charter member Spfd. Ist Presbyterian Church, F4/60-3-2
Moore, Joseph (Bond Co.): daughter marries, Ja1/56-2-4
Moore, Joseph (Sangamon Co.): on Ist ward school program, Jy20/57-3;1
Moore, Josephine: prizewinner State Fair, O1/58-3-6
Moore, Julia A.: m. Wm. H. Miller, N15/53-2-4
Moore, Lattie: on 3d ward school program, Jy6/59-2-2
Moore, Louis: salutatorian Shurtleff College, Jy7/55-2-2; m. Anne S. Holmes, Ag0/55-2-2; presented to Napoleon III, Mr5/56-2-1
Moore, Lucia C.: prizewinner State Fair, Si4/59-2-4
Moore, M. Cornella (Kegwin) (Mrs. F. A.): m., Ap3/55-3-1; dies, Si3/56-2-4
Moore, Margaret: charter member Spfd. Ist Presbyterian Church, F4/60-3-2
Moore, Martha Jane: dies, J28/51-3-1
Moore, Mary (Greene Co.): m. J. N. Israel, Mr10/60-2-4
Moore, Mary (Menard Co.): m. D. J. Strain, Ag14/57-2-4
Moore, Mary (Sangamon Co.): charter member Spfd. Ist Presbyterian Church, F4/60-2-3
Moore, Mary A. (Bond Co.): m. Robert Brown, Ja21/60-2-4
Moore, Mary A. (Mercer Co.): m. David D. Stout, Ag24/55-3-1
Moore, Mary A. (Sangamon Co.): m. Oramel H. Abel, N9/59-2-4
Moore, Melvina H.: dies, Jy18/55-2-4
Moore, Minerva J.: m. James H. Dowd, Ja6/58-3-2
Moore, Morrison N.: grand juror, Ap10/58-3-1
Moore, Nathan: wife dies, Di7/55-2-4
Moore, Nicholas H.: resigns as gen. freight agent C. A. & St. L. R. R., Jel/60-2-3
Moore, Phoebe: charter member Spfd. Ist Presbyterian Church, F4/60-3-2
Moore, Risdon A.: injured, Jel3/60-2-4
Moore, Samuel (Sangamon Co.): plff. attachment suit, Mr10/53-3-1; plff. chancery suit, D30-2-2; escapes from Spfd. jail, Jel6/58-3-1; recaptured, F2/60-2-4
Moore, Sallie: on 3d ward school program, Jy6/59-2-2
Moore, Samuel (Sangamon Co.): plff. attachment suit, Mr10/53-3-1; plff. chancery suit, D30-2-2; escapes from Spfd. jail, Jel6/58-3-1; recaptured, F2/60-2-4
Moore, Silas M.: Mendota insurance agent, Mr4/59-2-4; chart. Spfd. 1st Presbyterian Church, F4/60-2-4; conv. My21/58-3-1, Jel7-2-3, My12/60-2-3
Moore, Thomas: grand officer Sons of Temperance, O29/53-2-2; G. W. R. R. breaken - injured, My10/59-3-1
Moore, Thomas C.: candidate state rep., S15/58-3-1; elected, N13-2-3
Moore, Washington E.: forms pg. with Jones, M6/58-2-4; home burglarized, Si4-3-1; grand juror, Ag23/59-3-1
Moore, William (Logan Co.): bitten by mad dog, D22/57-3-1
Moore, William (Ogle Co.): deleg. Frémont conv., S25/60-3-2
Moore, William (Sangamon Co.): deft. attachment suit, Mr10/53-3-1; deft. chancery suit, D30-2-2; deft. police court, Jel7/59-3-1
Moore, William (Winnebago Co.): convicted of manslaughter, D3/53-2-2